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C. U. LORD, Clerk.

Attest:

(AMrart of I'UintilT* Writ.)

:inn<'\r<l to Ihr writ
u|hiii ah account
fur balance 'I'f lor labor, aimutntiui;, together
with iutrrv«t claitm-<l Ihcrroii, to the miiii of
Alvi,» eixiiit in h*i<1 writ for labor an I
Mnien uf ||m plaintiff in hi# capacity u« mill
Wright, for the huiu uf $i00. Al«o it count iu
•ti<l writ for other lal»or »n>l irriic»i«f the plain*
tiff, for the Mm of V-'ft). Ami out- other count
in Nki<| writ for twenty.four ila^a* work iikI labor
at two dollar* a >lay ami twianl, aiiiouutiut; to
Iv
Sti-I it nt i-. hi plot <•( tin- c i-o. i< .1 itol < >otol«er Z't I, I*m, aii«l ii return thle to the January
term of fai>l Court at Hvi, A- l>.
A true copy of onler of court, with ab«tract of
thr writ.
C. B. LORD, Clerk.
Attct:
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honor to announce to thecitiien* of Portland
liitn elf
Hint vicinity, that lie hxa

lla« lli.'

AT NO. 161 EXCHANGE STREET,
I N>lrr I In* iNlrrHitlioiiHl lloiiar,
where lie re«peetftilly invite* nil who
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INHALATION OF OXYGENIZED AIR.
cary
April, at m''*tt* ft4*r*4
Kl"ur,ll«rMeal,
of
Torn.
Ttm «t«k eou«i'Uin U'trl
I, h<li, T«»<, t\4«i,
ler. furk, Lar>L, IV-w.
Yiw,s*r, I'.nN. K«r«>Ku tr )l»l*.*<«<, Npice*,
Tti* O*jrjfen. hy Inhalation, li carried dircellv Into
,v
U
u«
I.
AmM
I'..
a*<l
eeim Oil. Croekary
"ii
'Inn ; .ill |.irt<<.| tlic-i IMBM
.Wca* thecirenlil
(lniocrj Wairou, PunIIarm'«-e«, llur*\ Seal*i>,
ui|>.i*MtlM Mtood mllMm it, lmrnln'.{ Npuild
ttrm, ae.
In
lutkir
Ihr
nikaglidl
llw>yilNi,iiiil np*U
All |>*r«on« l*4*M«l to the nuhteriher, either hy lax
l»elore it through tlio pore*.
n»to or »«'<-<iiint, mu-t call an«l pay the
Cough*, Cold*, and I.nn-* Affe-tlon*, a* well an llnthe .t ill oi Mai May. All claim* rvauUulutc un|iai<l
the lll.i.Nt (unlet* her»dltary), are generally
iller that itat«> will Im left with an attorney f"r
AU1KIIT LKAVITT.
mwoI l>y lire iiliiii i Impure uirt liui>uri> air U muhiI
lertion.
lll'lw|
from a lark of Oxygen.
Tin* Immediate effect* |in»lurf<| hy thl* Inalinrnt
Iff tronltrful, ||/«|U«| mi .!«*/•»*, m Will he lleiuonit.* application to paJRTTI.KII WI1U THIS
•tnte I to alt Iho'i* who wiIih

Army aud Navy Officers' Accounts

tent*.

ADDITIONAL BOUNTY!!thoir

DR. ROCKINGHAM,

tho*o alio «*rv«i| in tho Ariu> or Nary, i.r
1
1, unlrr
ln*ir< wIm itlltM lN'f«.rv !».»«• .Ith,
Immediate npplltho new law n»w liel'-ir®
iMliin »lioul<l t>e ma<le.
l« txmutt'or other
Any |w«n»>n can ascertain if there
cUlniailw Iktn,by fwilliit li m •! a trim 111 or their
ant «lur, wi-wlll
is
if
thero
claim* with ilin-lurso }
erml the weeeaeery |M|«'r< |i> *icn. If tlirrv m nut, we
will return tin- >II«Imi

1"*«»II

Then I heani the chorro nwelling, grand beyond a mortal'a
telling,
her, through our portal, thou'rt a freeman ever*
"Paw,
more!"
I gaied and li»t«n'd, came a mother wildly weeping,
"I have |(*t m.v hope* forever, one by one they went a*«y |
and their f.itlie^the cold grave hath in it* keeping,
chiklrvn
My
Life ii one bog lamentation, I know no night nor day!"
Theti the angel toftly speaking,—"Stay, sUter, »tay thy ihrieking,
Tti'xi *halt find tho*e thou ait leeklng beyond that golden
d.wr!"
Then I luanl the chorui nulling, grand beyond a mortal'*
Mllng,
"Thy chiklrcu aud their father shall be with thee evennor-:"
And

P

U

Would tale thl« occasion to .Mate tint li*tiir>< with
Ihi* reninly iert*ty /lrr j>" ml. of di*c**e* enu'uerrusiTIVKI.V
itnlj.ili.ive, where Mn/ciiiM imnlil
►Wit.. Ilo make* the*i) mnittluUI without fear of
contradiction.
Ill) ban hill I a Ions cxpcrien<*<» with till* Rrmf<lf
ami hit* hail no patient t'ut he ha.* not b> H'hilnl if
nut cjired.
niH'MIKS, PENSIONS
PBIZK
I»U. IIARTWKLL, who lias aa oltlev at No. 119 Harrison Avenue, llo-tnn, i* trcatln:; noiue a«i mf jr-A'rr
HACK PAY COM-ECTED, jmNwHM«,Md in Wie MMnf hi* loM W»»HAmi no i'lur;i' unleM their oU'iii^ are obtained.
ence lie b.i* had hut •»» patient in whom lie ha* Called
Wo have been nn|iloy o<l in the Department* at to make an Improvement.
H'athin^ton !<>r several year*. uo<l obtained a thorough
A 1*0,WW hare an Anenl in
hn.ial-1 .<• ftho i'ii-111.
DR. G.
Ua<hiaxt»n to site |M>r»onal attention to our b»uine<..
WAHKK.N A MoltTON.
tliu Inventor of thi* Itctuedv, ha* ;inn It lu upward
Portland, Malm*.
Middle

iniKT,

Anil a» I gnze<l ami lUtenM, came one whom desolation
Had driven like a lielmlew hark from Infancy'* bright laud j
Who ue'er had met a kindly look—poor outcast of crvatico,

be proved by calling upon their

JOHN H. XMALL*

heard a kindly word, nor gra*pial a kindly baud.
iu, no longer fear thee, myriad friend* aw there to
cheer thee j
Friend* alway* to be near thee, there no torrow *ad and

Who

"Kilter
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AGENTS WANTED!

Now iu Pres* and will be

Soou!

Ready
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of

HEADLEY'S

Kin
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••Yes but I never su»peetod that hr was tho
one.
\ on know ho brought mo messages ncv
oral times from tho store, and I was always
Freedom JVottce,
with his briaht, pleasant, courteous
Hereby give »o my fti, J->eI IValdnm, nnd to my pleased
dau-htar, Martha I. Waldron, their time to net 11 in! manner.—He hadn't tho face of a rogue, liar

T

tia«l« tor them-elve«, a« I hall ohtiiu none of theii
earnings nor piiy any deld'iol their eotitra<'tlng attei
FRKUKUICR WAMHtON.
thi>' date.
U it in -. A J Miu.im.m.
'>*1 "•
I
'J
•,
Maicb
Aetnn, Mo,

ry."

•'No; this was his first oflenco. I believe
tho boy was as honest when ho cuuio up from
tho country IIS evor ono was ; but ho fell into
bad company, uml thcro was an end of him.
There's no trusting boy or man after tho first
theft," and Mr. Walden took up his pa|Ksr.
His wife glanccd sadly across tho street to
tho slight young llguro which was slowly passing out ol her range of vision. Slio remembered its rapid, alert step which had struck her
<* little before and fancied there was remorse
and depression in tho altered bearing. Then
her glanco drooped on tho sweet face with the
wide bloom in his cheeks, and tho childish
wonder and joy in its eyes, and her heart grew
pitiful, and reached out with a half mother
learning after tho si ight, drooping figure, which
had just passed by.
Sho thought of him, friendless, disgraced,
desolate, this youth, in tho great city, so full
of all temptation and excitement ; und she
thought, too, of tho mother ho must onco have
had, und who was hist as proud and fond of
him as she was of her own boy, and involuntarily this lady, with the sweet face, whom
wealth and luxury, and all that is good and to
bo desired in life, hud not spoiled, reached out
her hands with u quick gesture of alarm und
protection to her child.
The gentleman opposito to her, with his
pleasant face und portly figure, und hair it little silted with gray, cought tho luovouicnt und
looked up from his piper.
••What is tho mutter, Ellen 7''
She smiled, half apologetically.
"I was thinking,dear, what if that bov were
our*!"
Mr. Waldcn looked down upon his small
heir a little touched.
••I shall never place him in the uiid»t of such

IVollce*

IV IIKKKAS iny wife, tHivo Leavltt, ha: left my bed
It and l-oard nithout
is to notify all persons again-1 harboring or trusting
of her eon.
her on aurM0onnt,ni I shall pa>

lustcau^'-orprovocation,this
nndolita

AARUN II. I.KAVITT.

traeting alter this date.
Sa.'o, April •>, luttl.
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HAIR CUTTING. CURLING. CIIAMPOOING,
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PAPER COLLARS AND CUFFS,
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now
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ruii.un-?, aivl
,.f U»t,altuated on lh»
ii.>U,^.

V'lVliuOt-M. A«JV.

Farm for S«lt.

Th^ ««WriWr off*r« t»r «al# hl« farm f>f "
»
«Uual«d oo the ilolln road, at**}
_
ntlM from Klaft Ooraar. *> ealUd. It ••
loin
divldtd
mowing »ixt til tag*, and U w«ll woodw.
Tha halWIo** ara e«av«aUiil and In r** rapalr.aad
th* tens U wall waUrad and la a r>od »Uto of culti
vali<>a caU to (oiu bay.
JOHN ROBERTS,
Api>ly to
or WXt. A. ROOUiTtt, ua tUa pnoiM
3*a*li

—or
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mIc by
every Style and Color, for
U. M. OWK.V K MON.

NOTICE.

hare purchased the tannery In
*>umov||U. Saco, built hy Mr. Cole, where they
*111 carry on Uie

T«* »uWrlhrr*
l

Tannins nml rnrryins Businm.
market price will be

paid for

Hark and

as

my warehouse."

ln»y had lo meet them, und behe failed once, it secin* to me it was hard
to turn him right out into tho cold und dark
of the world."
Mr. Wuldcn smiled a little.
"0, Ellen," he said, "that would S'Uind very
sort is
pretty in a story, and sentiment ol this hut
it
in u woman like you ;
attractive
very
don't do for us business men. We've got to be
uml
up to the m irk, hurdand straight-forward,
"Hut this

F\cl»aii£c St.,

Ml

11

mT"* *"»«*•
Dwelling House for sale in Saco.
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city or ninoKFtmn. mk..
fi liitK <i| «IIU^«<. gnulnj; simI |i4*tur<< land
Al«».
Will attend to the collecting of l»ill« t- the amount
>im1 tmiiwr. Il Km a Urir«< an<l «fll flnWhol
will al«o attend
wltiilli the city of Hlddefbnl
ii',» s>n«l turn tixl •aiUhk i>uti>ull1lnf», ami I* at
lo
all criminal IhuIimvi in tlx- County o( York. Or""U
Th«
Una l« e«o»liW>r*d
waU-nil.
**y
*'jl),
attended lo.
i> •iMirtbUa lir^liunu l» In iimii. nr any In »nv der* by mail
IS
Office, City Building.
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! .!nr iWn. ^ l,M> li«l<in»»< b»lumli«tant
i.l llir town. II fun
|>wrt
! v •"»1V*
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D. & H. W. SMITH'S

Iloalth !

J. C. Rockingham, M. D.,
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Unto* HKwk

A 7"Hi* f"r York County.
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S

The Dr. h«l #|»ec;.il treatment for patient* who re»Me l »r Kwk in lti«'C«Minlry. Write out* full de*criptioii of your cim\ :%ri«l trrolitmt with lull ilirtclnmt
will hr »»lit hv (*|ilr<*.
7JT Charge* are #uch tka treatment come.« within
the reach of nil.

SEWING MACHINE
Fm*ry Jk »'«»., No.
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In <«/ 0*rt.
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to
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lilt. KMKRHON JimWnnw«l in the miiimf.ietuit o
vi'.mt, n>*l l'«'k the first cli*
AM I'm I it«» (V l«>t
»at llw l.i«t Nil 'MM- KthlMliwi '4 llw Mrvluiiio*' Ar
<•( Hi- >Ur>lniv
knrtatl <n o( Ikrimi, ai»l at lh«*
M'vhmhV A*
; .ill", .it IJh' Wi>r.liK)iniii> .<1 K.Mtn
IKK I'lAXOFOKTK. Wt *■!
I rial •! i-r tbe heal
||i in |t --ti>n |Vi< *. Tli
wi>hiu(
I'uih- i.n> il.4l.irs I
u 41 tU*<l it l <r I'm ir lukiwl !•» Iniy <■( u#.
t > >>u\

W'h«» are raftering with i|lmw< prculUr to tbni,
the Or. wonld ay hU trvaluicut rvachi* Ui«ir

It

I««S Nk, IM

patient* that

PIANOFORTE,
DOSTON.

WM. P. EMERSON'S

TO LADIES!

THK—

Fnrlnry I»IhimI. *!»«••.

in

a».<ure hl«

uuli'ij the kval of ilitlh

lFAIlt DRE8SEE,
IT

confidently

Spoodily

THOS. P. S. HAMPSON,
«—

invite

IV'oitdcrrat Kctacdy !
he

A'.KNT ion TI1E sii.c or

■

tho.c patients who hare been
especially lliyilcian*
a* incurable.
Riven up hy
expeFrom tliv rcullJ obtained from a /«■»•/ -i»j iiiruJ
•
rience with thi<
WouM

t'iicntar.

ISLAND IIA1R DHESSINQ SALOON,

Rockingham

Dr.

VMn*<

AMMIH'AN ri'VMWlwi
111 A«jImmi ."Mr-'-*, llulf *>l, Cm
4tH
\ Him.

• who had
• ••'. "I tho«« patient
AUANDONEDby l'liyiloiaiu.

i*"

IIUI'KLKSsLV

triumph.

"HiMonoof my clerks, yon mean, Ellen.
That'# tho young until we turned oft' last week
for helping himself to a ton dollar bill out of
You remember 1 told Jvou about
our drawer.

4.1,000 fcUrcmc Ca*c»,
.»n<l ha* eurvl

man'/"

happen

to whom*she wo* toeing up and down a cluster
of silver-voice belle, and listening to its crown

the liixdlant i'iv notico of the
l»y pnldl*hin< the same,
thereon, three week* rue.
ceaalvely in tho I'lilon and Journal, a newspaper
published at ltiddefuid, in 'aid County, the iaU pub.
lie.it ion to he at least two work* before tho silting id
our Supreme Judicial Court next tw t>o held at'Alfred, in aid County, on tho fourth Tuesday <4 May,
A I >. It-M, that the re»|iondent may then and there
he luive, why the
appear and chew came, It liny
ho granted,
praver of tho lihcltaut should not
ItUFCS P. T\PMtY,
.1 mi .■ s .1 Conrt,
3wl5
That
0RI>KltKI>,
iiendeney of this |;»»«*|
notice

with thi'* order

w

a. MoitTo*.

never

»irc
To tht lloHornblr thr Jmhttl of Ihf Suprtmt Judicial
Then I heanl the chorui iwelUng, grand beyond a mortal'*
Court H'jt In bf hol'ttn nt A.'frnl uithm nn I for tai l
telling,
CiihuIj of Vort, oh thr fourth Tutt./<iy of .V<iy, A. 1).
"Enter It »thcr, thine are friendship, love and gUdne** everI
%
uiore."
of
In
*:ud
Herwiok.
County
TM.LIA' F. I,ORI», of
I Yoik, wife of licoruo J l.onl. now of part* un An I a* I zir»d and liit-ned, cime a cold, blue-fiotcd mald-n,
known. r<*peetfullv libel* and gives Ii»f« Honorable
With cIi<a\. of aahen whltene**, eye* tilled with lurid lights
Court t<> I'v Informed. that 'ho wai laelully married Her
body bent with -sicklies*, her lone heart heavy ladeui
»t llolllntfbrd.In Mm County of
i
ma
to
Her home had liven the rootle** itrvct, her day had I wen the
Rtrmflbrd and Mat" of New IIampdilro, on tho ninth
night.
<li* f| Julv, A. I' I'"-1, and lia •> li "I hy him one
tlie angel ladly, then imiled the angel gladly,
U. Lord lint wept
child,now 11vlnt. and a.ed fix .war* Harry and
And
caught the maiden madly rushing from the golden door,
said
1 hat *iiice>uid inUrmurritge vour lihellant
Tlien I he ml the chorui welting, grand beyond a mortal'*
George J. Iiavc cohabited aa hu<band aud wife at raid
t'lllng,
BorWkk. that yonr llbellont baialwaystlneoraid
"Euter si.ur, thou art pure, and thou art ilnle** evermore.'
intiM man I igo behaved toward fald tJoorge J. a* a
chaste, lalthiul .111 I ufbutionate wife, hut that the I mw the toiler ent-r t.i re»t f >r aye from labor!
•Old tii orv." .1
wholly regardless of hi< uiarriiieo
The weary-heart .'d ctll* therv t )un<l hU native land ;
covenant and duty, on or about the fir»t day of Feb- Til*
bcg<ar there could greet tlte king a» an efjual and a n'ighruary. A. I». IM»I.committed tho ciiino of adultery
1 id tftate of New Hampshire, with
at I'vucord, in
Th" crown had left the kingly brow, the itaff the beggar'*
•otue lewd woman to your lihellant unknown ; on or
h.tn I.
A.
l>.
1861.committed
March,
the
of
Grit day
ahout
Aud th? g.tto forever iwlngiog, made no grating, uo har.h
the crimc of adultery with ?ome lewd woman to your
ringing,
lihelt.int unknown, at Potnertworlh, In *ald County
Melodious a* the tinging of one that we adore s
of Strafford and State ot New llampHtiir**; alio, on Aud the' choru* Mill wa* (welling, grand beyond a mortal'*
divot 1 <1 tyo and time." between nlil iir-t day of rob*
t< Ming,
mart. A. I>. ISM. and tho day of the liling here T,
Whil- the vision faded from ma with the gUd word "Evercommilted the crime of adoltnry with other and dimore!"
1. \i I w.iin. n whose nam# s aro to your lihellant
\.-i
unknown. »t <id Concord, aaid Soiuersworth and
caid Iltrwlek. AI -•» that the c.iid tleirge J., on or
ahout the twentieth day of May A. I) HC», wholly
dwrted your llb«dlant without any cood or sufficient
<
ih<>r*ior. :• 11.I siiii'k Mid May a". A. I' 116"', has
utterlx neglccti I and relu^-d to contribute anything
toward the support of yuiir lihellant or her 'aid
THE FIRST OEIME.
child, llarry (!.
Wherelore, and because It is reasonable nnd proper,
with
consistent
and
harmonv
"Look
doinei>tle
to
conducive
out, Ellen, right across tho street,"
the peace and morality <1 society. your libellnnt said Mr. Waldcn,
laying his papcron his knee,
bonds
ul
matrimony
the
a divorce Irom
prays that
to his wife, who sat at tho op
between her and the said tieorgo .1 may bo gt anted ami
to her ; that thn custody td' iter .-aid child may he
front window. "Doyou see that
decreed to her; and lor u> h other an I further relief
to know him—one
"Yes, Henry; 1
a* to this Honorable Court may seem just and propi\.
of your clerks," ami the lady turned her face,
er, and at In dittv buuud will ever pr
K,'LKN Fl LO,U,<
most sweet, most fair, trom the bo lutiful child,
30 CI I. R.S
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BEC.U.NE IT DKCL.1RES TIIF DIVIDENDS.
can

a*

»wamp.
Kre the eye had time for winking, ere the mind hail time tor
thinking,
A bright nngel raised the linking wretch and off hi* fetter*

WHY «?

Auvnt.

4irUI til

Country

tlio

ry The facts

$100,noo no

Clrvul.it ion
lri*Yl% mIii.%1 UtpuilU
Itiin In «ih»r Hank*
Mitn Dank Clreul*t'<>n

I gascd ami littenM, fuw a tlavc all worn and weary,
Hi* fetter link* bl<Ml-CTU»te«|, III* dark brow clammy damp,
Hi* aunken eye* gleam'd wildly, telling tale* of horror dreiry,
Of t'>iltfnne struggling* through the night amid the few
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t*hcll a ■l.|--n |»>rtal in Um vi«iou« of my
Aim! llirm.ih It rtnumM tl»' rvllancrof a neter-M-IUng day;
W liil-'
Ull and Wautihll, ami c<>uiilleM without iMimlvr,
Wri* giving pU'l«'Hif greeting to nil who rune that way.
And the jratet forever awin.'iiig, m.ntv if> crating, do har*h
ringing,
M> Minus a* tin* tinging of one that we adore •,
And I heani it thorm **ej|ing, grand l» yond a mortal'* telling,
And tin- bunleu of lint chorui via* II .|*'* glad word— KvI

It lia« the hnjttl number of members.
It ha« th« Ivwt urn' tint in.<ure<l.
It hit'* lliefurplu*.
It lta.4 tlie /•>'•/*divisible furjilu*.
It hm the tw<jr*t I'Uiincj,
It has the lt»ryr$t incomo.
It lias l»vl thr^nsjliout lis whole history
M» tmallut average expenses.
It obtains thv Inrifru nvrrtix* rates of Int. r. <t
n its Invmtmeiits.
It therefore furnishes Insurance at If
IS
than atif other company.

I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.

IMM
Not««a 3,V.»9i»i

Intwt

EVERMORE.

COUNTRY?

WHY '?

MOOD

atan<13Ut« Hank

Sped*
Lr^al Tcndtr

SiMVI
Ltn amount on hand
K,WiO
Amount outstanding
J,l !'.•*) I
!•
!'•;
Ill'*)
I) now on suggestion to the court that Dividend unpaid
JIJlMm
timr
Mate lUnk circulation outstanding
Janes N. HutTum, th* defendant. at the
I .'KM
Lom
aim!
inh.iMtan
PnAI
».f the service of the writ, was not
urn of thi* Stair, and had no tenant, ai;ent or
$99,164 001
or w.
P. llt'S^KV, Ca-lnur.
altori.ey within the same; thai his ew«|j
Ilh M« t.|,|v^,
late bate been allirhr<l in this action, and that
J.I
Ik has ha<l uo notice of said suit and attach-

MM
It n f>r</ere»/, Thai nolle# of the pendency of
this suit bo gireii to the said defendant, b> »ervii»- liiui in baud with au attested copy ot this
nriltt, together with an abstract of the plainor by
I ill's writ, not less thin fourteen da>«,
in
puMi«Hins Ihe saiuc three weeks
ihe Union auJ Journal,» newspaper printed in
ISiddrford, in said County of York, the last |>ublie ition thereof to lie not less tlnn thirty days
before the next Irriu <>| *tid court, to 1>e bolden
on Ihe fourth
at Alfred, in mi l for said county,
Tuesday ot May, A. D. Iv'-'i, that said defendant
answer to said
inay llien and there ap|K*ar and
suit, if he shall see cause.

The

l«m
zvj it
Curr< nl K«|>ru>c
liiUt
IUui.tt.uie. .*n l otlivrcatli ktcim....
l»uo trout Suffolk Nati< n»l lUnk, Ik* tun.... 6,iff C.'
to
Trr»*urt-r
*itli
f.
s.
U. 8. ll»n<U drpoMUU
..WOOlK)
«eeur« «:ir« uUtiu
nules
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practical."
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business men have had
mothers to love vou, und have son* in your reThat is tho liutd, straight, practurn to lo\o.
tical truth."
When she paused, her husband si id, ••Whv
Ellen, what make*you take such an interest in
this clerk, whom you've never seen hall a dozen times?"
"I d.»n't know, Harry. Perhaps it is because I 1< ok at my boymid yours."
And Mrs. Waldcn rose up, went over to her
husband, pushed away the h|.ick hair sifted
with gray from bis forehead, and the ki>« which
fell there was tho warm, sweet, fragrant kiNiof

"And yet

1'imt Premiums wort
Tj- Seventeen—17
awarded to tlio American Organs IN T1IE
MONTH OK OCTO»IBK, J805. oror *11 com
Stritc nml County Fairs
petltora, tit diirorotit (•»
t'. Ameri- 01 Oririn* .it tin
I'n-t IVniniiu i>»(iiil«'l
I" «'r ;it
ttr, S |-t.
itf
Arrkiilturil
Cn-.it Xca Y"»k
1'itl, om the wh- lo nt.iKiw r\hiMt« •! by the most cck
IruUil nuli'ti. Mri'kleuut lut ««K'.
T> O 3NT 3D
3D
II
V> t rrtri.il Ari If, l.iNrtt Slnxi, |!i Ui'ffil, Mo.
—

Foreclosure of •Mortgage.
I
IjUKKIiY give nott-e Hit' Luther l> Mover. o|
I York, in the County «»f York, and State of Mai no
A
i'\
date

Harry, you

Augu.-'t-u>th.
III MitMi dm bearing
1» l*CS.ni»it re«.*t»ntei| In the \ ork Count/ Iteijlutrj'
I'oed#, I'ook
iiii,(nnvriei| to me in tee
the follow I us «t« -or|t».-<i real cvtalc ;
nml in ruortg.i
situate in #alit t >wn or York, and hounded thu", vl*
a loving wife.
r«"*'unin;, ;i? 'hi .if tin1 Southerly end ol a piece
Half an hour Inter, Lucius Street was reOtx-di.iii
on
land
of
from
tbenM
Mover,
of Mone wall
w ide street (1 inked
.North »l\ty*«'ii" degree# We#t, f urteen rod# to a tracing his step* through the
#|>riice treo #|>i|ted ; thence North thirty decreet with its stately homes, down which ho hud
>\r<t, ten rod# aml twent> llnk#toa white maple tree wandered
for some spirit of unto lnn<l of Joel Norton, dr.
»potled on fourS»#ide#,
ol
»i»ld Norton'* land Southwesterly rest and unliAp|tincn« bud tikon
crated thence
tlonce hy #;itd Norton's
eighteen rod- ri ! liw link*
biin that day, from which ho vainly tried to
and
r
nineteen
ode
land Southen-ti-rl* thirtv-eidit
Northnixteeudc- deliver himself.
link' t<> a hub in the marfh i thenee
link* t0
IUat, twenl.\ -twi» rod# and twenty-two
Suddenly a voice called to him from the opacre*, tuure or
live
ie ii|.m l»egun at, contalnlnc
side—"Lucius? Ludius Street!"
a |»a># way on to
|v>site
fir
a
road
of
a
le#.». AI#o, privilege
end of the
He turned, and there stunding on the stone
>aid lot from the beach at the Wc#terly
and shutting
of his dwelling, wuh Mr. Wulden InvkonIteld on to raid |>ninl#i-#. by hi# opening
reon#.»td Lu- steps
bar# and gate#. AI#o, on* other lot w K
to him. A blush hurncd.up into the boy's
fola#
iti£
tw.tinned
stand#,
ther !•- StoreC# h 'ii.«e now
corner ol cheek ; he boilulrd.
low#, Tli; Beginning at the road at the
by
And again Mr. Wulden'a voice came over fo
tieorge Howdtn'r field, ttoui thenea Southeasterly
i tliencc
link*
seventeen
#.»hl Held eight rod# anil
him kindly, but iiuthoritive—>"l,uciu«? Lucius
South twenty-sis decree* West. six rod# hy raid OheAnd it coui|<elled his »tej*j to tho
ciuh's land io a lar^e rock thence North seventy Street?"
degree- WNl,fmir rwli; thenco North (Mi-five aud
side.
one-half degree# West, lire rod# and (Ween link# l»y
Mr. Wulden looked on his clerk with
Mid Ohfdiah'#'an I, to the road; thenee Northeasterly hy thr s »ld road to the place begun at contain- eyes, which were not to be mistaken.
ing one third of an acre, mm ur les». being the aauie
"Come in, Lucius, como in," lie said.
lot |iurcha#eU by Luther Mot. r of 0bed!ah Storerj
followed him into the great
and that the condition of Mid mortgage ha# been
And the
broken, and th.it hy mtsou thereof I claim a foredazabd his
wliuee
gorgeousness
MARK POOLE.
Cloture of the #ame.
took
one chair, he
in
him
8to«ih.
M.
and
Jang*
seating
Witness:
eyes,
3wl5
Kennehunk. .March rtth,
bis side, and looking at him said in
another
ol

j

■

unconsciously,

po*c*sion

8re<-

gentleman's

youth

parlor,

kindly

fairly

by

bare an honest
a kindly voicc, Lucius you
j. a. uayes, ^ircr;
name till
that
honest
an
had
and
you
PHYSICIAN ^ SURGEON. face,
hud told tho
if
of

Wm. 11. Wuaraa.

J

at if

5

CRYSTAL ARCA1*K,
OhHCt. No.
liid<l«|ord. Mi.

U

it,
you
tiine, and hreauso
truth, wo would havo for^tvtu aud

kept you.

The tenr* strained themselves into tho boy's
eyes, his breast heaved, every limit shook. Mr.
Wulden was touched, lie laid his hand upon
the Iwy's shoulder.
>aTcll mo tho truth now, Lucius, ho said ;
you shall not ho sorry for it."
Tho hoy looked up; his faco was white, and
worked Tearfully. At Inst tho half coherent
word* struggled out:
It wus all dimmed and blurred to me, Mr.
Wulden, hut I suppose I did tako the money,
although I cannot remember very well; the
wino had got into my head.
Bud company,
Mr. Wulden shook his head.
bad bompnny, my hoy, he said.
It was the first time, the very Grot time in
my life, speaking steady and fervent this time.
I believe you : nnd now if, becauso of this,
wo take you back once more to your old place
will you promise for your own sake, not to fail
again, to avoid nil temptations of evil, wine
and wrong companions, for they havn made
Jrilt
you fall unco, and they will inevitably
you on to ruin?
I will promise you, sir.
Tho be buck Lucius to your old place to-morrow

morning.

Tho boy buried his face in his hnnds and
burst into tears—tears which, in his ease I
think were the blessed latter rain, in which
dwelt repentance and t no* purpose. And
Mr. Wulden, touched beyond his usual self,
laid hit hand unco mora on tho boy's shoulder,
and spoke to him words of counsel and encouragement, which wero almost fatherly in their
tone, and even invited him to remain to supper
with his family ; but the reinstated clerk declined doing this. Ard when Lucius Street went
out on thu side-wulk once tnuro it was not us ho
went in.
That night at Spark's saloon, half a dozen
called
young men and boy*, boot on whatthew
'mischief and fun,' waited vainly for another
to join their company. Thu barn was 11 red ;
the 11 lines spread beyond tho original intention
of the mccndiarice. Much vnluublc property
wu destroyed, but Lucius Street was not there
to 6ee. He was faithful to his new covenant.
Ho withstood the jeero nnd jcr«ui»sions of his
old companions, tho tomptations mid enticements ol his city life.
As his years grew into manhood, he rose to
new positions ol trus? and responsibility in the
great warehouse, and always tilled these places
to tho satisfaction of tho proprietors, nnd at
lust he became head clerk in the establishment.
And it was not till the evening of his appointment, which transpired ten years after his re.
iustatement in the warehouse, that he related
to Mr. Wulden thu evil into which hu had (alien at that time.
I was on tho brink ol an awful precipice, sir,
ho said with emotion which (airly choked his
words. "My ruin was inevitable, and it was
you under God, who saved mo."
Not I, interrupted Mr. Waldon, almost ns
muoh moved ns his clerk. It was Ellen, my
wife, who did it all.— You owo tho thanks to
her.
And then tho senior partner, whose hnir was
not now silted, but crusted with silver, related
all which had transpired between liimnelf and
wilo that ultcrnoon in his sitting room ten years
before. And tho young man wept like a child

Dr.

Chnpin
Ih'art.

11

says there is a class of inen loo
conscience anil too cold to

branch of the Legislature was disorganized,
to
nnd the rtbol element, not beinc willing
submit to the rule of the majority, sought to
brtuk up and destroy the government.
nnd
They left the Houm without a quorum,
it in still without a quorum. And I say that
while the government was in that condition
there is not a man of you who would think that
Wo therefore
a State should Iw recognised.
do not complain of the delay. We know tint
admission now would drotroy the Union el*
incut of those Stated.
Congress is doing right
in holding them back. When the rebel arnii*-#
first iiorrciidcred, then? was everywhere a disposition towurds loyalty, hut I stand here tonight to say that there is now a feeling an deep
und bitter toward tho Union men of the South
1801. And the farts
aa there was in 18G0 or
have proved that Congress in its cool und deliberate treatment of the matter, deserve* the
thanks of all Union men in giving opi ortunit?
Time
for these rebels to sliow their hand*will show that Congress was right. Rut all
thews things will bo settled wisely and t>*My,
and when loyal men get control of the* gov*
crnmeuta thero will be no difficulty and tnwo
questions will be satisfactorily settled. In T< »•
newee we tliall elect new members to m Ice a
quorum on Saturday next, then the frnn binbill, securing control to loyal men, will pass,
nnd then I have no doubt that Congress will
act promptly and rightly.
Tho circumstance* under which this ram

was

If you want to get a f.ivor from a roan, feed
him. A man, like n horse, can't bo managed
until ho li:u* a bit in hia mouth.

Why in the assessor of taxes tho best man in
the world? Because he never underrates any-

body.

Mrs. Partiriiiton nays the President hat joined the Hpiritulists, and is now a double-back

action medium.

Thero is an energy of moral suasion in a
man's life, pacing the highest efforts of

good

the orator's genius.
Pido fell in lore with /Eneas, but ho gavo
her the cut direct. And ho has imitators.—
Men have been cutting didoes ever since.
Heaven drops little fragments oi itself here
and thero along our way, by way ol assurance
that heaven and love ure one.

You best preserve your

dignity by avoiding

Tho character that caunot de-

explanations.

fend itself is not worth

deluding.

Milton was asked: "How is it that in some
countries a king in allowed to tako Ins place on
the throne at fourteen years of age, nut may
not marry until ho is eighteen?" "Because,"
tmid the poet, "it is easier to govern a kingdom
than a woman."

roused from his
very loud knocking at his door.

One very cold

slumbers

by

a

night D.

was

and went to the
window, and asked:—"Who's there?" "A
friend." "What do you want?" "I want to
stay here nil night." "Stay there, then," was
tho benevolent reply.
Alter

hesitation he

some

rose

allot down in cold blood un I
our peoplo have suffered as no ether pe< pie
II tho Knglish ticket i«
ever liavo suffered.
clouted, » fchout will go up from all tint ml eU
of the Southern States. And if Gen. Ilawh-v
is elected, ovcrv Union man, uiomun and ol itI
will shout lor joy and give thanks for their
preservation to the Union party of Connecticut
And there*
Our peoplo (eel on this question.
fore wo have coma to throw in our little wife.
We feel more interested than even the (mm | lit
i>f Connecticut. You buoy up the r«l>ele l<y
Voting for tho Cop|>eihc.id ticket, mid vou
weaken Union men. A victory of the copj-rhouds will destroy tho Union men of the South.
We come hero to plead with you not to fort.ko
troublo. Don't
lis in our hour ol danger and
let that coiuo upon us! Our all is ut stake in

Tho publisher of a newspaper out West, in
tho first issuo of his journal, returns thanks to
thorn who loaned him the pecuniary moan*,
at'd to Heaven that there is no law in tho State
enforcing imprisonment for dot.t.

Why

cause

ten nro

Benro twico oleven like twico ten ?
twice eleven nro twenty-two and twico

twenty

Zoo.

np

1)oarnnce

has wept frequently. lie it verv Temperate,
Modest and \\i»e. A Man. fur his Kxcclleut
1 Iranty ami Divine Perfections, surpassing the
"
Children of Men

Tiik fsiitit'* Ckadi.k.—M#ml, .ruck un in thy
Sj h|wke u little child, tho leader in
who wore
prayer of h group ol little one*,
overheard praying. It is a brautiful thought;
and may llio de«iro which it childishly ex
l»o the continual dciiro ot every heart,
cradle."

{reeses(iod has

crudlo for his wenrv children,
who know 6e«t by' expeace of thoao who in it
perience the
of faith which he giveth
sleep both
■leep the solt "I'll
lay roe down in peacc
hia Moved.
for
Lord,
thou,
only niakcth oiu to
and
t*,

and

they

are

a

happiest

perfect

sleep;

dwell in

safety."

QT This liuu

u

nunled

to lill out the

*paco.

argument

to

tho

of

ca*

to tlio Union to take liii neat in the

t'eder-

Conjjrew, cjmkc at Fnirhuven Wednesday
evening, to an cnthuiiastio nudi'-ncc, wliioli
I must liiivu b<»en surprised to hear from his li|>*
a vindication of Coiigr.-M in regard to his own
al

el'tquent speaker, aftor

referring to
party. and living, "Wf
want no new party we liave two— onofor the
fiuvernment, the other agiinM it, and that i>
Statu.
• lie

'I lie

projects

for

a new

enough," continued

jh

followi*:

Hot it in Mid a radical Congress will not ud>
mit I'nion men of tlin South. I am one of
those men, Htid am nil applicant for a seat in
Congns«. 1 believe when iho proper time
to
comes Congress will do it« doty in regsrd
IVliriftM.u and any other Stato that take* tlio
in it not done now ? \\ e
V\'
Mine

position.

have had

a war

cannot expect
enccs In n few

hy

for tour

Congress

or

firs year*.

to heal nil th»»so

^<»u
differ*

days. It was their duty to extho condition of the government of tln*e
St*t*«, to examine thoir constitutions and inws
and when their loyal government is lully establitihi'd to recognixo it. smith* 11 one point is sett!ed. After th»t coun-a tho qustion a* to the
Congress hud a
qualification of members.
right to prescribe a tent oath, und I say here
that I would i-it in my seat until I Iroxo to
death U'forc I would ever vote to repeal that
oath until tho Southern people rind llieir
show a diD'Tint tone toward the
nion men of the Smth. Now tho President
has sud himself that Congress must declare
bo
the State Government
properly established,
fore it can become valid. Why then arc these
States not admitted ? Hocauso they have not
requirecomplied with tho President's own
ments.
Hut TenucMoohas; Why is she not
admitted? 1 will tell you. Congrcaa asked for
evidence as to tbcac States. It asked for the
documents, laws.
proclamations, constitutions,
on
The President n^v^r sent them to Congress
til March. But uioanwhilo it had Loan gttheramine

rt|*TH

old

; our houses have lieen

men

plunder-

at

healthy reading, and we invite comparison with
his acts since murder and treason elevated hiui
Is it possible that tho
to tho Presidency.
Johnson of to-day is tho same man who uttered

following bravo words, words which, if ho
Itctraynd them us he claims, he did not
believe, and did not mean should rctlect his trio
(H'litiincnts ? Judge yc :
The question is w bother man is capable of
•elf government? 1 hold with Jefferson tl.it

tho

has not

f
was made for tho convenience
man, and not man for government. The Um

government

and constitutions wero designed us in*truinjnt-4
And htnee, from I'm
to promote his welfare.
principle I conclude that Government con end
to
ought to b* changed anil aim nthd to conforma ut
the wants, to thr requirements anil praams
the enlightened spirit of the aye.
*pit any ol your secessionist*
Now,
plans**.)
liavo lost faith in man's afiility for self governmerit, and feel unfit for the exercise of t'o»
great right, go straight to rebeldom, and trir
Jeff Dans, Beauregard and Bragg for yi ur
masters, and put thur collars on your tucks.
And let uio say that now is the tune to secnte
these fundainental principles, while tho land is
rent with anarchy and upheaves with the thro'-a
of u mighty revolution. While society it mi
this disordered state and we aro seeking security, Ut v* Ji i the foundation* of the Government
011 principles oj eternal justice which will in*
dure for all tim*. There is an element in « tir
midst who are for perpetuating tho instituti hi
of slavery. I^et mo ray to you Tennoaserns
and men from the Northern States, that slan ry
id dead. It was not murdered by mo. 1 ti Id
would lie, if
*u
y.ni long ago wliat tho result
endeavored to go out of tho Union to save s i.
be bloodshed,
very ; and thut tho result would
and
rapine, devastated field-, plundered villages
cities and, therefore, I urged you to remain in
the Union. In trying to savo slavery you kil'"<J
it, and lost your freedom. Your slaverv is
dead, hut I did not murder it. As Macixth

(Loud

To Destroy Warts.—Dissolve as much comwashing soda as the water w ill tako up ;
w.ich tho warts with this for a minute or two,
and let thuiu dry without wiping. Keep the
water in a Oottloand repeat the washing often,
and it will take away tho largest warts.

m'o

enough

our

Nashville, accepting tho nomination of tho
It will bo found
Baltimore Convention.

mon

awaiting

personal

most effective man-

PRESIDENT JOHNSON'S RECORD.
wo givo tho speech of Mr. Johnson

who, either through
owcr
sliamo or penuriousnew, never let tho public
know what they have or what they nro doing.

viceable wash cloth may be knit of soft cotton

of the

a

Below

than those
I;oods, pricesalways

THE VOICE Or LOYAL TENNESSEE
twine, either with crochet or with conr»c wooden
needles, knitting backward and forward, ns gar
Nsrorul of tlio ineiulicrH of Congress clect from
tors are knit. A mitten knit of this cotton with
the crochct needle is very handy for this purpose, Tennessee, Col. Taylor, Horace Maynard, uniJ
nnd make* a neat article for the wash-stand Col. Stoke*, have dorm excellent fervico to the
The washiug cloths may be hud of most perUnion cause in Connecticut during tho pist
fumers.
wc"k. Col. Stokes, wlio ruined arid commanded
Aitiiarakce or Jtsui.—Thc llallowcll flnzette a regiment of loyal TunncHcansduring (lie war,
tlio admisMion ol Tonnes*
has possession iif n very ancicnt work called the and is now
description

his

ttiis matter.

evaporation

tho Savior of mankind, written by
'ubliti* S«nt«lu«, Governor of Judea, and Kent to
the Roman Senate, when the fame of the Measi »li
began to spread, is quoted by the "Sp.v" in * lit
ter to "Bedredin, superior of the Hervises of the
Convent of Cogni in Natolia :
"There lives at this time in Jttdea, a nnn of
singular virtue, whose name is Jesus Christ,
a Prophet; but, his
whom the Ratharians
own Followers adore him as the Offspring of the
Immortal God. lie calls buck th«" I>en<l from their
Graves, and heal* nil sorts of Diseases with a
Word or a Touch, lie is tall and well shaped ; of
a
tin Amiable, Reverend As|»ect; his 11 »ir of
Colour that can hardly be matched, falling into
graerful Curls Mow bis Kara, and very agreeably
touching on his Shoulders, parted on the Crowu
of his Head like the .Vavarite*. His Fore-Head
is very smooth and large, his Cheeks without othHis Nose and
er Spot, save that of a lovely Red.
Mouth form'd with ex ptijitc Symmetry. His
Heard thick and of a Colour suitable to the Hair
ot his Head, reaching an Inch below his Chin,
and parting in the Middle like a Fork. His
K\«m bright, clear and serence. He rebukes with
Majesty, Counsels with Mildness; his whole Addms, whether in Word or Peed, being Flrgant
and (irave. No Man hvs seen him laugh, hut h«>

Applying

knows

ed,

paid

ot

Congress wan a kii d of
usnomhly of political ogres, watching every opportunity to wreak vengeance upon the So'ith.
Col. Stokes was the proper perron to dispel the

when one morning it went out and fetchod a
It contained a
leal (or Noah.
paragraph on
the wciithor, notifying him that tho heavy rain
storm had subsided.

principal

The Mlowinc

information have

means of

been left to infer that

ner.

Home "philosophy" Is useful in even so simple
rules of religion is, to
On<; of tho
matter a* washing the hands. If any lady loofo no occasion of
serving God. And since
doubts it, let her, with n microscope, examine the
ho is invisible to our eyes, wo urn to serve him
surface to be cleansed by water, nud she will he
interested at the discoveries made. Instead of a in our neighbor; which ho receives as if done
smooth surface of skin, presenting when unwash- to himself in person, standing visible before us.
ed a dingy appearance, there will be seen a rough
Tell. E. Graff informs us that a gentleman
corrugated surface, with deep,irregular furrows,
in which the foreign particles are deposited like imldo theabSoiinding discovery tho other day,
earth among the rough paving-stones of a street. while mailing scterul packages, tliat the U. S
If they lie loosely, it would be an easy matter to mail was a fie mail. Ho
his addrttset
dislodge them with a little cold water; but the accordingly.
pores, the waste-pipes of the body, arecuntinually
discharging into thiso opt-n drains perspiration
become a cement
and oil, which by
37* Wo cannot censure a man in business
and to remove who does not advertise
to hold the particles of dust etc
i/'ho lias nothing worth
them nouires both chemical aud mechanical ac
; hut readers uiust knowr that the
tion. Warm water softens this cement, expands advertising
business man who throws out his sign in 11
the furrows, and makes the skin pliable; so that
and is not ashainm! of Ins stock of
by rubbinc, the soil is disturbed and partially re- newspaper,
furnish a better quality at
can
moved. Hut chemistry must aid a little before

:

with limited

people

Connecticut, he raid:
reply.
In this crisis we must net together and vnte
A Western editor wishes to know whether
U-t no little differences split and
together.
tho luw recently enactod ugainat the carrying
divide tho Union parly. I say to you thnt the
car
of deadly
weapons applies to doctor! who
Union men of Tenneeseo are looking to you to
ry pills in their pockets.
support and sustain nnd defend tho Union iiih*
••My boy, might I enquiro where Morritt A jority in Congress, to support the Union pi rty
Fritz's drug store is?" Urchin (very respect- of the country. It is our only hope. We ip.
fully)—"Certainly, air." Old gent, after wait* pcil to you, and to all honest men without reing awhile—"Well sir, where ia it?" Urchin gard to pirty, not to intlict upon us m on
.of hardship and suffering. not to put us agiin
—"Haven't tho Icaat idea, your honor."
We have suffered,ti<>d
at the merry of rebels.
The dovo was tho first nowspinor carrier,

n

from which it says

had been conducted have greatly ou'tirspeakers on this subject; and

paign

ruwd tho home

delusion, which be did in

Iileusant

"Spy,"

just reody

"How long did Adam remain in Paradiso before ho sinned?" 9.1 id an amiable spouse to her
husband, "'fill he got a wife," was the calm

A dandy inquired ut n fruit stand, "Are
these pcaches tit for a dog to cat?"
"Try
again.
them and seo," said thu applo woman.
I never knew beforo what madoMrs. Walden
so kind to me, ho Baid ; I understand it all now.
Mrs. Partington says Jeff. Davis wns n fool
Come up to your supper to niglit, nnd tell for dressing in woman's clothes, for ho might
know tho men would run after him then.
her with your own lips, said Mr. wulden.
And Lucius went, nnd hearing it, Mrs. WalAt what hour did tho devil make his appearden wept for joy, and thanked G'od in her own
nnco in tho Garden of Eden ? Some time durheart.
tho night. Ho certainly came after Eve.
How few women tako any interest in tho ing
clerks
husband's
their
smart fellow in Worcester has discovered
A
or
lifu, moral
physical,of
And hero at their very doors, u plan of making two hodfuls of coal go us far
or employees!
which they as four, lie doubles thu size of his hod. The
open out great uvenues, through
may wald like ministering ungels, ►peaking invention is not patented.
good words, doing their sweet, noble, most
Let the inmato oi a family bo too aick to
womanly deeds, which shall be counted blessed como to the table, an Anxiety is felt for him ;
shall
which
und
tho
of
nnd honorablo
angels,
Imt let him for years not como to the communbe like good gifts of fr nkinconso and myrrh,
ion table and no concern is expressed. Let
and uccoptnhle in tho sight of God tho
his spirit desert his body, and tho family
put
uther.—Istdiet' Iirposilory.
on mourning ; hut let him bo as dead to divine
was
deserted
the
il
us
hi*
things
Holy
hy
spirit
HINTS ON WASHING THE HANDS. Spirit, and there is 110 lamentation.

the process is complete; soap is therefore added,
the alkali of which unites with the oily matter,
nnd the whole is then easily disposed of. The
towel is useful, hccau.»c its soft threads of fibers
work down among the furrows like an manny lit
tin brooms, sweeping them out; hence it should
be so(t and pliable. Flannel is preferable to cot.
ton for this purpose, nnd a sponge is best ol all.
Marsh, strongly alkaline soap Bhotild be avoided,
a* it abstracts all the oil from the upper layer of
Cold
the skin, nnd makes It chnp or crack
Where n
crram soap is beet, being neutral.
neat nnd sersponge is not obtainable, a very

quarters,

ing

shallow to have u
have

and at length it
other
to admit Tenncatce. Tlicn one

proof from

SPARE LINES.

I

said to

Binquo's bloody ghost

"X'trr •'wk* ttiy (. <rv l >i<
TIi^I I4'i t u H m} I (ti l it."

.Slavery

I <lti not

bury

i*

dend( un<l jou

mourn ovur

it tint ol

night.

iln

:a

we,

pardon tor if
Ixxly. Voii cui

must

In r< ntoring 'I'®

Suio,

nn<l daugwoue < l<
men t, and unooiily tIhm*» parte of tlio luachiu* i y
which will uiuvH hi harmony.
Hut in titlhni/ n Contention to restore the
Stair, who shutI rntorr and re-establish it'.'—
Shall the man who gave. hit mffurnce and Im
h h» to
in*m* to distroy the Gorernmtnt?
P'trlirifxilr in the great irorl of re orgnni-n
li,in? ShotI he who brought this mittri/ uj«h
the "tale In p> rnuttcd In control Us ifest inn «.'
//'/Am 1* «.», th'n nil Mm prrnoui Mood of o n
brave soldiers and ojfiem »•* /rr</y poured out,
mil Aim-: brtii wonlouli/ spilled. Ml Ihe gloli'ttvit uut that

diMuihing

Ay our noble nrnws u ill fo
noil nil thr bottlr- fi'lds which hnr

rious rn Joins iron

for

rtmight,

during the rebellion
will hove Urn made memorable in voin.
W hv all lltiH (vintage and doruUilion? It
*W that tr»u*in might l>« put down ami tr«ithat truitom
lor*
puni«li<Hl. Therefore I **y
should tako a liack n-ut in tlio work ol restoration. If there Im» but fire thousand iscn in
Tennn»ee loyitl to tlio Constitution, loyal li>
and fiillifreedom, loyiil to justice, lhew» true
ful men should control tho work ol roorgani*
ami
zation und iviortastfoii iilwulutely. (Lung
I mv that ttio traitor
prolonged
tho
lius cr.med to Iw ii allien, und inclining
II*
rcUdlion, lm« Ixnxiuic a public enemy.
men when
to
rote
with
Itiii
ri;'Jit
loyal
forfeits!
to dcho renounced his citizenship und wiugh't
\\ c say to tlio iuo(t
■troy our (jowrnment.
who count
honest und in<lu«trions foreigners
hern sown I PI/A dead heroes

applaue*.]

dwell

nmong tie,

Knglnnd
"B**
und to add to the wealth ol the country, her*
must stay
lw
*
can
eitton, you
lore you
about forBve jean." If we era eo eautiou#
their bootee
renounce
signers, who voluntarilyshould we my to the
to lire with ue. what
horn and reared among
Ireitor, who, although
hand against tho
a
raieed
hati
us,
ho* always proofed him !
which
(Jovernment
that U should It* subjected to
My judgment isIwlure he id reetorod to cituen>
urJo«l
Irotit

or

(.ii-minny

parricidal

i severe

to

the oath bwI» to
A Wlow whoukes
•h p
deni«* the validity of the
and
hi«
»
•j
propertv,
and not to he trusted.
rtiih. »»* p^rjur^-d man.
c.*n ho trusted,
rebel*
It .'ore th*w repenting
fruits of ren-mlance.
|. r theiu liring forth the
tli»->*» widows and
II. who h«d|**«l to umk« all
who dru|»*d tlw itrvU ol N inhvtlle
han*.
or|
in 'oouminf, should sutler for hi* nr.-ii erim«.
doTl' i work i* in our own han*W. Wc can
With tJrant thundering
•ti »v lhi« rebellion.
«nd Shertiiiri
on the Potomac before Kichtuond,
Atlanta,
tin I Thorn** on their march toward
the «l.»v will ere long bo our*. Will Any madIv p-rsist in rtV-lli- •»» ? Suppose tint an *q«»l
bittle, it i* plain that
mi nh«r fw slain in

every

"'!
th1 Miilt mini Iw tho utter
th-* rfK'li.
r"
l»•%v*• i» strong |l,
r>*tie|
\h
'r
(•••ml reason for holding out !•»
!«• t I<th mint
th*-**1
nn«f
h.»lt<
th-»
r,
from
ii.* ki
Treason
f.-| th- pow-r of the <;..r.-r»iii"nt.
Ic pon
moat
traitors
and
iir>vt f** mado «*lioo<,
l»«*tr great plantai'fiiil an<l impoverished. I
divi.|od into mn:tll
tion* miMt f»' *oi»d, and
industrious men.—
InuM, and sold to boOAf,
TIih dir for protecting tho land* and negroe*
It i*
ol thi^i author* of rebellion in put.
I hnvo Ixtn lumt deeply
hi ;h time it wa*.
which Iimto Wiwi under
p lined at some tiling
toy observation. W0 get tuen in command who,
uitder tho inllucnco of Mattery, fawning and
reviving, grant protection to "tho rich traitor,
while the poor Union man atand* out in the
often unable to get a receipt or a voucher
|.»p his lo**e«. (Critw of "That'll w!" from
all part* ol tho crowd ) Tho traitor can get
lucrative cotitractn, while tho loyal man in pushed Mid>«, unable to obtain a recognition of hi*
jint strip"* and shoulder straps I want them
nil to hear what I say. I have been on a grid
ir n tor two year* at the eight of these ahum-*.
I Mimonotthe (Government for thene thing*,
W 'ich are the work of weak or laithle-*^ *nb>
\\ rongs will he committed under
or linatre.
rv-irt form of government and every ad m in istrition. For my»elt, I mean to stand by the
(■ iverntuent till tho tlig of the Union shall
wave over every city, town, hill-top and crossroad, in it* full power and majetty.

£hc million & journal.
BIDDEFORD, ME., APRIL 13, 1800.
T3E ATTEMPT TO THWART THE WILL
or THE PEOPLE.
If the pcoplo ul Connecticut paniihfd Andriw Johnson

on

the

by

tlio ord instant

Tyler ism,

rebuke administered for hit

severe

tlmt of

tho Sena to was not liwiotfTt. Thus
l.ir Johnson *•:»«< hud it .-ill hi* own way. lie li is
w<th no shadow of authority assumed tlmt the
Union
r» VI territory was not States in the
»hfn it answered his purpose to appoint pr<>-

Ki-Rlay in

vitioml governor*, but l.»r other purpose* to
•<iit a purpose, that territory wait Static in the
la ion. Without authority he ha* loreed thushi* iilitMin*, or the mndi
Statn"
ti in.* named by him. Il>) h.m d»v|»red tho dil

fervoeo between a poor rvlvl and a rieli oue.
nod by a flourish <•( trum|>et* lie lias deelared
that treason should '*« | nninhnl and made «m|ioi 9, whilo c|"*ei i| lavor* have Im'Q
pi ten to
aided

who

tliowo

an-l

comforted thu rvVI-

pardons having Ikvii
lavishly pMeiirHl hy fancy women and l»rok*'r»;
tho

all

li >n,

while

and thus the r«**ult, that tho con no of the Rv •
entire has been,(wo do not nay designedly) to
make rebellion ]*>pular and loyalty ixlioin.
this time tbero

my nay.
Purine
although the feeling of the people, from little
to little, increased to absolute district und lack

ot confidence in tho

wan none

wlmso

into

tu tu

to

hand*

ti ev had confided no much.

tho Freedincn's Ituroau Dill,
b aided to tho President bv tho tremendous maj* rity of two third)* of both houses, which this
At last

earoo

Iventitious RxecutifO put hin f*»ot upou. Then
indignant pro text was made, hut wcutiv*
pitronigo bought up enough to sustain the
Meanwhile New II impdiiro held her
v to.
u

•u

ct-wtion whieh in

no

tSo heart oUolimon.

Rights

Kill,

a

way resulted in cheering
Then midm tho t'ivil

hy

movement demanded

every
matured ami delihera*

consideration of justi<v.
t> 1 hy the best men in tho nation

and

almost

unanimously cmlorsed
0 ir modern

Tyler
tho

r- won as on

by tin? representative 8.
with not half tho show of
promptly

occkiion,

former

loot upon it, and agiin attempts to
tl>wart tlx* will of tho p»oplft, hut thi< tint h

p'lt* hi*

■

f «/.« and th* Senate d^laren that all p«*op|n
in tho Unite*! State* shall enjoy eiyial right*
l> (orotlie law, notwithstanding the interposition
01 the one man |>ow*r,

by

tbo decisive vote

U '• to 15. and the House follows suit

41!

Let

us

hopo

that this is tho last

by

of

122 to

attempt of

tht IVwident to oppose the popular will. Nothing is surer than that tho people of tho United
Status who hare carried the nation through its

p-rilou*

troubles,

arc

determined that

loyalty

••'■all not l»e considered as a crime in any State
In!)««• Union ; that nil m<*n shall be opal bo<
f-•rv tho law tulifeund liberty, and that until

lately rebellious States shall show ovidence
indisputable loyalty, they iuu*t be be content
.V
with remaining as they are.
t'10

of

I"y* Tli®
r iw

;

they

are rrrj valorous just
think Johnson •ho«il<| dispi»rs«' Con-

Copperheads

An decg.ot« at the point of the bayonet.
tim in Middletown, Conn., has just >*cn hidd
to elect a Kepre*»ntative, that town having

iailetl to elect nt th»» State eleetion, where the
Prenidiiit'ii an«l CopprhmiJ'i •candidate reAt
v ived twenty-live majority orer llawley.

I!.is second election tho ll<*puMi<*an nndi<|.tt«
?
r celnd 71 msjority
lloohy Itrooks nf
Ni»w York li is been »»nt home by the I loose of

I? 'preventatives. and his scat given to Mr.
K xljp», hie R'puhliean competitor.—Frank
I'.lair is now at rr»rk raising cotton. The
illair family have h^-n *> long at work raiding
■ that it will N>
a long tim* l»«l.»r.»
I'te
t! ey
cl

can

*>.

widower,

g*'t accustomcd to raiding anything
ltrigham Y<Hingha* hern madcanother
11« ha* suffered that infliction

only

The
twenty-eight time* and still cmluw
pirty traitor S-ovil, whom the l'n»id«'nt
T »ught, I14M
prevented the election of a S>nat«r
Irom New

j-urned.

.I«*tw\y,

and the

Gov. Urowslow

i

w

l/giflalurc

has ad

I'■><•!this.—-Governor Brownof Tenueivee recently
madeaspeeeh at Knox<

vdlt In whioh he

expressed his sentiment* in his
arcastomed energetic manner !!*• «»d
vunng
ther

things:

WESTERN FEELING TOWARDS JOHNTHE CIVIL RIGHTS BILL.
SON.
PRES. That tlio ct it" of feeling nil through the
ITS PASSAGE OVER TfIF!
\Vintern Staten i* intense n-ytinsl tlio policy of
*
I DENT'S VETO.
Iroin that section of
Mr. Johnson,

VOTeTj

THE

TO 15.

EXCITING SOKNE IN TUE SENATE.
TnriotM

rencifluMlt Mllitnry

and Pcr-

»ounl .Gutter*.

Waaiiixoton, April r., 1900.

of the Civil llii;h<« Hill.

«>f the Civil llitrhl* Hill l»y tlie
TV
Heinle, <»*»»r Ihr I'renfclent'i veto, i« an
M>iaiuM>ni ot iln- North o*er
lituiu|th «>t tli«
• hi* ilef«*»te«l, jrl tint
euti<|Uvr«iJ.*ect«*io|| element
•»t ll»e Month
Until votiu!* wai l*gun tin* r«*ult
w
.I.Mil.tf.il, mi-1 tli«Mcitrm«nt which |iivi;ulfi]
in tin* north winjj of tlie capital for lioara cannot
easily ilMcriliwl, t<ut c »u Imj innuiin-l t»y anyone wl
li<Mrt i* mil} lllirNlMl Ml llM ri^ht
si'le in "tin' irrepressible f»»iirticl."
Il.-lore wli.it h known *<• tin- morning hour IivJ
fairly cotuint-ucr-l Senator Lino of K^usii im*>I<i »
vi^iruus <k'iuotulmtloii in favor of the I'midtnl.
Hi- hvl <M»'ti>le>l PrwMwt Lincoln, he WU«
nC'iinst Senator \Vn«le itvlolhfrmliMh, ami now
h«» inten<le»l to •l«>ft>n<l l'rvsi l«-nt John«oii auain-it
th** **me opponent* nn<l to sustain him in nil his
lie inlnMluccI a «eries of resolutions,
iwwttn.
ititiiuntint; that they would r*oti»e the I'rwiilmt'ii
support. an-1 declared th.it unless the ItepuMicau
party a«lopte<l them, or took some other action on
ivcoii»tructioii, (hat party wulJ soon crumhle to
the Kansas "jnybitktr," and 1*11 but little of
In* political ixistence before lie fininb*.**!. Thin
I>atv w i« the prvlt»gu« to the drama, an I, at it
conclusively proved that Mr. Lane was for »us.
taining the veto. It tua>le the result more uncer*
tain, lib tote ha I been regarded as doubtful,
hut it was not now m< The debate on the bill
whieli fi.ll,.we.I was n««t remarkably interesting
Hftcml Sfinitori had personal expl uiatlons to
make, Judge l>oolittle, giving his reasons for rot.
in;; in up|M»*ition to instructions from the l<egi*
lature of his State. Probably nine-tenths of the
audience wonder*) whether Senator Morgan
would also disregard the instructions of the Let;*
i«Uture of the State of New York.
Meanwhile Senator Wright of New Jersey had
been brought to thecapitol, nnd was reposing on
sofa
in the marble room. Senator Dixon was
a
not forthcoming, and about I o'clock it was whispered alxiut that he wouM not come, an his assoeiate iu sup|>orting the President—Governor
Morgan—had determined to vote for the bill.
Was this so? After c»me inquiry, it was a»'«ertained that Governor Morgan had informed llovvraurlUyaMMd that he wouH nppert the ltiU<
l*>yal men began to fii'l that they were out ot
the w>hmU, and one ot the delegates wia sent after
Mr. l>ixonSo paseed away time. Mr. Uavis of Kentucky
was asked to spettk. an I f >r two hour* did he oppose the bill—the Senators generally chatting iu
groups, an<l the audience iu the galleries sitting

th*
.^nTL^ikt
,hl.nk
aid
have
been

itjatslht

k

iSLT^Mirilif

bil1

proper

WVI

lor

Frred men's

°hjectionahle,
ine to veto it,

itttens- Howaril and v\FVl
tiskedrew«p that bill. They
carried it to th* 1 resident
n„,|
lj
section by section, lie favoured It. Oen. Pick,
thought the eipeose would he too great, hut the
President aaid no. He promised
to »i?a it
Congress should pass it It wei.t through both
Houms. In the meaatitne he got into a personal
quarrel with Sumner and other*, and when the
"ill came before him ftir his
signature, he veti*d
it, After hasini; promised to favor it- This is a
wcret.but true.
1,1,1

tlie Pino Tree State.

Wo take

a

long article

from tho Chicago Trlbiino of March olet,
which will I .ear a careful crural:
Sec IV.. drelarw
The Constitution. Art. II
that "tlif President. Vice President. ami all nvi

Ulcers of the United States, shall he removed
fr.im office uii impeachment for, and cotivlctiou
„f. treason, bribery. and olt.^r high rnmei anTreason a-unit the United
misdemeanors."
States U >b lined as consisting in levying *»r
i»" .iiisl them, »»r in adheriug to their enemies,
giving the... aid and cu.ufurt. Amlrew
has ..<>t yet levied war on the Unitnl States,
though his levling organs, the roitstltutl..nal
Union, National Intelligencer. New \ork World.
II.raid, News. and Chicago Times, have all urged
disliiin to <lo so tiy n Cromwell".*!. attempt
Hut has he not adhered to the
perse Concre»s
»•

J.,hi.|.on

enemies of the United States, giving tl.e.u aid and
conitort, and this not only morally, hut legally
This question divide* itse'f into two others. viz :
First, Whether the United States has at present
Hill oc
any "enemies," or whether the late rebels
c.tny toward the (Internment the legal relation uf
enemies which they unquwtlonably did owupy
f,.r several years. Secondly, W l.ctl er, If so. the
I'reshlent has adhered to them in their cai.aclly as
enemies of tlie couutry, doing that which tended
to give then, aid and comfort ami maintaini their
enmity. Tho mere surrender of the ( onfederate
Otherwise,
armies iloes not of Itself make |K?ace
our (Jovernment should have issued a proc amation of peace immediately on the surrender of
Ilut every
Johnson, Taylor, and Kirby Smith.
war does something more than subdue ariueil
It settles disputed questions and Jeter,
forces
mines the rights of the parties. And until those
settlements are embodied into law, there is not > t
of P-aoe, though all hostility have ceased.
a
Where the war is l^tween two Ml.gcrents, hot .

".ate

Ill whom continue to exist after the war is en-led.
the laws into which the nucstlons settled I>> the
Hut where,
war are embodied, arc called treaties.
as in our own ca«c ot civil war or rebellion, the
contest was between the United States and a portion of its citizens, there can lie no treaty,
the organization known its the "( onfederateStates
ol America" has ceased to exist, and there is no
organized hostile government left with which to
Whatever questions have been
make a treaty.
settle I by the war. therefore, must be * embodied
into the "laws of the United States, and for
Greater permanency and security should be em
bodied into the Constitution of the Unite.! S atei
whenever the (Jovernment of the Tinted States
Until this is done, peace Is not
shall « » desire.
est ihllslted, hut there is a mere ce-sit. m of liostllilies. The legal status of the country is still
that of war. The legal status of the late rebels .s
still that of enemies—subdued enemies -but not

bemuse

citizens,in any other sense than they were through
The administration, in nil its
quarter l^>re six a charitable out the rebellion.
and officially recognli'M
Democrat projiosed an adjournment, but it was departments, has publicly
the fact
though hostilities tire suspended,
impatiently voted down. It was evideut that the the Statethat,
of
the
i* still a state of w.ir,
majority had determined that the vote pIiciiM be Tlie President has country
recognized the "state of war
taken on the bill piior to adjournment.
martial law and
At six o'clock Mr. WavUaat <lown and Mr. Sauls- as still existing, by maintaining
At

patiently.

a

«iis|rt-t.siou of the hiiU.it corjm* throughout the
bury of iK'liiw int r>»e to make a hrief pprea-lAs lie cannot, by the ( oiistllu
enrle, anti-war and nnti.freedom speech, during Southern States.
when in
which the gas was turned on n« if Indicating that tiou, suspend the Aii6r.it fi'/jiMii except
the public safety
th* MiUtance was abundant. Next Mr. Yates of ca^es of rebellion and Invasion
the
ot
martial law
Illinois ma le a few pointed remarks in favor of a may require it, his continuance
the
rorpn* is an offi
a and the suspension of
then
Mr.
fired
action
and
MclMigall
speedy
of the fae,t that :i state ol rebelpowerful volley at the lull, admitting that lie had rial recognition of war, exi«t". lie slill main,
not the slightest hope of changing a vote. |»y lion, and therefore
the service about I Vl.O'Mi troops, all of
this time the House had adjourned, and at lea«i a t .ins in
for the war, and who, if the
hundred Keprewutatives came on to the tl«»or of whom enlisted only
have tho right to,
the Senate, anxious to witneiM the vote. Was the state of war had ended, would
disperse without order* and go home, lb; inl il! (<< Im passed?
I .nil- General Howard relative to the present act
A iir v nini^t
the Freclmeii'.s Horeau, which by .Is
establishing
At last the Clerk becna to nil the roll, and tlio terms was to continue one year after Hie war, that
Governor Anthony witi lolluw- s.i I
cheerful
year has not yet commenced to run, and that
el by the decisive "aye" ol Gratz llrown, and the war has not
yet ended and will u»t until Hie
then came the hesitating ••no" of Mr. lluckalew "issuance of a proclamation of peace." Soldiers
It wh pretty well known in advance how well are
quartered on Southern property without the
Senator would vote, mi l many checked their list* consent of its owners, an act which the Courtliluwithout waiting to hmr I lie response. Mr. Dixon lion forbids to be done in time of |»eaec.
The
Our l*i evident exercises his military |hiwcih as Con.,
« »< called upiin, but there was no miKJiiM).
Itiil inmiii Mr. 1M- iiiauder-iu.t'l.ief of
vi<ii< m 14 not fiirlltAomln^.
ll.onrmy in >ip|M»lntlng and
tunnd*, the nt'w Senator from Vermont. also failed removing Slate and city officers, over wh .se Ma
to r*-4|>«iii<|.
||p li l I>een told l.y it triend that lus in time of peace lie would have no power, lie
>1 I• .<i" *'l WoHkl >|NMk ;»ii hour |M v half, and dictates to Southern conventions and legislatures
li l gone out to gel some refreshments.
w hat laws they shall and shall not pass, and if
Mr. Henderson of Missouri voted aye; Lane
they mii livi 11 »t iMiiilili to hlm9 Wi IhttHirt
of K hi- i* voted no; MclKiu'call no, and then the his Uetierals, fort.ids all courts to execulo Ihe.n—
Clerk called Mr. Mori'tn. Titer*' wwitlirnlhlwi acts which in a stale of
|»eacv would lie intolerable
silence. "Aye" responded the Governor, and usurpations. Nay, .f il be true that the CoUUt.y
there was an involuntary shout of RpiilMK, is not now in a st ile of war, then the IVcsident is
which could not l>e rv|ii*M<!il, while several New plainly liable to he impe lled for every one or
York lifiimnlitiTf* cruwdel arunad hint to of- t|(iwe viol itiolis of what the ColiMitutloti would
fer their eongratulstloiis
We Ihink it is
.-• •piire of him in a slate of ponce.
TIm* rvmlt w 14 no longer doubtful; nnl when p| tin, therefore, that notwithstanding the susMr. Wright's name was called, and the invalid, iii'ti«iiii. of hostilities, the present stale of the
who had feebly walked in, had taken hi* KMt and
couutry i« held by the Administration itself, and
voted no, not a soul appeared to care—the victory is in fact one ot rebellion.
wiiwon?
The Administration has further Informed us
ttefore the vote was announced, Mr. K lmunds when this stale of war will end, viz : when tlm
came in and voted, und then the announcement Stales shall be
fully restored to the Union by the
was utado as follow* :
action of Congress. Such arc the words of Sec!"»<«;—Messrs. Anthony, Brown, t'handler, retary Seward iu hi'1 letters of liot Summer to
Clark, Ctwnwi, Craigiu, Cresawell, Kdmmids, Sharkey, Marvin, ami other Provisional (.loverKcH"eiiden, Fouler, Clrini *?». Harris, Henderson, nor*. Uut if ill the iiieautiinc the legal status of
Howard, Howe, Kirkwood, Lane of Indiana, rebellion and war exists, though with a suspenMorgan, Morrill, Nye, Poland, l'oineroy, It tin* sion of hostilities, it follows that wc must be at
m> Sbmu, Buregwe,8tn irt, Uwuir, hum- war will, somebody, and that those with whom we
bull. Wade, IVillcy, Williams, Wilson aud Vales are at war. though flvl.tiug has ceased, are slill
—as.
rebels and enemies. There can be no war without
.Way*—Musr*. lluckalew, Cowan, Pivis, Doo- an enemy, and the mere fact that the enemy has
little, Guthrie, Hendricks, Johnsou, Lane of Kan. ceased to
light works only a cessation ot hoxtili
sas, MrlK.iuall, Nesmith, Norton, Kiddle, Sauls
not an end to the state of war. If we are
ties,
liury, Van Winkle and Wright—15.
then in a stateof war, as the Government assumes,
Absent—Mr. Dixon, Vacant-Ouc New Jersey who are our enemies ! Not the organization
chair—Cor. fto*ton Journal
known us the Confederate States «>f Amcrica, for
that has ceased to exist. Not the organized arm
GrxntAL Ghast .\np tiik Prksiihcxcy —The ies lately commanded by Lee, Johnson, and Kirhy
Smith, for they, as organizations, have ceased
Galena, Illinois, Daily Gazette of the I Ith inst., to exi«t. Not
the State Governments of the varihas an article evidently written by General Grant's ous State* which formed the "Confederate Stales
immediate friend, called forth by the fact that of America." for they have ceased to exist.
Those who occupy towards us the legal status of
and Union
sometime since a
In the

city

nt

Republican
Rochester, N. Y.,

had

meeting

nominated

I.t. Gen. Grant as the Union candidate for the
Presidency in IW»S, While the attempt to nomi
tiate the General for that office- is characterized
as "premature agitation," the writer states tint
"his friend* took forward with pride and h ipe to
the time when he shall receive tlio highest office
that can be bestowed upon him by n grateful
people, as * reward for the inestimable services
he has rendered the country." The article says
that he takes no part with the President as against
Congress, and no part with Congress as against
the President. His "official acts" are his pres.
cnt platform. "Ills views in regard to the necessity of the 1'reeduteii's Uurrau aud the keeping
the troops in the rebel States are recorded." "His
•triers for the protection of Union men in the
South, his suppression of disloyal papers in the
S. nth, an I his opinion of disloyal papers in the
North, are also on record." "His written declaration, nearly three months in advancc of Mr.
Lincoln's immortal proclamation, that slavery
should be wi|x» 1 out before the war ended, is well
known to all intelligent men." This impottant
declaration is succeeded by an Italicized passage,
which is as follows •
We know that all General Grant's hopes and

mpathle* are with the :;re»t and patriotic
uf|kl«WttBlnfi In MlU and in

Union
sentiment he is strongly identified with the millions of
luynl people, who, in the long years of war and
c tt*ii
an 1 blow, cave the'.r li-uts. their blood,
He has nelan I their treasure to their eountrj.
tlier «\mi>itliy nor toleration tor any party, nor
set of men, who were against the country in its
terrible i|me of trial ami peril through which it
has safely (tossed.
s>

puts

('it\kc:»s

m;vi»t

tary of War, in

Jkrr. IVwts,—The S.*cro-

letter dated Jan. I, says
Jefferson Davis lias not l»ecn arraigned upon an
indictment or formal charge of crime, but lv#s
a

been indicted for the crimo of high tiwon by
the (irand Jury of the District of Columbia,
which indictment is now {tending in the Sulis is nlso
said District.
premc Court ol
with inciting the assassination of Lin-

charged

coln, ami with the murder of Union

priwners

I Announce to you that if An ly Johnaon is to
of war by starvation und other barbarous und
toad the way in recoaatructioa, with the L>em<>.
cratic party at his hack, I go the other way. 1 go cruel treatment toward them.
with the Congress of the United States, the so• died radWsls.
( Jo not fear to ski* with them.
T2f~ For some political offence the Russian
"I he nam* of radical has no terrors tor me. I
Government
banished Sir Michel Mejandorfl
hate bceu known as a 'damned blue light
whig* I
and a Mtmtfil lunatic,' and I think it
t»» Silvri t. who is a hall brother of Col. Julian
i(
cheap
they would no* ict me ,»tT l<y calling me a 'damAllen, U. S. A. Our (jovernrnent naked ol
ned radical.'
the Russian
In asub*eqfent part of his «f»eech tbt
Emperor that the sentence mijht
governor
be changed to banishment to this country,
toll one of the open secrets of the
:
day
with which request tlio Kaipcror has cheer! hate ioW *„(, f„
tell of the

every report
A "Johnson K-v
tlio country corroltoratts.
iu« ram avit there us in the State
U
publican"
of Maine. and let this bo said to tlio credit ol

fully complied at an "exceptional case," thus
adding another proof of hi* distinguished
friendship lor the United States The many
evidence# of the Kinpcror'• g*>od will to thi»
•

therefore all that portion «<f the South
who engaged in the rebellion or gave
it aid ami com tort. If tl.3 slate «lf war docs not
end. as the Administration itself assumes, until
the States have been restored to the Union with
the consent of Congress, then the legal status of
the portion of the Southern people who were reb
els during the pendcncy of past hostilities cont.n.
ue<« to be that of rebels and enemies until peace
is thus restored. But President Johnson, while
lie recognizes these people as rebels and enemies
in law, so tar as is necessary to clothe him with
despotic powers, yet demands for tficn. nil the
rights of American States ns against any action of
enemies
ern

are

people

legislation by Congress. He demands, in fact,

that during war, communities with which we are
at war shall send representatives into our Senate
and House of Representatives, and that Congress
has no right to make laws for them until their
representatives have seats on the floor. He de
mands that rebel* shall participate in the national
councils in making those laws which are to constitute our treaty ot peace with the rebellion.
This is in principle treason, for it is giving aid
and comfort to the enemies of the United States,
It is «aying to them that Conere«s has no power
to legislate for you until it admits you to vote in
Congress. It is encouraging thcin to rcsist thc
attempt i>y ongrr* u> »npo«e suen term* n* « ongre«<s mny ilwn proper n<< the guarantee of future
peace. It i« civinjr the power of tlio highest ofll
err «>f tlic Government to the public etn iny tlur.
lug ti state of war, and i* a* much worse than the
treason of llencdict Arnold
tlie office of President is higher than tint of Major Oftieral.
We l>elleve, therefore, tliat tlie President should
he impeached for hitch treason lor hi* attempt*,
by his mes*.isje, his vetoes, ami other official nets,
to secure (be admission ol repreventative* in Conjjre«* from States nnd communities with which he
A
Con xion that tlio Government Is still nt war.
second ground of impeachment, name I in the
Constitution, is bribery. It i« not essential to
bribery that the bribe shall be paid to the officer
hitnseif- llribery is seldom conducted in that
way. It i* sufficient it with hi* knowledge mi l
approval it i* paid to some subordinate, or conti<lent, or Intimate friend, for whom the officer
entertains such personal regard as will induce
him, for whatever reason, to irrant the favor for
which the bribe was Riven. As nearly a* the public have been permitted to know, this state of
facts have prevailed at the White House, an I con.
stitute* the whole business of pardon*brokerni;e.
A pretty woman, the sources o| whose intlueiice
over the President ate unknown, but whose so
briety and chastity have both l»een impugned,
holds herself forth to the world as ready to secure pardons without the ordinary delays incident
to an examination into the merits of the case- To
test ber varacity n detective pays her fee, $*)(»,
pretending to be a rebel, aud in a few hours receives from her hand, under the Mcnature of the
President, a full pardon for crimes never committed, and for « person that never existed. The detective is prosecuted, and the tribunals and the
substantially acquit him. Was it any the
less the ibtfH) that procured the ptrdon, than if
the sum had been paid directly to the Presidout?
What is the result of the trial, then, but to conUut besides treason and
vict the President?
bribery, the President is liable to impeachment
for act* which do not amount to any crime what*
ever, but are mere misderoeanera. Can there be
in a Vice Presiany more flagrant misdemeanor
dent than to appear in a state of maudlin drunkI* it not a mis.
enness to take the oath of office !
demeanor (or a President of the United State* to
tolerate n female pardon-broker in the White
(louse, or to make a speech to a rebel mob, aoeusinc Concrete of treason in resisting hit plane ot
admitting representative# of the puhlio enemy,
with whom we are at war, into the uation'e coun-

public
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be Impeached by the House «»f Representative*,
GENERAL SUMMARY.
tried before the Senate, couvicted an-l removed
and
other
for
briberv,
treason,
high
n Fenian pl.v
from bin offioo
ty In Detroit the other day
crimes and in lademean or*.
eard was inmcd which wound up with tho usual
"Mod save the'jreen." Some partie* with i»n
e?e to the truth
THE LAST VETO.
pasted the word "horns" after
the "(ireon," thus making it rc.nl: "God save
Tbo L'tica Herald l>;w *unu carofully prcjartho fircenhortin •"
ed words in relation to Mr. .Johnson's veto of
fy"Masmndo from pent in Mid to lie every way
tlio Civil Riglitu Hill, wliicli will lw louiid into that made from the best cool.

tiTCHting:
Mr. Jolinwtn In*™ liiM objection* to the Civil
Rights Itill on no matter of «lr*tail. Ilis veto

is sweeping, and goo* to the root of tlifl matter.
The mutter involvod is vital. Tho civil right*
<»f four million* o| people are at stake. ('are
had been taken t waive the question of nil'
trago, an<l by express words iIiin w.m excluded
Iioiii tho enactment. Tho provisions all lelut
od to tin: simplest condition* of likrtv, to the
protection of |*'niou and j>r<«j.1 ty, to thr right
of person* to app-ar at all ill court. These
arc loiKl.iinciital; they spring out of the nature of government. All Millets of law and
institution* uro entitled to security from them.
Protection in tho correlative of nllogiauce. All
people who live within tho Union, owe submimion to itn (•ovoriimcnt; hy that fact tho
Hot
(toveriiiuent i* Uuind to protect them.
Mr. ifohnMin st"|>s between Congress and tho
|vo|i|i>, ntnl refuses this protection. To the
moral altitude of the great principle, ho doe*
He muk- s a special plea.
not approach at all.
micIi a* u lawyer might deliver on it content
ahout houndaricfl, and with thin quibbling assumes to override the conscience and the moral
•cntimcntM of the American peoplo.
Mr. Johnson proceeds on tho extreme southIn seeking to
cru doctrine of State right*.
their freedom.
establish
to
and
our
allieH
protect
CongreM trendies, ho argues, ii|hiii the |s>wcrs
heretofore exercised hy tho nupoctive Stated.
Ho ia tenderly solicitous of tho righis of State
legislature**, and of Hlato court*. Ilo clings
tenaciously to prcccdunt, and insintn that the
national statuto hooks do not contain any such
legislation. Ilo casts the frecdmen where they
wero Iwforo tho war, into tho Absolute control
of their rvliel masters. And all out of regard
for their abstraction of State rights! lie se|«
up this corner stono of the rebellion, against
tho protection and security of our ullies,
against tho plighted faith of the nation.
Against tho civil rights of men he pleads State
rights. Against freedom und humanity, his
ldei is still, State rights.
Tliis man who proclaimed hiinscll the Moses
to load the colored race nut of bondage, descends
to a tricky appeal to prejudice against color,
llo |»retoti«lM that tlio priueiple of thin lull
ini^lit permit (^ingress to removo Statu restrictions on intermarriages liotwoen tlio racen, nn»l
indulges in tin; demagogue's pretext that dirtcrimination in created uguinst tho foreigner.
Thesneers are signifies tnt only an showing the
Mr. Johnson known
ultimo* of tlio author.
that nmaljraination thrives best wherocasto pro
vailrt. llo knows, too, that all tho ri,;ht« and
immunities «>l citiz 'iiKliip aro u|m»ii to alien*
niter a short probation, llo attempt* to clou;
tho door of liopo against the freedmcii. lie
declares that ho lar as hi.-i influence goes, the
hlack soldier of tho Union shall never l»o a citiriMi of tin' Union, and that ho nliall have only
mich rights an his rebel enemicrt shall concede.

In ronwqufnce of Thur*lay'»l*lnj;"Kiwt"
p» to press one <hy earlier.

ITT A soldier, late of the It'.th Main- rent.,
who lias |o*t a leg, traveled round lloston ComIt-ss
mon—olio mile and an eighth—ill a little
than fifteen minute*, j^oii»«» upon an artificial
limh ol his own construction.

r.~2T Kn^linli paper^htate tli.it it li.is Icen :i"ortaimd tli.it tho fren u«o of salt, «ay at the
rate of a pound per day for each animal, is a
preventive of tho cattle plague. Farmers,
make a iiutu of this.

1

1

Pennsylvania legislature has passed
disfranchising nil belonging iu that State
deserted from tho urmy or navy during
late war, nud for tho punishment id in-

Z~iT Tho
net

sorters, allow their
ing lists.

RrTI m

them to have Imvmi do
to go upon tlm vot-

names

rommittoo

on

in ten months.

railroad* of the Now

tlio tunnel could l>o

completed

General Nyo, in his sp«ech at tlio late Bepuhlican meeting in Raltituoro, said verjrnptlyth.it
tlio relxds, live yearn ago, defied the governmcot
to keep tliora in tlio Union—now they d«*fy the
|«»w<t of tlio govcrnitynit to keep tlieiu out of
tlio Union.

QTSenator Shcrmnn, of Ohio, denounce*
the President for liin course respeeling the Connecticut election.
Ilo regards him iih a traitor
to liiH party.

uient?

CiRCTM*TANcrs Ai.tkr Cases.— On tho 17th
March, tho New York Herald said :
Cincinnati Cominerei.il says :
"This Civil Mights bill, wo regard, accordThe President doe* not col drunk ; is tempe- inglv, as a practical, just and lienefieent mearate and abstemious in all his habits ; does nut sure* and one which tho President will clleorthe of

touch liquor of any kind and has not sinco the
of the inauguration.

Wo prosumo this correspondent will announce soon that Sinlshnry is a tetolaW, and

MoDougnl

ol Sons of

is

a

Worthy

Tetn|»mnco.

Grand in

a

Division

Tnr Nkw Mum Htmrr—ll»lmhold,»ni»w«l«>io. No.
MM llroadway, nelt l« the Mtrtr«>1 >(.»i> llut»l, hi» *
very I irge uMrlMv t el' l'ru^> and Chemical*. (■«*•iih'n lining lli« principal ilrput for the aale uf IUIiiimMI well known HmUHMWI. iMMUHUll
Ilil< WtSblMlNMtrt lire wrll nullified In all the fcranehe« of IItrlr profi ailun, and I'ln aidan* may depend
tint nil tlirir preaeriptioiu will he eon»etriittuu»ly
All fantUM ot drug* ■>"' bern
i>en>ed i>l tho fir.<t quality, and it I tin* tno*t rc«»onu
lilt* rale*. Iii addition to the u u.il »t«*rk <>l dru);*,
llclmhnld kee|»* cmi'laiitly on baud A larcr nnd frr*tt
of hl« celebrated preparation*, the Kxtram
»ttp|ily
No. .V*t
•if lluchu and the Kttracts ot ^ar.'aparilla.
IIruinlw.1)', N. V. City.

next.

I<oe utter against this legislative expression of
A workman in a paper mill at North
loyal desire and determination?
llenninuton, Vt., mined Wilbur, w as so dreadTho appeal is now to the people; and the fullv mangled by being cau^lit in tho uiacllin-,
flag is tho old H i-, and tho watchword is Civil pry that lie lived only till tho next day.
j
Kights to all men !
3T Tho march of events s<»ems to indicate a J
clash of firms soon between Prussia nnd AueSi'KCiMrN or Ai.aimma KiccoNsTRrmoN.—At
tria. Tho former in pushing trooj* forward to
nn anniversary celebration in Mobilo on Mon- tho Silesian frontier.
1
day last tho following fount was given :
r^r All Petml la might have boon bought a
Tho IVsidentof tho United State*—tho fair* f<>w
yearn ngo for ,<-.200,000, and it in now conless patriot, the friend of those who support Bidcred worth $2.r>0,000,000.
his policy, tho enemy of thoso who oppose it.
"3jT llusiness in tho oil regions of PennsylTill* was responded to hy Major Withers,
Tania in entirely stopped, owing to the dulties*
wlio paid a lofty and eloquent triliuto to the of the market* and tho failuro of several •'
patriotism and statesmanship of the people's banks.
Provident, Andrew Johnson, and thanked (!od
fjT At Panama, March 21th, ono hundred
that such a man occupied that position. M ij. nnd fifty negroes attempted a revolution. They
Walthun, being called upon for a sentiment, were surrounded by troops and shot down like j
Hirep. Twenty-fivo or thirty were killed, ami
said:
ono hundred made prisoners.
a
sentiment
to
I rise, Mr. Chairman,
propose
ha
omitted on any
which 1 think should not
occasion of this kind. I mean no treason, nor
Washington fJossir.—Tho Washington cordo I mean to revive any memories of the past
of tho Cincinnati Commercial, in
respondent
which ought to he dead ami buried. I simply giving tho positions of prominent men outside
oIT-t tho hoalth of a distinguished gentleman. of Congress, says of Chief Justice Chase:
I give you, therefore, sir: ••Jefferson Davis—
'•ll«i !>eliovea that the President is honest nnd
soldier, Htutesman, pitriot, prisoner; our patriotic, but that he started wrong in his work
tongu-'s may be mute, but our hearts arc with of restoration or reconstruction ; that having
liim."
huilded npon an untenable foundation, bis so-1
perstrnctoro, his policy, must fail nnd fall. Mr.
How tiik tki'e SoirriiMN Union Mrs nr- Chase feels n warm personal friendship for the
President, and feels it deep sympathy for him
n\Rt» tiif Radical.— Col. W. II. Stokes, of
in tho trials nn<l lalmr* that are upon him."
|
Tennessee, ill a recent speech, at Nashville, adPostmaster Dennison is said to take a rose- '
vised hi* Union friend* to stand by the Union colored view of the controversy Ix-tween Con
gre«« and tho President, but, in any event.!
mfty «>f t!»«* country, saying:
bo counted n* a reliable supporter of the
Your fticn<h in Washington arr the f'nion may
Utuon p»rty. Attorney (ieneral Speed "is untermed
Sometimes
aro
in
Cottons*.
turn
they
with the radicals of Congress on the
Radicals. I d.in't ore what name you call qualifiedly
of negro suffrage."
Secretary Stanquestion
them. I can lx« call*! a Ilulictl a* easily us I
ton i*» reticent, but true to the I'nion partv.
was called a Llncolnlt* and Abolitionist in
In a recent conversation with a gentleman, lie
1 Si*. 1. The Radicals aro your friends, I repeat.
said:
S»me of them aro a little extreme in siime of
•'I cannot promise yon this action for the
their view*, hut still voo must rem»mher that
future;
my tenure "of office is uncertain ; n
tho
ones
are
H
men
who
ived our
thc*» Union
take placa any day. I could not
change
may
Government in 1801, when it required all the
remain here, and wen Id not, if reqnir«\l to
of
man to meet the dreadand
courage
energy
mnko any appointments, or to nid in any act
Are they not the men whom you
ful crisi*.
and convictions.
ihould trust now with the reins of tiovcrn- contrary to iny principles

day

hmiorra to baton i*p llimrwiret— II gntifl'i u*
|.t I* nM<' t<» nay tTt.d )|i*»r-. tleo. II. K"»d k Cn., >4 FbwtHi,
in view >4 llr pr>*t mil >4 tlr> |w|^IHN|>rf|uMlli'ir
I»jv« culm Ijr in lii|tnd l.*m IVy
Jiialy
nteannwnd tin mi' l»i-» Id itrrjr m** 1t ItilUaiicy >4 ruk-r and
in
and
»n» MtMirt'Tjr i in iIki
««•,
trrUinly
»lm|4Mtjr
they an' the N -t artirk' known, a« will t<* *m-u 1>jt lie: iTtlticul<» <4 onr nv«a imiiKiit rVtiiht* to l» f,<ni»l hit arh c m kip
Haiii|4>'« wtiulW ilv>il with • .m*Ii id tie* o+«r* in ,S»k an I
Wwi-n •.in l«-1* *«>i h I nl Un' ilntj »t«'fv« tfn»r.illy. II J km 4'"in- gaol ii+n, (.ike mm l<m lUvtl't U<|UUI l>),m

on Wednesday
II. Wilkins, nil Knglfchmnn who
Htmlr«'</. That a copy of these Pioccedlugfl In
of
had committed liir^oriw to th«? amount
forwarded by the Clerk to the family of thede<
wan
went
Per Or»ler,
000, and thru fled to this eonntry,
f ceased.
Crura N. IU'krv, Clerk.
hack to Holland lor trial hy tlio Australasian, 1
which sailed mi U'wlimwlny «f last week. I
arrived in thin country only two days before.

Itonj.

j

of

l>ro|if,a

Natiffjclory to all la Hull** lYMarhiiu*.

Walter Fom, therefore:
ltf<olrr l, That in the death of f<t. Walter Post,
we have been called upon to part with a dearly
beloved brother, one who was always prompt in
the dlssharpe ofduty, who ever exhibite*! a lively
interest in the welfare of the company, aud whu
as a soldier bore an honorable part in the late
war of the rebellion mid whose memory «hall be
sacredly cherished by the members of Triumph
Kinrine Co.
IlrtolreThat we deeply sympathize with the
bereaved family of our deceased brother that we
in
cordially tender them our kindest sympathy af<
this affliction w hich has deprived them of an
tcctionatc sou mid loving brother.
Ile*i)lrt I, That as a mark of our rr«pcct this
Company attend the funeral of our late llmthei

37/* Tlio liody of a lad of l.'l, tlio only wn ol
Perry Gill»'t of Waterhory, Mo., wan found, a
lowdaysago hanging hythe nock to » rein splice, j
which was over u Ihmiii in the shed where lie
hail gone to tie up the cows. Tlio Iwy's neck
For Congress, forsooth, in establishing on n wan hrukcii. It in
sup|Mised that tlio circumfirmer basis tho civil rights of lour millions of stance of the death wai accident >1.
human lieings, is guilty of a 4,strido towards
A Cork pijH»r sp.*aks of 1000 persons
centralization." Thin in a new term for ad
it
fur the Uniti-d States withding to the guarantees ol liberty. It in made having h that |»ort
tlio previous week.
as a pretext for petting ii|i tho will of an in- in
dividual again*! the deliberate wisdom of the
faf Governor Hamilton in on liirt way from
ndircscntativLHof tho jieoplo. It in put forward Texas to Washington, to iinnouneo that the
a* a part of a policy fur taking (r un tlio Amer- rebels have taken
possession of the State.
ican Cungrnw it* supremo privilege. It irt an
It
now
fjf
cxeuso for handing over our loyal allies, white
npp'itr* that Stephens, the head ^
oT the Fenian lirotherhood. eniliarked, niter |
ns well ni hlack, to organisations springing
from the will ol one man without any warrant his escape from Jlichmond Itridcwoll, in I>o'»- j
and
of law; to •'Stato (Inveniments" which nro lin, from (Jalway in «» small sailing vetwl,
after hoing out uouio tiino was driven into Bel-!
mere military creations having no popular basis, and no recognition hy t'ongress. ••Cen- fast, whero he was detained by stress of weathtralis ition" is tlio old catchword of tfi»"» f».>cert- er lor two or three days. From Belfast lie
mi<mi>ts. It hart a strange sound coining Irom s tiled to Scotland, and Iroiu thence hy public
to Dover, and on to I'aris, where
one who arrogates power* ahovo constitution*, conveyance
lie arrived on Sunday, the INth of March.
rrowned
monarch
daro
resort
than
greater
any
to.
Parson Brownlow, Governor of Ten*
Section hy flection the IlxcrutiV'! linger rune nei«.*«i», in it lato
sjieecli, says: "Our Stale legthrough t hin hill of riglifn, and upon every one islature is :i look—twenty-one members hoi ted.
ho writes, veto. It is an if every word which They all endorse President Johnson. They
protect* our anil's, which estaiili-diert human have h'ft 21)0 lunatics and JHM) convicts to starve.
rights, which enacts impartial justice, were I have provided money to feed them ; if the
offensive, nod every idea which triumphed in next l/'gitdaturo refuses to relund the money,
the war, were culpihle.
I will turn the crazy and the convicted loose
Mr. Johnson again intimate* that the non- on Middle Tennesww. It will 1x5 the host physrepresentation of eleven States, taints tho leg- ic I hey ever had."
islation of Congress. It Is to-day his fault Unit
J5/"A Washington ditpatcli says it i« genrcsforation is not much farther advanced than
erally
expected that iu a few days tlio Presito
an
obstacle
it is. lie thrusts liis policy ns
dent will release Jell. Davis and Clement ('lay
such action as t'ongress deems just and safo ;
on
parole.
and lie now insists that tho States must secure
is
one
he
This
veto
as
dicUtos.
representation
W Information from New Orleans states,
of tho revcrest Mows to reconstruction which that extensive crevasses are occurring all along I
could lie given.
the river, and that fours ol a devastating flood!
Coneeivs this bill placed lieforo Abraham nro entertained.
Lincoln, were that nohlo martyr still alive.
C2TTI.0 street contractors of New York have
I low gladly would liirt grnit soul append tho
to tho Mayor of the *
word ••approved," with tho same Higuature made it formal complaint
of
Board
of Health with their |
interference
tlio
which mad« vital tlio emancipation proclamaBoard am doing their :
tion ! Conceive the sumn act submitted to that business. It seems tho
1
silent soldier, who crmdied tho roMlion. How duty. They have renovated tho half cleaned
streets, and forbidden tho Commimioncn to |
l»o
tho
would
of
U.
n<Me.|
quickly
autograph
Wore tlio hill to lw subjected to dump their garbage and dirt anywliere within
S. (irant !
the peril tiny of Jefferson Mavis, what worse the city limits. Tho Hoard have summary and
could Im say than has l>een said in this veto ? plenary powers, nnd if their orders nro not'
What further condemnation could Uoliert K. obeyed they arrest the pirtirs forthwith.

ryThc Washington correspondent

we

Tnii'MiMi Kxiim: IIaix, April tM,
Whereas we liaro Im*cii called upon t» mourn
the !o«i of of (i kin I and must worthy member l.t

York assembly, have r«*|H»rt»*<I a l>iII for tlio construction of a Mibterranenn railway under
Broadway. Tlio project is regarded us entindy

practicahlo, and

riTTlio Chicago Tribune tntrrtainiwrloai

|ire|*n»ion*

in rvht'iMti t.< our national afr»ir«,
lu
knew nothing of it aihI think* <•«•»». flnuit rhoutil .Icf.T
in
Ktiro)*, at lent, for tlio present. It f*-»r« an
until Hie next day, mid learned of the news
emergency of thi« kin*l will r»ri*e:-Uosluti!
Con«rre*« will pirn the Civil Ki^litn l»ill. «»r
Power
Water
the
List week an employe*) in
other bill, arer the President* veto; thf Presi.
Machine Shop sinned the |»ay roll for his brother •tent will refuse to execute it; Congress will thereair I skeddadle I with the money which amounted o|H>n impeach tht» President; (fi** President will
from which uit>re thnn
to about $.10. » Mlicr Tarbox iru put ou his track, deny the power of ISnitr
nod wrunply «**rlu«l
on twenty member* arr forcibly
was
arrested
the
fellow
ft
chase
and after quite
i-l, a* lie tliinkM. to »it in judgment in«'ii hiiil.
N.
II.
the roa<! between Great Falls and Hover,
and will UiartuarJ aul defy the impeachment an 1
President. Thru
removal and pe r*i»t in netin*;
Fast r.VKNiMi.—lly reference to the advertiseit willbceoniea matter of mine eonsfiptenee who
nieiit it will lie seen that Harrington the Ventrilo. shall control the
army and nav y, ami theTribuno
«|iiist, of ItuHtoii. luiit; ami favorably knowu as an i-< sure tlwU lien, tirtiit would bo on the *»lo of
thr
ConijreM, and Sherman mijjht be with the Presiadept in his profession, assisted by Watson
•lent. Hence the ini|K>rlanetf of (Jen. <»r.int stickThurs
at
Iho
Kail,
to
Is
City
the vocalist,
appear
ing close at home till tliii danger in over.
fill
to
a
kbit
day t'ith Inst. His merit* entitle
house.
AiiM'iuMii/.ir«
huu»cbold wotd'

quirt was the affair that

was never bo

Hpfotor* who, knowing

|

on »»,»•.■
A spec 111 election in (VUM » wa* nri<i
nn>l
vac nicy in the Common I'uUMcil,
l«< (ill
S<i
A. (< Cleave?, was cli<»*on l»y l'J majority.

uT Soma newspapers undertake

who
tho

government,

day

~~tf" Complete returns have l»« < n r. iv<>l
Irom nil the towns in Rhode Island. Tie1 totnl
vote for Iturnsido wan Xl*>7 ; lor Pierce, liSIll;
wuttering, 11)5. lhirnndc's majority over all
is ,VJ|f». Tie total vote east was 11,17^, which
is less than half of tho lull vote of the State.

an

ileclared that the assumption of the rebrl
boldljr
war debt, by the Federal
wan an act

of justice which could not
go un|*rformed without incurring the
reproaches ami meriting the
acorn fill stigtnas of
every honest man in the world
Andrew .1 Itogere, the cop|>crheai|
reprefenta •
live from the tth New Jersey District, is the mau
who advocate* the
«| the rebel debt,
payment
lie i« one of the leader* of the Democratic faction
A movement such as he made, is
hi Cuncm".
never attempted without the mnetion of thr party
represented, ami it is, therefore. fair to iufrr that
Mr. Kotrera* courte was dictated by the action of
general u«o.
What mot# can the |>eop|c
a Democratic caucus.
Two professional shop litW* ahitol this city want to convince them that the Democratic leaders
list week n in I w<>rkfi at their uvocatioii.liiit were arc in favor of repudiating the Uallonal Debt?
nrreMe>l at llio .le|H»t as they wire making «»tr, ai. l I.« t United State* security holder* take wuruing.
re. Tin' ^fety of the Government dr|**nd* upon it*
tlietr«H«N, which amounted to considerable,
integrity. That integrity cannot l>c maintained
covered.
if it repudiates its debts.

copperheads.

Prison.

lully approve.

On the 28th of March tho same paper
of the «.uno bill, lis "nothing less than
of unconstitutional abominations from

ing to end."

speaks
a

bill

begin-

PnRiWKXBtAL Vemt*.—The Washington Chronicle gives the following list of vetoes issued since
Grkat Falls Wkkklt Ntws.—We hare ro- the formation of the Government:
country must never be lost eight of by our
2
Hy floor;;# Washington
»
oeived
people.
copy of this new weekly, published by
6
By Jatnrj MadUon
cils ? If not. the word misdemeanors is surpluI
B. F. Thorndike, at No. 27 Market St., Groat
Hy James Slunroe
the Constitution- Whether it is practicain
sage
1
rrThe I/vndon Times hopes the United
Hy Andrew Jackson
what would be Fall*. N. U. It is gotten up in good taste,
and
the
to
ble
President,
*
impeach
John
States will
Hy
Tyler
omponwite England for the pn^sive the consequent of his i m peach men t, we leave to
!l
By Jam** K.
and wo wish Bro. Thorndike bucccm in liia now
attitude it has
I
hitherto uasuuiud »»n the Fenian future discusMon. We believe wc have shown that
lly Jam** Bnciunan
John»on
to4
Aadrsw
question.
hy
ail the simple merits of his action he deserves
undertaking.

wu

thia

hading tapper head representative la Congre*.

At Ust we have improve! communication with
Portland, a freight train with passenger car attached leaving this city for that place at 8 a.m.;
Mp.in.
returning leaves l'ortlan<l at
A patent for an improved coupling nn'l railr>»f*'l kwit<*h has Keen grante<l to Freeman Hanson
«»f l'»ir Mills, ISuxton, *hioh is spoken ot :»s novel
an<i hii'.hly •'•iiiveukiit, mil which will come into

a meeting c.\I!*mI in Portland, Oregon,
endow tho President, (Jot. (.iihlis, who was
ol
a
pnn'iif, aruao and denounced it us meeting

to say that
much crime iu Vermont as
now, and tho officer* My that four-fifths of it
One county has
is to l>e attributed to liipmr.
fifteen criminals who will Iks sent to State

we

town.

J7f".\t

there

TUnrt. Wa» Dmt.—Wt hive fre-

nir

way the leaders calculate to reach the repudiation of ihe Federal war debL Now to ahov Iblt
Tlif Sico Democrat says that a movement is on we hive not been mistaken in our charge*, we refer to the fact that
only a few day* alnee *
foot to fix tip nn l beautify the Common in that

superior
to

I'ayixo

quently charged thut tho Democratic party
in favor of paying the rebel wat debt.
In

BiiMefor.l anil Saro Rotail Prico Current.
omnrtrrD

FROOLAMATION 1IY HEAD CENTRE
O'MAHONKY.

TniR<o»r, April I'J, IMfl.

APPbltS, esitliif.*. V* bud«H
i«ri-l.

Hi: IIMJCAUTIJIS FlC*IAH l)ROTIIKHI|OOI>, )
>
New York, April 0,
To tin' Ff a hi it llrolhtrh'iol:—
ItKuTiiKntIt is my duly to announce to you
thenrrivnl in Paris, of .lames Stephens, C. II I. 15.,
Mil l In prepare you for his coining to the United
Siiiit s. Four days previous to his leaving Ire-

ui:\ns, v
V lh
t» Ih

»oii.t.

66
Is «

ir II

2%>*t i
b'v*
S'>»
«*

III Tl Klt.
t lll »K,

nih'KKNMr^
tXm'KK, lti.s v rt

Java, IT
i'hUN, V l"l
M-.ilt*l»i
KUll*, t»- .!••»
land lie «Ioh|.atnlicl a special convoy to me, your
null. HfrtM, rib
11 %•-%• I ('enlro, willi iimt ructions to puMUli llio folot ff>
lowing furts is noon im it becaino certain In* had H.<»1 U, .• .mill.*i V* '•M.4;'
oo*
10
^u,r,
reached tin* French Capital in nifty.
II "> 1
IMn
First, lie informs the American nnd Irish
oo a
.14
llMtMa Kxlm
that lie left the orIfl

|v--i Mi.»mri
t m

discords nnd hateful jealousies vani»h from amoii*;
us at his approach
May they cease thenceforth
and forever to l<e the fell and constantly reeurriir;
destroyers of our hopes for national resump-

tion.

1 remain in

HAM!*.r ft

I.\UI», |> II
u mk, r.i'k

Fkmani*

ox the

War Path.—A

special

des-

pitch from Kist|Nirt states that a llritisli gun(mat has gone to St. Andrews. Prominent
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your faithful servant,
Joiim O'.W.wtoxrv, II. C. F. 15.

peached,

.'I
>"
TO

«'"W
M 4P
?o >/e
9-iet

WlialK'T"'"Ik>
If I'ti
IMKK,- ill. V It.

fiaternily

Wiiit Mav 11 Al'I'ICX.—> A Copperhead pi|>or
in New Vork intimuUn that, il Congrcm finds
Itself uMe to piss the Civil Highls Hill ovrr
the veto, it will then proceed to impcach the
President. If hup Ii impeachment Im sticce.v(ill, nnd the President Iw depos-d, then we nre
told that the latter, supported by a preponderance ol tlio physical forco of tlm country, will
realst, and nn awful civil war will lie the con
ex
sequence. Terrible! If Congress, in the
ereisrt of its unquestioned right, pa**e* a bill
over tlm veto, the President will do something
calling for his impeachment, lie will be imand then civil war! l/'t it come.

I 1*1

14 W<W 16 •"»
li
Si
tit
2'->

I Viivtii
the reins of thiitioverniiient in the hands of comm a«*ki:i:i:i>. No. s, r if.
|H*teut, devoted 111'I well tried leaders, to ilirect it
rlaynl, If rail
Miimivwl*,,!)
during hi* temporary absence.
on
more
to
he
went
Paris
TrinkUl
imporSecond, That
t int basincs connected with the present struirirlr ONTS, \flMl
for Irish nationality, nn<l not liecau»e lie has been Oil., I ml. r I'll

furred thereto by the enemy.
Third, lie is now coming to the United Plate!*
for the purpura of restoring harmonious counsel
and well concerted action Among all true friends
of Ireland on the American Continent; to reconcile nil discordant elements, and to make a tail
appeal for his suffering country to all liberty loving men throughout the world. Ilis stay will lie
hut short in our midst. Let us receive his advent
to tliene shores as his patriotic devotedness, It is
high talents and Htem fidelity deserve. May dire

••

—

RAY,

bS
ST

SM

l'» '>t
kt
I
'<!>
«1

lh

American public, Ilir«•uirlt me,
ganisation in Ireland in us good condition as it
Iris Ihm-ii since the recent Fenian scandal besan in
America mi l had cast a gloom over tlie hopes o|
nil true lovers ot freedom, mi l tint lie had |»l.ic*e«l

S3

W fiito |Htw«
Oil Iim "l-

n»> ii-'

cliiKil ll.irt'^n

o

nli.

SPKCTATj notices.
C^y-Th® South, ilo'lrirnu* of ^oin^ into rimkI o.l»r
n<ain with iU Northrrti ni l^liU.r#, l« c*n lln^ <n lar^o
or<lrr« h>r I'lialon'* "Nltlil lllooinlnu t'trru«." which
lor fo.ir years lia< taken the lr:t<l of nil other rilmet*
for tho liamlkerclilcf in every City hii<I Mi»lo vn llm
*
>id« i>f th« I'ottmi.'W. &>l<l tvery nlii'te.
HoVKTiliKU m To: TO -No IU'iue<ly la uit i• uliitly
known or generally u«xl (liuii
I'/.ANTATIUN HITTRKK.
"Th«y aru not for n ilay, Imt for nil time " TI.ey
have »tiiwl tho te»t uf trial. Thi< i» Itc*uh) they
whatthvyaro ruoouvmvuUvtl to ilu. They relievo
|M»in nml cure dlmM.
For I'yipepfla, llearlhorn. Tain in the Ri.le. Ile«>lKfllie, C'nW Feet, /. an'fnur, lliulnf, and all l»i»ea»ei
eau'cl l>y a Stomach out of repair, we mod cunlidctly ri eoinincnd tli« I'm static* HirrRtta.
II > nu nro Weak./.nw 8|drltiil, llWcuuri'i^d, and
8iek of lire, worn down hy !>>r| jdic aKonler, or |>rmtru'ed hy IH)iea»e.< of /.ong Standing, he Induced t<»
try Pl.ANTATIol lllTTRR*.
The result will n«t ill»a|»|>oint yen, aiel you will
fin<l yourself reitored to
IIkvi.tm, Virion, anii llArriiKus.

Fenians ntul the llritisli Consul nnd United
States Marshal ar» at the hotel. Communication l>o I ween St John and the western towns
The
wn* destroyed last night by the Fenians.
garrison at Cainpo Hello ha* licen im reaped and
cnrtlnrorks thrown up. Inhabitants from the
A Couch, Colil, or Sorr Throitl,
border are coining here, and tlm city is crowded
A Fenian Convention is in set».
with Fenians
ItrgvinRi immrpiatk attkitio*, a<w himcmv m
sion. There is bad hiding on Ixitli sides of the
i'Ui.ckip. Ir amuowkd to niitim r.
hay. Small arms nnd rocket* are bring con- Irritation of tho IjunRS, a 1'ormanont Throot
is
a
and
tliero
tinually fired,
perfect panic.
Airoction, or an Incurablr I.unK Dneiwo
Two llritisli gunboats are reported in the oiling.
l« orTKM Till'. RKHIXT.
A Fenian ?esse| with hnwitz-r* nnd other arms
BROWN S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
was prevented from leaving nt midnight by the
IIAVIMU A IMIU.iT IM I.I l:M i: TO TIIK f A R1)>, UIVR
customs officers.
IMMRIHATR IIRI.irr.

Cinr.riu

Halifax.—rapt.
England, repnrfn ilmt
at

<lra*\ of the
«»n

Tuesday

last n i'.w nf Cholera occurred on hoard, *ine<*
si nee which timi 100 morn w» have broken
oil! an.I *>0 iliMtlm occurred. Till* England WIH
or«l»T«*<l oil by tli" 11 it I i fax authorities, hut ow
ing to the rapid spread of tli»» di*\t»e an«l her
engineer* lieing sick' it wan found impottihln
for h<*r to proceed. She nnvr lira Mow the
lighthouse. Part of her piM»eug«TH will ho
placed on Ixmnl a hospital fhip, and shanties
for tlio »u*k.
art* lieing erected on the beach
There will lie no communication with tli«» ship.
I V ntathoriti*-** are doing all in their powiT to
to relieve tin* unfortunate passenger*. There
board to look nftrr the
are three doctors <m
fit'k. She 11a* 1202 pawengers and 111(1 rrew.
Tlio passengers nre principally (iermans and
Irish. The Captain thinlc« the disease wan
brought on hoard by the fiVrmnn passengers.
Tin* l'KWinrNr'n Vr.ro.—In illinwinstlml'm*
idenl'e \et« of the Civil Itighn Hill, llie Ihltimore

For llronchitin, Anthnta, Catarrh. Coaaiunp*
lion nnd Throat Otneaiipn,
Ti:o. ni:ii akk I'srn with alwavh simd urcicii.

HlMiKKS AND I'Ultl.lC HPKAKKIUI
ill lind Ttutktt ii < ful In clearing the tniee wh< n
taken before Hinging or M|Muking, and relieving llm
throat alter an unii'iial exertion of the voml organr.
The 7Vee*tJ«are reenuiujeiided and |irc*'tlhed hy I'liy.
ideiun?, and have livd teytiuioniaU ft«M einiuent ui»ii
throaghiiut the enuntry. lu-ing an artiel* <.4 Iruu
merit, nnd having pr»\ f4 their vIBcjey by a te»l of
many year*. e»eh year tlnil* them ill um lieitlilm, in
v irion* |'art' of tli« ««rlil,iui'l Hit Tr*r4n «ir ir|.

hotter than other article".
only "llRoHrn'a r>n»iriiiAi. Thih'iii.*," and
il not take .in) of the ll'nr)l(,n Imil ihvh« that lu^y
lie offered.
Hold everywhere in the United Ntate«, an*l in For
eenta |'er box.
ei£ii Cutintrk*. at
Cui-M

verbally |in»nounee«I
ulitain

a

Strength

O

r

lu

ilir

\Vr»h }

Youth

la

lltr

A|fe<l!!

BIOIIKENE,
I il(i>

vontktor!

American My*
Tli'•» prep.irntlnr l« inrqiilH tit n Jtcjtireiuitor
"We see nothing In the President's oltfeetlons ant lUHorer if WMte4 or ln«rt function*.
our
Tli"
in
the
convictions
.•lioulit In- certain t»< in.i*< llio lliokrcae a
shakes
that for moment

justice, propriety

mid

eon«tltntionality»f the bill.

The power* given by the hill were no more extended than tlio* which were gitcn and exercised under the Fugitive Slave law for the relurn of fugi.
lives. Thai which wiuidonein behalf of Hlavery
we think could much more righteously I* done in
behalf of Freedom. On this point the 1'imident
i« at issue wilh Congress, and wilh nine-tenths of
the party who elected him. The
iip|M>*l must now
I e made to the |ieople, nn I in tln-ir verdict we
hate the fullest confidence."

coil.in»*mnrli unit will render th»m * <>«tlbful in foelini; and In
Urcn^th, and enable theta t<>
live over again the day*of lhair prtillM j»v. It iitt
•
<!
it<
a
hut Mrrncthtn*. and t< re.»l)> m in
•nly
valuaMe hle»*ln*.especially to tln.«* who l»*»v l>e< »
ru'lnrnl to a cnmlliiun of •<•rvility.Mll
iu>*t<>rtunrxir ordinary aickncM. Mo matter what the nii«i
of the impoteney of an) human organ, till* »ii|«*il»
prep iratiini will remove the effect at nnreand forever
lllaltrrarmrrl Im/tolrmrp. ItrnrraJ Dtkthlf ,*»»•
|V>W«
Inrty iilfv, />»•/>»/«•»-». Dtprftnn, Istf of Afpr
fifHritl, irtitinrf •/ tkt <)r>j<ini nf <»V«< "<•
fin, Imhrrilil*. yirnhil Imlnlrntt, Kmariall»0,
II A'i< <i m«»if iJrhnklfml. Ilntrmhtr a-4 i*•«#/ !/"■' *r
■

•n

ikt Mrt

•<« •

S firm

ami all who

arc

In any

»•'

Y

I.kmo* J run: ix UinmiicwiA.—•l»jct->r lt«*vill
|ir«i'tnlo«l by tirrvou* <li*»l>i|ltle» are earn«'«tiy a«lout, ill a p.»|K'r presented la*t Summer to llie Vl*cd to *•«>& a euro in tlili-ino»t cieellcnt aiH unc<|iullcd
preparation.
French Ae.ideiny of Medicine, asserts that lemon
Person* wiio, by Imiiru'lenee, have lo*t tlielr WAT.
juice is one of the most effi Mcious medicine* which URAL VIOOIl.wlll
and |<rma«ant cum
call be applied in diptheria, and he relate-* that In tha Biakveae. ttudaopcody
•*» OM»
w
is
a
when he
dreiser in the hospital his owu life
The Feeble, the Languid, the
■
was saved by its timely application. He got three •hould clre till* valuable dl*overy a trial
r
»>e found
different fruui »U wl!,er ,rllciN"
_

_

doi'n lemons and carded his throat with the
juice, swallowing a little, at the same time, in order to act on the more deep >citcd part*. Dr. R.
his noted eleven canes of complete success, obtained by this method of treatment.

totally

ILTOIk£mKSw^-TM«
-I*
So'*
n#in.C1l. ,r*.nH

»^t

al'ltVlM rt

wonderful penua-

tonle, and will give relief in Pvepeplit »*•

A brief peritateaee in
..2 .VtKTir.ttbedo»«.
itomach lo a degree of
wm wDorlu
tialiih and baairh I)y«pep»la forever.

p*rft*l
rff" The Earl of Harrington, who died lato
]? in France of consumption, was juet of age. "oe Dollar per flotUe, or tlx Bottle* lor |J«generally.
f)
Ilia title and estates, worth £30,000 a year, go bydm«*l»U
L/
inre»< anywhere, by addra«*log
Sent by ex
to t p<)or devil with thirteen cbildrep, who has
lll'TClllUbk lltLLYER.IWiJ |J
81 Cadar kt, Hew Irork. U»
ly*o
betn matching hard for a^*rc living.
.,

HARRIS &

WATERH0U8E,

mtxorAcrrata*

TN«m

WHOLC-MALB DEALERS IS

HATS, CAPS & FURS!

N't A»»iUI+p

(3 *nv

ami nobibnll offer III th* trail* *11 the Ifmlin^
at thi> lowrtt ca*h
iwui<i.au*l
a*
»oon
aa
t/W«
Irnll

•

A*D DKALIR* II

F.

i

Street,

Tii avMeiiitMi
Hlllllll rV-|K<'t|llll>
niitiouiieololbrrlt
liens of Nuco, Hidilrfonl, «ikI t<> the

tli.it l»o ha» littfl
*1> a rix>tu 011 Main
Street, opposite
I'ci.pcftll square,
for

Z2T All w»rk W.irrant*!.

Tlnaal'uh.
HBO. F. UVVK.N

37

I»A?TL it. OWKN,

WATERBOKOUOH

n.

J
b o

s.

vMjTER)

MAIN 10,

HACO.

PHKHSKD WINKKI18,
Order* fr<>m ||»r*«M Makers :»ud
AI wholesale
S.i• '•(!«ry lH.*aler« I'f' iHj'lly att«u<Ud t»
R
llri>-»* l.i't.
I
l.-r
I'lmc
K IIOl'MK* near C'nireraJ llrid^e, Factory hi
Mil. sa.-o. VALKNTINK KKKK If prepared
«t v •' ullkiu'l' «>f Lilian, t'otlon.Nilk aud Woolen<•<>. <l«,
of any color, ill the t>«'l manner Coat*. VejU, I'ant.*,
CVil«i, Hi^Im*. IUuqnliH, 4c„ cleansed an«l colored
wit iout I»«ln2
ri|H*«l, and put In i^hmI order. All
Coloring done l»y In m i« warranted nuit»«iuui—lyr'6

n\

ARREARS OF l\l l\

Agency.

AborocUitu

LHWAllD EASTMAN,
8km, Maine.

!N

Real Est:»t«% i«>rSal<•!

A 2 <»t» bittv, born ami w,p«th«wie, and
thrre-fontlH nt an am of land, iltuatnl <xi
.Main »trvel, ?ae«s and mar the Cunxn^itlk-niil
tin* llm««, nil' uf th l»tt l-catioiw in town
AIm. .'I art*" <4 laud, illk ttrhl, (mature awl «<<ul, iwl a
l» » bam 3J x 3d, Mliulnl ai-uve Sao» de|>4.
Alau, JO mem tlmN-r and wualUnd, thiw inik, firm hra
till ita, on the !*. W. ikk of Ntbul road.
I nil* northerly
A ton, 13 acm* wood ami tlrnN-r land,
fr<*i Benjamin'* 0uuiwin'« farm.
D.
Sato
JORDAN.
M
of
Ii-qwirv

a

m

A Knre Chantr Tor Ilnrgniits!
NO. 4 QUINBY'3 11 LOCK,
uri-OSITK TIIK lt»ST OtTK'K, Mm»KKORt>. SIR

furnTture
UPIIOLSTKUY COOPS,
CoMMUnx

of

the followui; article.*:

llat Trw, IWklntQral'< Kuj
Chair*, Ottoman*, Cricket*,

TV'pny*. Witt
m«l UIim'

BEDSTEADS & MATTRESSES,
01 ill kin<l*, Spring IHtl», Krathtr Rod*. Hair i*n
fillow*. Tan* i»t»l Woutl CHilf*. of «v«ry
d«*crlptlon, Cradlr* and Scttr« Cradlr*, 1h-»|
an<t Kitchen Tahle* of all »|ir*. lllack
Walnut Table* ol allelic* made t» ord»r. Al«>. a larsf *a»k*tv of Children'* Chair*, Cri>»*. Trundlo
Bad*. Ac., Ao.. Ac. Alio,

llaailics

WiKxt

Wa*h
llor***, Ac

$100,000.

act of Uie Lrfbhtnir, ami l»v mill* rily
|) Irtii tin* City Council I«t the |»ur(»> -»• of con*"! hinting the
iW't of th* rily, Ike tu*l<~r»iu'iird, Trnunrrr "t the t'liy of
HcHe*ml. ifl- n !•» tic- |«ii'lic a i*rie* of Hi. I. louring tii
\rr cent. interest |«r milium.
TIkw llu<>l« iui' »«iiml umkr ibtf « f May l«t, IHfii, and
l*ivj»>le in ten, liflnil nixt twmly j«nr« fr-iii lti.it >t.«t-.
Tb>' iiilcim U |.«yaUv »• ini-aiiiiu*ll.v lijr i*ii|»>n. aUneti'il
ill off nit v H to any Hank or
tiiurli Ihikl. whirli iivij
Hanker, or l« intyaM*.* at 11m- oflk*' of th«' City Trwuufr.
I'. I". M'KKNNKV, Tr-.niirvr.
jh
MMMiMy Ml, IMS.

Crystal Arcade.

NEW STORE!

(MTCWOH

TO »• L.

UTtWSI
when-1

am now

D»K)ll8

re]4enMil»i; my «U*V with

l-fcrtc

Also, ngent for

The Ihvh

Ur^c and

n

corn-

U

No«. ? «V

MARKETS,

ih* l»*t

n

at

lvi)'« N«

w

r WANT to *11 thfM l«Minr>l boa*M iltnatort «•
I Hhd') IIIIU containing •lebl twwiH)
Th«j
•r* alwajr* nuUbli, «wt will tx> «>l<l at • t«*rir»in.
JA*&» ANPKKWS.
J
RtddtfoH, Jin. ft, IMA.

I'>"■

S*4» r»ud llk«MM Mil at K. II
I )li kKNNM u
N««n mkIi pieltuc* « Im
«ltijriii«uiktrvi4 ftiniMlvr.
1
j
*»"*

Sae<», Oct. tfl, 1*61.

JOI1X IIA N'St'OM.
II

If you want a

SUIT OP

GENTEEL

CLOTHES,

D. M. OWEN A SON.

Call on

LADIES' KID GLOVES,

City lliiiltlini;* BlUtlcford.

»M »lie», for fair

Kalr Worls.!

|

C'«.K VmmU. Marrh 1. 1
ftUO.OOO, TV «uWri»wr vixikl iWfMhDjr inf-tni brr frkm1« »r*l thf
|HibMc lhal »hr Im< ju«t nwirel 4 u<««!
AND ALL LOSSES PAID.
vt 11 AIR WORK.
Al«\
>Mrp|«(a«vcr rr«Iitaurn«**r IIO1OOO1

c1»m»- »f
property insurvJ vu rcr>- lavomhU tvrmt.

Thi' I1 mi»j*ny hM hron In narration
I. mm

all J ji*r» ri»k».

ort>r

J>*> JoK *» \*t «clll

MlTrilKl.t..
D KPUTY 8IIKIUKF,
ALFRED. MAINE.
VMM It

BAS\ Ml? .(itrmn

imovs,

I«_

HAMLIN CAHINKT OR.

«

m

3VI.

I'rkv*.

Plra* r»ll

mtonlitilng

with llie mint

Factory UUikl,

i 1 T( nrinrnt Story .V

n

Willi

Rmxv.

half Hoiisr,
------

—-

»wl U crnri^ht r»«itv h*» * r»rlrt» |<Ut
lull) |.. .kto| f.ir hailMM III tttlwr SrfCO <* llvhlrfnrl.
Twim literal. Inquire «f
|.Ktrn> V.JtMAI.U rtmtnat ft.
Mr

u'owl phot»snphr
Al K- »• MiTvKNNKVH, wh#i» picture of
.. ;;
h«
nbUineU
»icliMpw»> MIP|M«
f" JJ)"j<Jr«n #r
J t vv»«iiioZv.,n 8*««t "d warrant*! to b« Ml»«it®r.
tip,
nluck.
i»n

A flrti r»t<" llou.-r no CliMinnt Street for s*lo.
»t nrMNAnn Hook
utgRK.
1J, (jco,

lU'ialra

linldclutU, Jau.

SOFAS,

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

Ij'AII kiiMln of Hi*|>iilriiitr, l'|>lio|<icriii™ and CaMnct Work
iloiic with nealncM nml di-|Mleh.
J. CHAOIWUHN.
Wil. II. NOWKLL.

Pacific Hotel,

A» A

170, 172.

MKDICINB,
IN

IN ITS OPERATION,

174 & 176 Greenwich

(OMR KQI'JkKR
flctwern

EFFECT, SAFE

WIST

or

St.,

naMPWAT,)

I'oiirilundt ntiri

N B W

Dry SI*.,

Y O K K.

IT IS UNSURPASSED!
JOIIN l'ATTEN, Jr., Proprietor.
whilo a* a preparation, free from obnoxious IngrediPACIFIC IIOTRIi 11 wi ll and widely known to the
ents, poisons or mineral* t uniting skill, science nml
medical knowledge i combining nil Hint is valuable
travi lllnjf public. The l<n-utioii i« especially *nltal4e to
In the vegetable kingdom Tor this cln*« of diseases, I merchant* ami InwineM inen ( ltl*tiicl»*c proximity to tlie
IkhImm pirt n( the city—U on tin* hlnhway of Smthem ami
If lltCOMPJtUHUS/
WnKhi travel—ami adjacent In all tin' princi|".d Itailntid ami
ami It entitle*], merits nml receive* the general confi- ftininliont dt-|>ot*.
dence of thi< public.
Tlie I'.u ili'- Iku liU-ntl acroniwirtlntlon for over COO jf>i'*l« i
It I* well fumUlied, ami
every m.«leni Improvement
From It. h'rl/nr*, M. /)., of Hill. .V If.
to
for
the comfort ami WlMttlMBMlt «-f it-1 lllRWtMi Tli«* p«>iti«
a
I
have
pagenerally greatobjection
"Although
tent medicine*. I can but sn.\ injustice to Itr. It'i»tnr'» are »|Mcimn ami wi ll ventilated; provided with p:i* ami waIhth'im of H'iU ckirrti, that it I* a remedy of superior tor} the attendance l« pntiipt ami rv»|«vtlul; mi l llu- talile I*
Value for l'nlm<mary
gnwnauljr provided with every d< Hoary of tin* mm*ni.
Tlie Mtavrllicr who, for the |«M (" W year#, ha.» l*-«-ii lh«* le*.
I have made use ot this preparation Tor several
and
eflica|* now nolo pp>prieior, ami intend* to i.|.*ntlty hiinaelt
b«
reliable
It
ha*
to
und
*re,
very
proved
years,
elous In the treatment ol severe nml long-standing thoroughly Willi tlie Interest* 14 Id* home. With long e»|«ri>
»<
a hotel kee|<r, hetru*t*,l>> moderate eliarye* and a li»>comfortable
nice
now
in
one
of
I
know
Couijki.
patient,
health, who liM taken this remedy, and who, hut for eral |>«»liey, to maintain the favorable reputation of tlie Pacific
lintel.
it* use, I consider would not now be living."
N. It. To prevent oven-harp*1 by hackmen, tlie roadie* n
rn«ollrilr«l Trvtimony*
the ilotel an* owned hy tin? |>ro|<rl« t»r.
From Rrv, Franrit f.nMi II, Putter of Hr South Congr*
JOHN PATTF.N, Ja.
Ij a
yntional I'HurrJi, llrnl<)ri>urt. Conn.
Tin: OMXWQMtf
Ilridgeport, Jan. '21, ISM,
Ornlleinem I consider it a duty which I owe to suffering humanity to bear testimony to the virtue* of
l)r. Hutar't Hiitmm of li t/I Chtrry, 1 have Um-i| It
Can !»• ha«l of
when I have had occasion lor any remedy lor Cough*,
Cold*, or Sore Throat—for many years, ami never, in
cure
me.
n single instance, ha* it failed to relieve and
S. NEWCOMB, ARont,
I have frequently been very hoarse on Saturday, and
looked fm ward to the delivery of two seruion* oil the
At hi* Phoe Manutiet'iry, S-mtli street.
41
following dnv with sad misgiving*, but by a liberal
use of the llalsaiu my hoarseness has invariably been
I KATDN,
nKOHOK
removed, and 1 have preached without dillicully.
I coiuuiend it to my brethren in the ministry,and to
and Counsellor at
speaker* imnll) a< a certain imw) for the
souru nr.RirwK, am..
iranchlul troubles to which we are peculiarly exposed.
Will Rl?o Rpeoial attention t<> *eeunn:»
Kntlrely unsolicited, I send you this testimonial,
which you nro nt lir«>rly t» use in any way you cboore. Ho untie*. H<yi I'nif l»n«l I'ritr Mnnm foriuliliiTiurM*
I'« rhap- the ISalsani does not a Hoot all person* alike, men, their children, mother*, whlown.nr orphan ii«
but it always remove* my hoarseness, ami lit* me lor tcrs, 4e., who aro entitled thereto. Anplvinperthe minister's hard working-day—th» Sabbath.
liEO. C. YKAtON.
ion or hy letter, to
I'll AN I'18 I.OltMI'.LL.
8n. Herwiek. Sle.
||
Very truly »ours,

Tin:

WITHAM & APPLEBEE,

PRICE l).\Ii DflLLlR A BOTTLE.

SFryi

Law,

Attorney

Imbue

Prepared by

W. rotVLK k SON. is Trtuwnt8l
and for rale by all Druggists.

urALKita

im

GrocrricN, Foreign Fruit,

Roston,

COCNTRY I'RODt'CK. Air..

l.iwetri

t'HEKTM'T ST.,
DRARINtl UUILIUMI
(nrar City Duiltllng), UWdeford, Me.

L. it. with aw.

(H»)

r. w. Arpi.rani

GlftMT NAIili

Cure*

llni/i, U/crrt, Canrm,

(.'RACE'S CELEBRA'I ED
Chapped

Hindi

an

J

CARPETINCS,
AT F. A. DAY'S,

SALVE

tthitrri.

M

GRACES CELEBRATED SALVE

I* prompt Id action, remove* pain at onrr.nrvl rr<lucc«
ttif iuo»t iiriiry liH.klnn-w* Urn-,;- and iiilUiuiualioii.' iu
11 by iiij»ic, thu* afTonlin;; relief uit<l aeouipliie cure.
Only *5 Oman II«k—#ent l»y mail for.ljoent*.
SKTII W. FOU'LK I SON, Ikulon, Proprietor!.
For Mile by all ItrucgUt.*. tiruccri, and at all conni:iwi«>3
try itorc.*.

L. A. VLVMIVH
DENTAL

ESTABLISHMENT,
.J «J r.a.i.l

ft

form

lliddrford

April .>0,

1*0.

Ittf

City

W. w. DAY.

Culldlng._

Atictlon nntl rominiawlon Mcrchnnt,
lireULI) Inform the people of lliddeford. Kaco and
»» rlclnlty, that he haK taken out licenre toaell at
luetlon for all who may Uvor him with a call, AI»o
dl kind* of »eearf Han4 Kumitirr ktu-jkl nnrt ,9/4
Htvve* ol all kind*
< >n reasonable term*. Second band
Feather
in hand, Cane-Heat Chair* re-hotu>mod.
>ed* constantly on hand. Place of hu»lne*i Lll>crty
treat,
Ao. 3 Gothic Plorlc, Bilu'ford, Mt.
Hff
December :M. HHli.

■

LIBERTY BTRKBT,
1III>I>KP0RD
Nerve* Killed, Teeth Pilled and Kxtracted wtthotl
naln by the adinlnUlnUon ol Uu, Kilter or Chloro-

No* .* and

4

MOSES KMKRY I SON,
Ittonieys nnd Counsellorfl at

LawJ

Office Main (corner of Water) btrect,
Mars, Malar*
a. A-KKBRT.
N. KMkltr,
(6)

If

her discoveries

abroad,

.Mrrit,

tin- I' 11V
Mtl

mar

llestorer and itair Dress-

ing* They act directly upon
the roots of the hair, causing
luxuriant growth and beau-

Singer Sfiring •lEachinc,

Your hai r, if changed to
grey or white by richness or

Nil. 3 nty llulkllnir, Itkkk U.I.

ty.

JVOTICE.
to

other causes, will soon be restored to its natural color

obtain from (invent

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, AKKEAKS OF PAY

and beauty. M)and rulferadThe Hair
icated forever.
falling stopped. The most

AND IMll/.P! 1MONKV,
For service* in tho Aitnyor Navy of tho United
Htatr*. ami llalter« himself that an experience of
more than forty year* In tin* kind of hu*liie** willJ
enable him to t;ivo satisfaction to all who may employ him Charge* roaaonahlo.
M08K8 KM KitY.
l-ll

delicate head-dress or bonnet catt be worn without fear

LIGHT CAHltlAOK

si, km an

Ma

ii.iiijw:ssi:s,

restore

youth,and retain

it through
life, without delay purchase

Wholesale Healers In

Wodtling Uudf printod utUua Oflicc.

bottle of each of•lirs. S. JL
World's Hair liestorer and Dressing.
a

•11 ten's

Also, Auction ami Cotiiiiilsyiou Merchant*
Auction llusinc** attended to In any part of the I
liniee at Hie oltl stand of A. II. Jelleson.
Htato
All!,'- Hli. I MS.
[M

Attorneys ami CounHollorM
18

r.tai'I.kt,

miwit n

iy "

Sonic Foil's Can't Sleep Nights!

smith.

r.'irniM lor S:tlr,

tin" in K< iHK'l>mik|i'irt, f"iir ntll«-s frntn th<- milj« io
IliiVli futil, t.Mil.ilniiiK tMi-iity-.Mteacntfldil, |«uture nixl
niih ttry pi««l ImiHiii^* <hi |Ik- «am«-. 1'iicr
$fOO. Al-o, adi<lining tin* »atne, filti^n arri-* <■( UKadowi,
lli«' li.il.iiKi- in |ii-iuo-; it i< lir*t-nit>' (.'rum
fl<M
aivl
in
|«ot
lainl. Price $3U0; I will nil w or l«<h. NmnU-r t«rn i* in
UkM-fonl, within tlirii' lull- « of the mill*, <mi a ««l road, ohi
laiiiini; K-t< nty aens—thirty ai-n* in liril, twenty Ihein |ni*
tare ami HfUt-n in timU r ami ymtn:.' >:ri«tli. Il ha« a
•till ami o-lUr hi ll»- miih>,cut over thirty t«w* «»f hay tlie
n«t ><"ar, ami Uotie of tin' l»-»t farms in Y«*k Cminty.
liK|uip;of JOHN T. 8MITII,
Ptf
llll»IHtn)«l>, Main*.

the World.

rHiKctrAL haixm orrtcx,
flfltt & 'JOO (Jnniwif(i Nl., .\rw>V«tL

haco,
Have facilltle* for tho proswutlon of all claim*!

mil-UN

by Druggist* throughout

Bold

Law,|

at

If yon wish to
your hair, as in

imparled.

Corn, Flour, Meal and Coal.

TAPLKY .t SMITH,

The mostdeligh tfragrance to the hair is

of soiling.

fill

ami In the most thorough manner, I
const
•tantly tm hand. I'lrasoeall and examine.
MAIN 8TIIKKT.
-t'j
Opp. Albert Leavitt'* Hrncery Store.

UK
|AHK*tyll*li

gone,
she in

Everybody Interested.

Asoiit lor tho

nit'lit

hare

to-day

Youth, and old age are alilc
benefited by the use of »TJr\
S. • I. •Men's World's tiair

IM A II IMIROIN,
i) i<: imtty h 11 w it i i»' r«',
8A00, .MAINK.
.'I
All Ininlnc** promptly attended to.

prepared

and

in her tine the largest manufacturess in the world.

Oil A

(iKO. ('. (iOOPWINA CO, M H. limn Jt IV., a*D
vvkkks & iuttkh,

XU&wia.l,

wuot.rpai.it mroniiiTi), ttostot.

Arc now prepared to «upiil> llnjmltA|«,|*tiy5tt<ani.in<l
the tra it', with tin* flAndard and itivaluiMe remedy,

no imps

I Tlili futiclo
rurpaw* all known preparation* ft>r Iho
Cure of all |otin» ot
|

Nervousness.

VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM,

It I * rapiilly oa)>erce<lln» all preparation* of
uin ntol Vulerian—the w<-ll known rr.-ull oi which it
For Coimlt*, Co HI* mill ConainiipliAii.
to
produce l!oitlnn«M an<l other »erloii» <lifTlcill W*
III l'iJl, nn-l 'lilt Ikr brut Inni'-n rrmnlif I a* it ullay* Irritation, llr^llrrtni'M an*l Npn •iu», »n<l
Imlucen
brunt an t Chut, lie
regular action ot the bowel* ani iccrctiro
I fur nil iiflirtiiiM* of Ikr I.iimj«,
eniM)
Ciin fni in ^'ct lb ntmlnh
No preparation for Nc rvon« Plicate* ever **»!<!»«»
IIKKIl, t'tTI.K.Il k CO., Dortxn, I'm-rlct-r*.
remlily or met with *ueh universal approval, for
Ijirgf linttl<« |l. N11.1II, 6*1 oiiU.
«lu
Kit#.
ttlecpli/fncM. Lota of Kiu-rc)', |>cculiar
I'UHE COD LIVER OIIj.
VVenkiirvurii utxi Irreuularitlt-*, awl all tlie frarfu
u«e
k
I
fnr
Medlelnal
IV>ttl«l e*prrs.«ly
liy HKI'.U, fTTLKIt
menial ami hr.dlly *ymptoinx that follow In the train
Co.. win tin' Iwllltlta
olitoliilnf Oil ct the lira! nUaMfl | of nrrvom <li»< aM<, IhhI<I'# Nervine li the hot remedy
IkiilT
quality. I.irjp? Imttle*, $1.
known to science. Hold l»y all I'rujiijIi'U. t'rlcc |l.
II. Jl. Storer + CO., Prnprletwre,
f>m.V)
c I John 'treat, New Vork.

],""JTAIHilMIKI>

TENEMENT HOUSES

SALE I

FOR

IOITi-r

2-lrii<iii.nt ||i.ii.i- («i r,..|«in, t; al<onnr
•J-o if ni.'iil ItiMik- with iilie* tlHMi.aml I'- t of Uml nn tin*» «t *kb' of Alloil »|p*t; al«i two Ii ih iih iH Ihhiwhoii Wa>li
In^tiHi MfVCt. TImM hNM arv nil in MnHl
hp- Mlwayp-ntalile. Tl*-y will k wH vir> clmtp, If m|i|.II.i|
fnr nli1

rw

InMbl^mkl

\v, a, UOOCII.

Ifmi,
Ill I I. fi.pl, July .N. IMSb

I

A

|
I

CLOTHS, CVjOTIIING,
on i tkmsiiixc; coons,
i*at Hio Store of
3D.

OWEN

TVT.

SON,

«Sc

One Oonr Wc*t«»f York Hank, Saco, .Me.

IIoiim' Noticc.

Tniicy l)yc

ol«l S.VCO AM) PORTLAND
l>VK riOUHK wnnlil respectfully inform llie in
haMtnnt* of Waco, lliilileforil ami vicinity, that il.
ItoWK, Sao, ricelvr* nnler* r>r the I»>#• llim*e
(iixxlK It-fl at lil< Mora Will l>e dye«l ami lini/hrl in
tinwanner ami nf low rate*, wml returned in
Work il»no liy nn e*perfc-iici-'l dyer, wlw
«nc wreck.
liiin liecn engaged in the limine** over twenty.flve
liu*
and
poidcd hlin'clf In nil new ami tin
year*.
proved mode* i>l d)*inc. Alro, lia* a new method for
warranted
not to •unit. I'leare nire
>>1n«*kj<.
iljelnjt
u* n I rial ami convlnro yourwlvc*.
II. 1IUHKK. Proprietor.
lv«.

Fill-:

proprietor

or <!■«•

IIIIMIKI'llltll MAKIIIiFi WORKS.
RUMERY,

R. W.

(MTI'RSHOR TO A I* A M 9« X fOKI'AJJV).
IVOI'LI' rmirctlull.v announce to the citiien*
'»

nl

IH<lil«'I.ir<l imiiI vicinity, that he oecupie* U»e old

stand i.f Adaiu< A l'i».,on J.im.dn Mr«ft, in Hie wt<
em end nf the (juiuhy X BwccUIr llh»ck, fur the
luanuiuiturc of

8T01VE8,
Ac.

A>\,

Tup#,

Funnel Stone*. Store

MKitIC A X JL FOItKlfiM l»ATK.\TS.

it. ii.

SOLICITOR
Ajrnl of II.

PATENTS,

7(1 Stale Slrcrt, npiMieltc Killtr Slrrct,

\FTBItnnrxtenMvr

BUKTUN #
ofuitwanf*ofv?» year*,

ci'iitiuut< to nucure I'mIciiU in lli« I'liite.l Htnlr* j
il*o In tircat lirlUIn, France, mi l other fcrit^u
Muotrlc* Caveat* MpeciUcatlim*, boml*. AmIjiill • nt'. ami all l'ap« r< ..r Itr.iwnr.-.* f>>f latent*,
•cnlnl utt literal term* mi I wllli <l«*patcli. lit.
iriitrlic.4 marie Into Ann riean or Koraltfit mirk*, to
Ictertnlne the validity or utility of fatenl* </ la
rent ion*-ami lej;:il or other nil ice ruxUrnl ia all
natter* touching the int. t'ooie* «r the rlaiior of
my I'atrnt furni*h< I l-v remltling
Hollar.
\-»luiiinent« ree«rile«l at Wa«lilngion
N„ ,4'/mry in f*e I'niltH Statu />•>••»*«*# tn/ifrinr
Vihfi'i tut •WmniNf/ I'lifmfi nr meirtmninif m«
nli

Ht'ihi/ify

«/

mi

iHtimm*.

I'urttiu «MSht month* the *uh«i»rlher, in Coarse of
il* Urre praetif*. matte on i«ic» re|eetn| applir.t.
lon« HIXTKKN AITKAIA KVKKV on* of wki.-h
w.i/ •It'ciilol iu *m t-tft l»v tU«« Cwnuiltiluacr vt
l*aUul».

timtmiiiniaia

"I rcjnnl 51 r. K>My a.« one ol' (he m»ti <-*>-./,> n»j
m<vriM/M/ practitioner* with wh> in I Ui>« h.i4 oil;,
llal iut*rr«ur<*."

CIIAltLIS IfAflON,

t'oiiiml'Moner of Pntentr
hesitation In a*.«urliijj inventor* thai
hey cannot nuploy a prr*on motr comyitini ami
rmin iriky, aii«l more
canaille of putting their ap»
•llcalion* in a fortn to wur# fjc them an
edriy •ud
awr.iMe e<>url<lt>i.iUonat the IVi-nt on. r."
"I have

no

•'Mr. R.

II.

KDMUNH JUUKK.
I..itc Cotntnl**loncr of Patent*
VA'ly lia* lua-le for ine TIIIHTKEIf

lipliiMliiin*. on all hut on<* of which |«tt-ut> har*
■een cranial, an.i that I* »»•»
ttn i. Much unini*.
nke.ihle proof of great talent ami ahlllly on hi*
>art leai|»
to rvcoiumeml all inv?nt«r* to apply
o him to
prorarv their pitcnt*, a* they may he ««j®
f having the nio*t faiihr>il attention l* '»«»r<i na
heir ca*<'.«. ami at very rca- onaMe charm*."
JOHN TAUUART.
Ddrt>at January 1.<
>fj

COFM'i.Y

mtiCEMIO USE.

HOMHri'IIINO

ne«tn«tt and diipalch. an.I warWork -lone
ranted to give »*tl»f;ictlon. Order* solicited.
Itlddcforri, Feb., |HM.
wlili

LEONARD EMMONS,
S K ERIFF,

i;»»r,

OF

.T. Patent Oflf't, Ifmkimjton,
(unJrr tkt art of |<TT.)

TUB DOT PLAOK TO DVY

Lining* Ac.

GRA CPS CELEBRATED .V.I L VE
Ft Ion*, Pilr*.

.SuUtll

a

benefactress, and her
wonderful success is unit re'
Her fame and
eedented

t'.nktt.—Saw tiling ami ioh work done at *lwrt notiro. At llio nlil i-tainl, 1 touring Itiiihlin;:, Olic*tnut I

M'o. Hoap Stone Holler

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SAl.VF.

•llrs. S. if. • illen is truly

public

STI 1.1. CO.ITIKPM TO

Jt<\,

ound', Itruhf, Sprnfm.

Riitgtcnrnf, ll'arti.Sfc.

Reputation Established!

[

,

MONUMENTS. TABLE ,t COUNTER TOPS,

(iP ACE'S CEI. EUR A TED SA L IT?
Cxrn

E*A

-R 11ST O
D
TvT
•trcoKSKon to t p. a. praiiijio,

GRAVE

Chf«, Harm, S a/J*.

GRACE'S CELEB RATEE SALVE
Curtt H

J. SAWYER,

Ulililrfaril l(«n«r lllirb*
liihleloM. Oft. 3;lit. in;-,.
i> i l

Korptlir I.iii'ural mill Itral A ■■oriturill
Of Coffin*, Unite* and I'latc* that can lie found In I
Yor!i County, which will l>a*old cheaper than at any
other iilncc. AI.«o, Atfcnt fur rrant's Metallic llurinl

HOWE SEWING MACHINE

—

ativo I'ill*.

BALM.

against the State and tho United Stale*.

ritivtx.

COJYSf/JfMM* TfOJy,

RKMKP,BOOTHfNil

Tables,

Ilahy Canit^c*,
Warr, llrmm, Bnuhcs, Feather
Toy ami Tip Cart*,Ded*traiU,I1«>1 Cord*,Clot he* IJne*, Clot lira
Horse*, Toilet Hack*, Wa*h fiaml«, ami a gnu! variety of nth
or (kwli irhirh trr «//< r fur mlr nl Ihr I,OH'F.ST C.iSII

which carries o(T inore victim* lluinnnyotherdisease,
nml which baffles tin- •• k 111 <>r tlin IMiyslclautoa greater extent lli.in any other malady, ulten
YIBLD8 TO Till* Itl'.MKMY t
when nil other* prove Ineffectual.

I Mi the

1 lousu ior gale !

a

NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES

Dill Hand iiixl l'.i|«T Curtain*, llmtle Mind*, Ilair, Hmk.ExrH<i->r iiihI Palm Iraf Mattrfiwc.*, Live Oee*e and Common
Kcather*, l/»'kiiiK Hla***, Bureau*, Wooden ami llollow

THE THROAT, MJN08 AM) CHEST.

rii.u.
I ml I.in Vegetable, AycrV Calbartle. Ilcrrtrk'i an4
& J>r. Mutt'.*
Lltrr, ami llohrn*ack'« llol|it*»j'«,
korainV, Plant nmt Hoot, Jny noV Nan-

(.'GODWIN A JKLI.KHON,

CHAMBER SETS,

niroction or

....

W'lKHK

NOWELL,

CIIKSTNCT ANU CHAIN HO

CourIih, Coldn, IIo.irnonPRn, Soro Throat,
lntliwnyiA, Whooping Qoil|bi Croup,
Liver Complaint Uronchittn,
Difficulty of JircuthiiiK,
Asthma, ami ovory

t>«tani.

* *

<tohk ok

Card, K\U'I»I<hi,T'JIet at»t Common T.il-I'1*,

in curlnc

cueoeM

Choato'* Ma;;lc, TufT'» Cough, llrowu'* llmnchial
Trvchea.

Wnrc'tioiiM*.

Mini.
HmMvUCO,
HulldlnK.

LuMtiK*'.

vor iiRorrciiui. co.nrr.ji.yr

wf

i?ly Friend S

Coffin

Liquid Cathartic, llarrliou'a Pcri.taltlo

Htonc'a

1'i.Ldi

II.Ili ..AU.

coxsrii'jrion or nir. wo;r/ /.5.

row

"tic lit

t>y J, Cook,21 ilmir #lmv( IVHuflUT, llU.li f-nl,
lutf
ami l»jr J4. F. Chaw, Kuctnry l»Und, Km»».

('•MiKiMin# ill |>nrt of

Centre

BALSAM

u»c«| fur nearly

ll»«

Cur ft

GORDON,

UPl

roexo at Tim

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,

HALF -A. CEN1URY !

Cnm Corn*,

FOR SALE,

mkthI and,

rim-oxs hold
>» ,ittrT
iwrniwiw .»waH«>l th> m.
""r"
uvn« A IIAMUS
mak»n sumiuia, a. y.
«*h-

i'(T' r» M vrry low
inl rumliir.

2tf

u'vlucod

WM. s. MORTON.
I* il AN. A. HOW I. AM P. Sri'y,
RUFI'B SMAI.I. A son,
AmU Ibf PwUtfanl »»v> viomitr.
3all

*

-A..

liltMO

Ill Loivj Promptly Jdjnstril ami paid.

«»»UA KU M M'A Us

A LIRliE lot of worsted hoods

| ot all kind*, which «h*

tan i»:

«

JM'I

Liberty Stroot, Bidiloford,

!*■ •rll iint.

CHERRY,

WILD

I'Mrr*

No. I Union Week, Hi'Mffori!. Mr.

19

UK VJL INCV. MASS.

rurarr,

yon MORNS,
tin Worm ami llnt>cn*ack'i Worm N»r«p,
Faliiivrtoi'k. M'l.ane rni'l JaynaV Veruilfugr, Jlolloway an«l Mheruiaa"# Worm Loten^c*.

lioiil<t'«

HIUJi.No!*,

C. W.

It.

UNIVERSAL HEALING

GRA ('E'S ("F.I. Eli HA TED SA I. VE

C. H. SELLEA,

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

tub

CHADBOURN &

or su.k nr

IN BLACK, WHITE AND COLORED,

Quincv .Mutual

ant th« >»lir

Rest Assortment of Iiirnmire
in

Dr. ToMaV llorw, MrF*kmn'« lllni; B< »w, Jteilcan,
anl >salt Klivuiu Oiotmrat.

Xl'IIAT lit-" li.ip|» u>l ? I iIuhiVI harlty km-w y-n' Ymi
l-a>W a» if >1*1 It t*l l»m Iniiiffiinnnl! Ynir t.«r»- il»tl
It
wiu
t<i !«• nil C'ivcpiI willi |>iiii|4<-« ami fprkk «, ami ynir rkio
*o pmuli and imtliy, it it*«| |.i |.«>k hnrril! And y«itf haml«,
I
>.k"l
it*
tli-mcli
|wt, ilml In !»• »«> ilii|.|"l nifl «np% |li.-y
I" II
llli-y »i p" iill it U|> Hitll fall rln lllll ! Wll.1t Imvc y.iu
rim "III ami f.»ir ? Why, ihH iiiik'Ii;
ilointf In make ymir A in
llruuu
"I'livumi
it'.
UFouirrti
«>f
Munc
I'm
ut'l
imljr
llti*"a f«'tr tin**, It h doing won. It r* !•*nil who melt.
Mf
No n'1 »h«uld he wttlki ut it.

TltK

of the »'c«t quality,

*

In IHrtMa. ».hI

TE\E1E\T HOI SES FOR S1LE!

solicited.

S4*«e,

MMWI, Mi T,

hi

Blork, Main Slrrtl, Siro, Mf.

All orders, by uiall or otherwise, promptly attend,
A share of the public patronage Is respectfully

vd tn.

i>tw to tmy your

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
FARMClUt' H.VllNMjk t\OiTKNTS,C!lUROIIBS,
STORKS. IUHIT* MIOK MANl'PAlTOlUUS,

s

PLAIN AND FANCY

JOB PRINTING!

IWKLLINU.iioI'sks.

^o. I Dfffins

subscriber having taken the Joh Printing Es.
In Crralnl Arrmlr lluilillnu,
lliddrford, is prepared to execute at short uotlce and
ou reasonable terms, all sorts of
taMinhuient
THE

DRV GOODS OR CARPETINC

F ASIllONAB T iK

FURNISHING GOODS!

JOB ritlMW (fPICH!

of

I)KFY COMPETITION.
xow

Mower,

With Folding Bar, the lowest priced Machine In
the market. Also,
CLADDING* HORSE PITCHFORK.
33tf

which will I* *4J at )<ricn to

R. iiki»i»»t th.it

and kvkky varikty or

IIKNIIV JORDAN,
Agent for York Co., Kksseui'nk, Mr.

KIAV Tilt: OLD STAND,.CJ

FROM THE BOSTON & N. Y.

orti >a* it

mm

SI'IUSU SKAT.

lodged
competition

»locr,

|wrti f tlio Wivl mul Sulli \\<<t!
llUrt'H HMAI.I. fc >«ON,
t'iiy HulMinjr, ovi r Ihe1\ <>.

MARIILK TDI', IIIjAPK WALNIT k MAHOGANY

HAPII> IN

Mower surpasses all other Mowers in
of Jrult, strength, durability, and ca?e
and wet
of management; also in mowing
grass. It ha* taken the first prizes in
with the leading mowers of England, France,
and the United States, and at every
tint I li.w IliU <l;if irtnoml Germany,
exhibition wherever exhibited. For sale by

.TUir GOOiPS

BOWKM)

FINE, MEDIUM and LOW PRICED

MOWERS.

WOOD'S PIUZK MOW Kit,

NO. 1 CITY BUILDING,

GOODWIN & TURNER,

O. C. CLARK & CO.

MOWERS,
This

hand.
Vouch t, fold or«»iPhanc»«f. and ron*t*ntlf
U- wtmlil r»*p«virully Invito all to girt u* a call l>«
foro parcbaalug alMwherv.

MIM>EFl)RD, .MAINK.

n».

Factory Inland, 8aco.

"

lightness

i*W

Ifhi/'/'le,

1y«N» '.il

f«nl,

.•

*•«.

ma

The Duh*crit»er If

KKt:, CINCINNATI,

Alterative.

I.M AMKHTS.

iw^inng w inmiw
I1.1IM ftiltc, (Mil lta»C

l»jr »i'pl) in?

k.i.,

Ilj

IAISS

FURNITURE.

Catarrh.

1IKNHY A. CIIOATK, l»*ni>l,
CikW UoM IX' I|o*I-0, llorloii, hidI »>jf l»riv»
|fl»U K«"i*rulljr.
Iir. Ja*. Stiirifrr, llhUif.nl; .*. F. Sinn>, I
tUco ; I'trl in' «r Co., II. II. liny, I'billi/n

WISTAR'S

Hemciuher tlio placo,
A. A.TAl'IiKY, Ailitinh lllorW,

WITH r0M>I.<0 Ct'TTKIl IIAR ANI>

<»n

4Hf

41

43

i*thk»

#

42

F.n«f Cliulrn, Kneltinu Cliulm,

Or We confidently Invito our numerous friends
amf customer* tu our present unrivalled stock. assurlngtheiu that, as heretofore, "our price*" will he
found !40 to £5 riRCtiiT. Lowrn than the majority
of other Millinery dealers,

II K M O V A. J ,:

uikI .all

For *:ilc.

Ho)«

l>y any oilier r»nt>" frmu UiU W.-ito (it
UKTHOIT, C'lllOAdO, ST. I'ACL, KT. UH'li*, MII.WAl'-

.Mori' In i|iiaiilily for Hi'- niom-y.
Tito lary Iuvm iir*' tllu rli«n|« -t.
iHirmu ami

$0.00

MrerN)r>
Ja) H«'j

niTTI'.Rir.

r. A. 1 >AY,

tickH* :«( mir Oiliiv via Hi" fir.iml Trunk II.

linn

Alt Viuluii ►IioiiM n« tin in.
Will :iU.i>m |. ir ami ;-ln iijMIm iiIIh* vimc*
All I'uMic H|«nk'rs «li.»ul.| n«* tli-m.

filoweks,

Promptly Filled
from the neighboring tow

Ortlorn

cm 1Tiniiv

WcllCoUia'*

U|ii
1

Plantation, 1. K. Atwoml'*, Jt writ'* William*'. Langl«<y> Itoot ami llcrb, VcgeUblc tttrrngtlirnlnj;.

B.n.LinilV.

IH

A \vw Tiaiio for Sale at t/ost.

AND THE WEST!

Alvray*cuiv lluiraiii *.
W ill rvlievf' » I'ry Ouugli iiiftanlly.

ami

110NNOT FRAMKS A CROWNS,
or nil the celebraU'<l mamiUcturer*.

r*» iiC# tTattr r«MT«r Co.
Oiler* for «%lc at rcduoetl price*. flrutn one to one
humlrc«l actr* of gw«xt liutninvr 1 »n<1.i»art of which l»
I'ovrrcl with wool, :\n<l located within aliuut three
fourth* of ■% inilo from the new city block. AImii
larre nuuit>«r or hou»u and «toro lot* in th« vi«*iuit>
of the mill*. Term* ea»y.
TIIOS. tjUINItV, Jqrnt.
IHtf

to my

Olk'll CUIV liroii. 1iitl.4.
Ar>* mi Ho in.il r< nmly f..r

as-

FROM MAINE TO CANADA

TVy * ill rtuv I'ntiidii siimI c4N.
Tlwy will rwv Hunt Throat.
AI way* inr> TVklint? in tli>* TlinvU.
^urv (it |>rvu-ni ilu'i'k'M iii^liU front
Cku'Im.
\\ ill iiri'vnit IIh' Afllimn if takrncarly.
Ar>' i:.»«l for a oil.I In lli<' It-iul.

FANCY RIBBONS,

OSTRICH FEATHERS,
STRAW A (ULT TRIMMINGS,
STRAW HATS AND HON NETS,
FELT A REAVER HATS A CAPS,
or all the now Miapcs and styles,

■seal liNlnlr
.For Hal** In l!Wl<lt>toril.

announce

II.

.fl \*r Utile, G U4U.VS U-r fi, l>y ull ilni'/l-l* ni»l
ni>"<li"*ari<i« ••*< r,v wIkiw.
h In llir in i|ii iliiy, nvit'lii i|ii iii(ily,k'<4 in |irkv lluinnny
ollitr n III I In /tfl/KWrlZ/ilH.
Nil :il «lio|.—»«!•• mihI r t iil l»y III'* |>r"|>ri< t<«r, nml liy WIm.I.-I« p-ivtully tlirmixInNil iIm- inmlry.
nl-' inhI It'I.nl l»rn
mi » .«< li
1 /• To l«: muv of Hi.; |!> uuiiie imAWv tlii.4 ir.ialciit.irk
l» >.II-.
,1ml ii lilt 111 n/hmlu *hniil't i'*r, ninlirrrij
I h iiy./isl >him hi *i II IHt ut.

AC., Ac.

TWAMUkBY A CLKAVES'.

51

llil'ln

lllkl
J*. 4.1 r<>r

W'4IK II

wc

itYai'Kvau .<•>/' urr.H roMrt.ji.fTr.

Suuu, P< rriu'i Fuunuator.

KXTIIACT OF TODAVCO f..r Rh<*|i W.wli
A rurecxtcrininntoror vermin on Micc|>, Cattlo,
«f all kiwi#. Ajrenl l«r York County,
mi l
JIKMIV JoHDaS,
Kennchunk, Maine.
-Mtr

Companion, wo
denoription«,

prepared

LACRP, KDUINO, RUCIIES,

CIFTSt

VV'i,.JOHNSON,

(100,000

IT. KillW r'* Klu»l K.\lr:n I of liwltit cnrv« tain or WVak
sestnun/.i in uni/ cww.
!»••« Ill llr' Iktrk, Htrfc-lwv, An., WuiL NitViH, !/■ I of Mi-ill
<•) \i i"ii.
W), TivuiUiir',
\~-fT Having tlio alx>vo named
K*
a
I'nr.
Ilukl
i<
lim-lnt
l»r. Vull. r% Hukl Kvltirinf
I
to tako risk* of all
4 arc
lr* t, II<4 11 Willi, tin <>r injH'i iH. Is lln* lair llii.r* im-viIIiiI
for .ill >' 4n|*l'iiiil* iiKi.lcut.il l'> li in il> ii. (IN* |urli 'ilkir4 e« ml at the lowest Htock rate*.
Uclniil ir.)
I'r. Kull> r'.< I'lni.l Kxlraotof Itu-lm miiv* drivel, l>r<-p
[|
PERSONS TRAVELING
ftiiMl fwt Uln-'S mimI nil ill" V4 of tin' I"tiii.iry Or^UK In null,
fl

uie

Wanliwortli'i I»rv Up, WoI foil'* IWuicly, I'aUrrlj

Popporoll Square, 8aco.

J

CyAII tlio Firo Inmirunco (\im|nnie«
ivjirvaent are entirely Htuck cniiijianic*—mi

all widths all colors,

mEisrcn

Tli-'y aUn iv|irocnt tlio

CONN.,

in

IJI00.1 «M
P)miwlaCar*i8Mriir*
l.iver Modulator,

Co***

CHOICE FAMILY CUOCKRIKM,

PROF. LrFOLLET'S

W>0,000

Tli<« lift nrntioiKxl Cinijuny ln«uiv npilmt aocklciiti <.f«l
il(wrl|illmi.
iii<urri| in IIk- Trivi l-T*' ('•>., Iiy |oyinp $23,
1 r A
wun* h |«-Hrjr
f.'KHio, willi fj'i \» r arrrfe o«n|»'ii«iii<>ii.
Orliy iciyin/ f.'i.OO, *>*ur>-i :i |»4i»*y i»f f lu<«J witii jj |nr
WO k Cu«ll|«'ll-.Hti<'ll.

UONNKT SILKS,
HONNET S \TIN3,
1ILACK CHAPES,
MA I. INKS AND ILLUSIONS,
ULoND AND TltlMMINO,

CHRISTMAS. NEW YEAR

IVno In all lt» brawbe*. Varnl«hln*. Poll'bins,
Ac.
tuning an«l packing Furniture for transportation.
hrathrr ll«M
';y second-hand Kuralture,Carp*t»,
for
urw.on
>1 urrort boa**!, uhl, or • ICh«u>j(«d
IU .wooaM* Tcriur.

Ca|4UI

Ca|Hl.il

BONNUT VELVET*.

ELEGANT

BRIDAL

AND

il,4GJ,GU 1!»

OF NORWICH, CONN.,
(IiK-nqwiratiil in 1S03)

OF IIAKTFOIll),

tation, consisting 01

PLAIN

"SECURITY,

THE NORWICH,

yoh

Flour,

llnllo !

fl.ouo.ono

TuUI,

uow

'JRSJPJRIU.J.

FOR CAT.IRRfl.

Hi l l

00
Jii-VU i I'J

,l,e m'"1 niuMiid4 popular

yr

Corn,

INSURANCE CO.,

I am now

tiolidiiys!

I^or the

|r<|<ntMI]r

Ami*

of IhU (lif<

»

<i

oo

TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT

prepared to offer a full lino or MilliY»rk Markth, nil
nery (Snods, from tlio
of tlio Newest St vie* and La teat Impor-

an

|i,100,000

OF NKW YOKK,

Capital

$t |wr lt<»x *1* ll«\<it f<f (3, l»v mall, fc+l only
>4 "MINCIIfATKH'rt IIYIltl'IK**IiviH-ntl
nt
HIITKS" (!<«• (V>ii»uin|'ti<Ki ami Niwuw IMrfllty), hy tlw
J. n iM UWtik,
Ml- a }i*nti
oti Johll kt., X. V.,
Ik*
»<Mrr«<M.
T'> whotn all nnliti »ltotiM
uikI
from
»U|»|>linl l.y (J.
INnltrt
l»r«?gi.«ti
|'hy»iri.ttkl
(|
l\ (JOOllWIN K CO., 0<wt«Hi.
jfwU

ADAMS IILOCK, FACTOIIY ISLAND, 8ACO, MB.

milli\ki6y mm.

I WixiU

THE

on

n

*l'

Any

FIRE.

r,

n»

c««t

Caplul

luiim
I'ni
lit**

(X)

OF SI'RINUFIELD,

w

TIIB UOUIKN TA11I.KT
iiii|Jnl«-illjf WOMAN'S
i«, fr»ni lt« in:INV llfH'lirint
MAN'S SI MOT HAKNII Alll». J j Kvtry
iiml
H!IKNI>
/.» Ihrin, n* will
rvlult of I loth I»'MH Hill lli»l it Mhptutuhlr
which l<
la- IwMl'T ui»l>nt<"l fruit a |»ni«tl of llie t'in-ul ir,
Irrit.ili'Mi «liu--t liutanlly nlUyvtl in tv« ry
w nt Hit lo >ill.

TAPLEY,

Cily of Bidilcfom Six ucr cciit. Loan.

B-pairinfi, Cabinet!! Upholstery Wort,
Second Hand Stores*

MRS. A. A.

RETAIL DEALER

TABLE COVERS, WINDOW SHADES.
AI»o. Fair-

GOODS.

BONDS FOR SALE.

Ilrooitiis Mop
Ao. Al«>,

B'ishe*, Kc:v<»nf ai*l Hlnld Ump.«.
bank** I'attnl Fluid.

will he

nonno

MILLIISTER.Y

wlvrd a new lot of the
hii«I MiiK'vlluni'iiii'i IIUOKS,
»|ipruviil
elegant riii>ti<£nt|ih AlillI'MS, IHMlTFlll.lOS, Steel
K.NUKAVI.NUS, IILANK IIimiKS. Ac., which lie will
Mill at tll*/virr«f r</•<>-«'•/
Any Ixxik ordered Iroui Motion or N York without
IIOllACK NI'Kll.
charge.
Nil. 'J Crystal Arcade.
IllddeAml, Me.
»>yc

WOODEN WARE, TUBS, PAILS, TRAYS.
I'uwls, Kolfff

4W

BOOKS THAT ARE BOOKS.

CRNTfiB TABLC8,

of

I'oliMi at rute<

Without it alter MM dial.
Insist uiH.n and purchase of peddler* only
warrants*! ui««l.i of Audrewn' manufacture. My exIts* limn anv other iiianuOicturer. ami
hein^
peti»cpurchtMiiix only for cash, I can with eonlldenco oiler
and Ittlmt at price* lc** than
H'kutrhilr
at
good*
ant' others can wllord them.
Tlianknil for pa«t liberal patronage would solicit
the Mimo in future.
All work Uotic to order and with dispatch, Uo
'.ti
member the place, (iret-ti st., IliddcCord, .Me.

»ub-«rlber has just
f|illK
I iuo<t
MIiihiI

;[«rsc[s,w. Lonngcs

ry Ui»l—In »li«.rl, J*, very
iprclnor lnffaiHMiilinH >< Viruk'iit K\u<lftti<*t« itnil llum<>rt
'•f Oio liiliTti.il Mucu* Mniilnuiew KvI*timI Skin. Omuiiiuiiif.it iolu riinfi li Mliiil nial <»•/( Iff yrn/it.
FKMAI.K WKAKM^KH

BOSTON,

MASSACHUSETTS,

T11E

'•'•"Insnir hli larjr* ib*k of IV
™\r"!r.r,h*r
*
l'l# wo»t lavoraMa Urrn*. Th«

iuv<ucin««

rtltrc

THE NEW ENGLAND,
UK

.!

»

healbhn i*

LIFE.

Tin* LnnilioN, I 'hiiriK'Irr or \niiir
it r.m l«e nmrhnl
of On- «li<>»r«!.T U of bo lin|<"ft.iiKV, *»
l«y /liiitimj, (i'Ci//in7 nr lnjirtm-1, Tin* HilMlKN TAIlI.KT U A f<>\ KltKltlN Ki:VlM>V'r r Il k, S.,ll lihtum,
Cd|>ilal
lln*», I'rirlkln lli'il, nixl all Mil* r cuImh«hi< rni|i(l>Nu | tl»*
cf Uik, |»y, Niin u li; Ml) ■* <4 \ < n< ii»>tit
hi nil On'ir f«mn«; S« IJ|*, Suv Kvr*, Sire Ni|>|'l<-», IHJ
Nt> «, CATAKHlIf l'Kvril»l Throil, lliplli! lilt ill it* lira! ling**!

I'.ohcuilaii Stono Ul.io, Ifcivcr <i|.-u*, nnd hixon's

Try MomII Improved Flour Sitter}

& SON,

UIDDKH'OUD, MK„
Iloj>r^oiit »!»•• following IH-I »if 1 mil o»tAUi»l.o>l ('• -niiwiiion

|

KliOp.

ALONZO I.KAVITT,
Allnil, >1 ii inc.

authority >4

|

standard Thread*, Needle.', I'ins rind Vunkee Notions,
ull kinds of ^oods loiiud ill a lirst class peddling

I'll'
O. l».
Irrmi
li.i", in tin
(oww«r human evcnU,ihnuv !«• tin* conclusion thill
in .ill i»u in*-•-.<
IIki truu |ifui'-'
quick tuin- Mil
ready pay. :iml that I>ii.<Iii«m conducted on thi* prinseller
ami
ImiIIi
i<
fur
hu)vr, thereby .«av.
ciple he«t,
inat lea»t III |icr cent. fur the ca*h buyer, who iluca
l-.nl
det>t<. llite nto »
to
lor
not laiv
»njlH»lyVi
j».i>
call ami piote all. No charge for showing xuuiln.

1»Y

This It f«no of lli<' fmnWl tllwwifM In m*>lk*:»l wJ.-tw of
which th** iT ^'iit t**nlnry tin Ua<4. II iflnnHtf nmlral(in, lh lira** iinl rt mlrr* ;«r/irl/» /f<iriri/i •• m < rv
rim«/ /'«•»«"»!cm nr Inlirtiim* J cm ottVrtiiip lillKT Of
rrUrnnl «<iw «r in in mil innru* mrmhrnnr.

I

JOHNSON Ac L1IIHY,

>7

BUILDINC,

IN CITY

ill

'«
,>rcat
n-j«ir.«'»»
IltluiboM. Ayar ami Urookah* gariaparilla.
Hrrri.
ron uunu covrr.jinrs.
Ihm*, Itam »n.l I- «n IY«rrt
tlw
AHwItMni
k*.
wry
r Puwt Block, for
Iho
Pulmonic N> ru|mt.<l s«-mtrr.| *TVnlr. \ta
t* Kwn U«u w Kchenrk't
»W
KimAt*",
Mill*.
.*
waIW
th<rotavt*'
ctablo Pulmonary liaWaiu, WifUr'i Tallin ul
**nt
«<1h ns K wattful. W*»uM )«*
|'«»* MM,
WUtl Cherry, CWi t'ou«li llal<am. i'ariwrii'a
look "vr (lib rr i-rt, or *», |«rt
Pulmonary Kliilr.Skclton'i Pectnral Kal1|AKI,T.
inin, J A) lie'* Kupcctorant. A»»r'«
<•
rotlHhnl, Nor. 10, \*fA.
t'hcrry Paetnral, urnoUlri I'ul
loonieH)nip, Madame I'ortei'a
Cough llaliaiu, WKftaUlu
Cough f>rui«.

**1 taw al«,

IVSliRAME Alii;\TS,

Sii|irrfiri;il Poison* or Virn*. OFFICE

maI

A

—

n>fl.i*r, nil iu g'wl

NT)slum, X. II.

•

•

A* IM tl t Mil K

Nnilralizrr of nil

•> f_

Patent Medicines.

**• TW »
X7KS
W/AS
fli>* U «f Kniil
with irr.-#, ui»i
IIhinII <
TV how
Trr--* in «!,o ^M.
J™ «""JT
"«*«»»
.*»<*• h.J JMI.Jr
■kdU, ami ill th*orfiv,
n.

IJE, FIRE I'D Mill

ami

titellMKI

all hiunorv

fiirr

IIUKUS SMALL

W. E. ANDREWS

tidying competition.
FAI'.MKIIK,
in ell into ariu> nl
vrr) <U'M ri|(tn>ii. IwUmIii
Try S|t.iuldin<4'« Improved .Milk I'anV, which chalattention |»amI (limiting lor other* l«i nciko. "All lenge competition lor utility und durability.
"
lit'
linriui'iiU warranted Id Ik' l> K.,or no -air
IIOl'SKK KKI'KliS,
M«'iul>«r, my (wall lira all NKW ANI» Klttall

For rale at

BUREAUS. SINKS, MIRRORS.

Ton/ maiih'j, (iin-Ajii'/i 4nlltmini In «••/* ttrn'ttrit
uHil ih'/vlrk.
All order* from abroad, by Kx press or Stajo, will
n tin prompt attention.
FRANCIS N. IIODSDON.
CuitC
Hn<*n. Nov. 1st, KA

euro

Crystal .trrade,

4

M.fro.V,

WHITE MOUNTAIN CASTINGS!

Nmr/i,

Noveiul*r. I*'*".

promptly «e«>urcd hy

ALL KINDS OF LII.'IIT JOBBI.MJ,

market.

t*rnrriil Agent for llithlrforil .V Siico.

Cloth* will k «old by llio yard ur

Any »f the

rE.YSIO.YS,

iUf'ATJ'.tfn-/
PRIZE MOJYEY.

quality,

expressly

H

Caps.

cfc

(.ulillc

•

•

AS constantly on hand tlio larire<t nnd best selected stock o| I'KltOLKK'U FUltNIMllNIUiOOhS
to lie found in Vork County, such a* I'ln, Japanned,
Itritanma, Planished, tilu*s, Women, Iron,stamped
ami I'l.ili I Ware; French and I'liuim-ili d N iurep in*
mid Kettle;" \ Itrooius, Frcnch lloll l',ins(a tip-top article j

Gentlomon'H FurniBhing Goods,
h'ntry <!«'/ I'hiin IVoolt* Sltirl*, Drutrtrx,
.YVrA Tit*. Ilnmiktrthttf*, S**ptn.ltrt,

Hats

.1

no rill) KNOW THAT

-AMn,-

Vv*forUrt%

Nkwinu

PEDDLERS, ATTENTION!

TFiiivrTvriiNroa.

Clart*, /.<f>/tr*' (H»r**,

on; SADDLES, DOUBLE HARNESS PADS,

and

IV h t«»«y s,

Cloaking*,

tailors'

Manufacturer of

Licensed

vf

MMortiuvut

4• t*iini«it < iiMor Ili-itvcr Cliiili*, Trlrols Mowiiw llrn»rr«i, I'ilal Chilli,
11) AT I NUM. and I'ANTAMHlN IStHHW,
•
of <lil?vreut ilylci and qualiti***.

—1»—

li til It***!.
■nth » hm<7
11k |wl J "if.
W ill rxrlMinr it t"f r>i\l r«tM* It* |N*tl:u»t, Hiw or IHHf.
f «l, ■« ilr |«n-l(i4f mi |ujr U it In mttinf and IiuhImi#
JiRtKI'll
i-iiB- tmiUr um It.
l!
tWf
iMr. Ms 1MX

tiiiilirHr/.iiii'l li»« juKl

Woolons, Broadcloths, English

1' Xiriii lor *nic

OwluiM "JUO yiw,a kwt* |>irt of II ct»wl
»««l, *i»l ml twenty-#** tous of Iwjr
nr>«Ui

formerly i^niitnl

li»* Irmcil tho «tor«'

>

iit'I

|(C*MI lar iimurr » * ni urn ir<i
l.< specially
MurhUr., The attention ol the
called to tliu l« tt<-r "A," or Futility Miicliino. Alt
thoroughly instructed In the use
purchaser* will
ol the midline*. which will he keiit In order one year
fret* Iroiu expense. All kind* of Machine Fixing on
hand,such a* Needle* (of all kind*), Wrenches, N:rcwdriver*. Oiler#, Ac., nmt Oil of the hvst
put
lor Sew in-* .Machine*.
up
K11I1S.

LEAVITT'S

Thw

><i m

M ACIIINKA OP AI.L

Merchant Tailoring
Mi'itary, Ha?al and Firemen's Uniforms
STO RE.
KurnithcU at tb« »liortr«t notice.

i■

|i|Jui!iP(

3

JUST WHAT IS NEEDED.

S aeo.

generally,

puMIc

niDJtKFUKD.

Door Wa»t of York Uank,

h

>

IIooporN Block, Liberty Street,

Furnishing Goods,
a

noons

application* will

Tlintj

in tho

VEGETABLE HAIR INVIGORATOR!!

31'WIII^

MACHINES

r»-«t<>r«* gray lutir in four

;

WEBSTER'S

.II.IM.V

•

purely v»t»»-IuI»|«?

ASK FOR

atirayi in tin* (imo contain |>ro|*
Th' fukanUunnnl
6tf
t » t'w <l»y '* tJwir nrrivat, rt«\, «-te.
«r if*"-*

3,

NO.

week", or money rdon-lni. It w ill <!*•• it every
of the K*alp. ft in un nice a hair »lre»i»inj; n» i«

will

HUTCHINS',

A.

in

fTfTvlmdjIlkw it;

CREAT 8ALE OF

hi tl«
aufl W,
I nff.f my
Alfr»>l »i»l Ml. Vrnwm ttrtrt*,
corurr
fit jr.
nrl|fhhnrl»«*»l» I"
iwi<f
«icMjf-lhrw
Tti- 1-4 Ius •MM- liui»lr\«l
['fnUlt >41 llf* Mn^ t ll'41* IhM 1* IW4IW,

Tlx© Last and Best.

The right article flnnllv ;

pajr |»rofr»«ionnI »l«ll. to Hiatilrforil at itpi
for interval*.

will

HOUSE AT A BARGAIN.

O^THER.

ANY

.T. W.I«:itST.T3R & Co.,

DRS. FRIEDRICH

iii

WON'T USE

Throat,

Ear nml

IS AT

AMD

•Jt

Eyr,

ir<|UirtuK citbft mt'lical or mrgifal akl.

rinriin r

ri'K.vtsin.YU

READY-MADE CLOTHING!
Una

All di*mrs of Ihf

HATS, CAPS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

ST., BOSTON,

IVrnt** Ihfir «h<>lr altrutio-i to tii« tritnlijie treatment oj
J»thma, Traehntu, llr»trhili», Chrome Catarrh, Piirtial
Dtajirtt, l)ueAnr<jt» from th* Ear, ,Vomm fa thf Iliad,
Tic Donltrtur, Xttrali/i*, Hhmmatiim, atkl

I'upiUl, |0UU,<JUU.

vnnu
ili um

"ii

SON,

a

02 CARVER

Till-: ri, »< i; to ui'v

Portlnncl. Maine.

P. M. OWEN

OCULISTS AND AVRISTS,

UNION FIRE INS. CO., DANGOR, ME.,
Cfcpttal |ioo«no.
J. M. OOODWIN,
»y
fcMHkrt, Nr., uflk* i>w Mm IN«i «H6r«.

E«ch«»B')»
(Ililow .Hprrh«»l»*

»•»

lruu«M» p^TVT'*
hut**. lu th« <41

Capital 92,£^.WO
THE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN,
(\i|4t tl fMJU.iJUU.
HOLYOKE M. F. INS. CO., SALEM, MASS.

19 Kickanre Slrcrl,

IV

0,1»" k'1"!* °f

4XCK

1'1( ,j.- ^w «al l«l r>«i|\ui(*« in Ihr
iBTN.l, HARTFORD, CONN.,

aid

FRIEDRICH,

DRS.

FIRE INSURANCE.

NKW,

DEPUTY

UIDDKFOIlli. MR

II. H.

Attorney

'it

and Counsellor nt Law,

WILL rn(»8l-X'UTK OLAIMH AOAINST 8TATK
AMI UNITKI> BTATIW.
37
VOL It

CLOTHING!
OF n. it. OWEN k bOM.

WSK!&%£&£&"

e"4

Proprietor, for thUcity.ol J.

"".V"'

for tlir

plate

with

plate
corresponding

n.tinc
a

The great advantage of thl» »t> ie of eoffla* la
» eihlblt Ilia
plate with the 114 eitbrr open <>r eloe«.«t
-n/Kviyt fhowing th« plate in IU pioper place, he.
ai>» raiding
rery tnttfh to the braiitj- ol the eo»n.
"#r Coffin Wareroom* were riltMbkKl In IMS. '»jr
tquvftof citlienv, who hart glrea Ha lll>er»l pet
>nage, to whom •• would rroiltr thankt IW i>mi
kTori t alio,for the liberal patronage of lhl«»ielnltjr.
o palm will be »»»re.l to glf eatUfectlon. and
K'MMmtnl in (hit
«ka thll the *'il
>untv
Am we arc continually making new In,
ba filled up In the yerjr
will
thing
roveinenU.tTeo
fce»«.

LIXRRICK, MAIM),

27

I'. V.I R 111*. Mole

H. lll.KIIIM/H Pattnl Coffin /.»•/—
>mUntrA •.rl«l
J*larch,
IHtt, Thla iwprovrnivtit eoiinUt* In calt>»«
If thf ll<Jt wltli a
projcrtli'n
d turning Urk nrrr the

BUKBANK,

lli'V

I

ri»U* coiutantly
,Ro'ii«1*an<l
to oid«r, at oar
ithed
Cefla XaaaArterr

on

band and fur*

Daren etreei.
J. c. LiDnr
the
bar#
axelnMr*
richt of »ala la Diddt
P. 8. I
rd for Pl»ke'« Patent MoUlllc liurUl CatM.
Dl4daford.il*., April, 18CI.
y!8

KaLs Your Owa Soop.

B1 MUM HD CS11C VOI R WASTE MEASE.
Day

Ik'i of the

one

Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Co.'s
SAPO X I K I K K !
ifPiUatt of lit i»l -th Cfh

EYE, EAR, THROAT.

<'oiioentfjittMl Lye

llanl s.^p.
It Will tr.ike Id Ml'NW »t *stflli>nt
>• ap, f«f -ni
I. Lt>N "* <>f lh» W> Iw"! S>ll
fur «*lr
box.
t'.tcit
t'KN P*. J'lrr^tiolK UN
at all I'm;; »"•' t«i<.*-«r)
<• A
Pl
• Unit .Ti

Strpnn <»f Hi# Raul
Ui-lliAuy IIimihUI, Ihrfliu, I'm.»ii, will

l«»

iiiiPVUFOMliP

I*

r<m«ultr<!

DR. HARRISON'S

I'lLL*.

In »»or>

Lozenges

im<«

«.|

vi«its

nix r

ol

TRACHEITIS,

COhTU K.\KsS

an.l

ACt'TE »| CHROMC CATARRH.
P. IRTIA I. DF.A FSKSS,

DISCHARGES from tkt EARS,

D1ZZJSESS,
TIC DOULEREA UX,

I■■ it

RHEUMATISM,
cfhnr Ji« *«

•»

Errors of Voulh.

A itentl^wan wlm •utl'«'re«l lor >i*ar* Imiu Nervou*
lirltilil v.l'ri in it urr |i«-ra 1 m .ill tli. .'Ifwlinf ymith
ful i»li«'re|i «. will, for tin* *iki- of «urrvrin^ hum.iu«
ity, *ml hrr t>i all who ncr-l il, the n««*i|a* «ud dlrK
llofO Air nukinn lih* 'iwple rente.I* !•> which !••• wui
curod. Sutleri-r- wuliiMK t'i j'roiit by IIm* a<lverU*er**
ripeiieWM'au dn .«• hy a-Mn
jony 11. or.itrx.
A'». I t O.iMtifi Al'irl, lYir r»r&.
l)!l

*-ni^'

Mntr Vatliaialilc* than

TILLS

BRYAN'S LIFE

Pl'HIKV TIIK IIMN»I>.
IteinoTC lliadai'he, Oitnne««, liiaMlne**, l*row^iu«~s
fSlaht, l«4lswtl»w.
I'rrltnrnTit lHeam*,IHMin«
Cl*an<« the Stomarh «n<t ltoweF<<. ili'urw ,Nkw
L.o ■ 111 .In* >l«lnliiate<l, and
tbo Mick to Perfect Health.

Koatoro

Try theiu ! They only

eeuU, and if you
rend the money to

eoat

rann'ot C**t them ..| your dniiO(i*t,
He. J. 1IIIVAN,Conoiltin^ t'h) «i.-ian,44Hroadway,
P. O IV11 ■«C, and they will he .««iit i»y return «>t
tuail po*t-pald.
Peal.'i« «*ipidie>l by |>rmi< Uatne< A Co.. Wholesale
( JJ
A^enU. New V k

HOUSE LOTS AT AUCTION.

H
INiMb- AI«rti"n, .hi IV
iilmtr>l
» nVVek P. M., n.ltt !>.»«•••
m
the
KiiiR 1'*. TW
H*'*n Kirn* awt It'll "irwU kn>««ii
,irr the m «t ile«ir.it4>* !•*• I-* tmiHiii/ |*ir|*«<i« that have
ff It l'*i^ tvue
l« in l#ml ft
T. K. L\ir. AivrtV
J»|J
Hehhtieil, %|fil A, |*«l.
Will

W

lit

liAY, A|fit Ivh, at

1111 port.tlit In Friuiilr«.
The celehratiol IM*. l«OVV coalinae* to devote hia
entire tiuio t«i Ihe treatment <>l all dUea«e# incnUnt
>ear> eu
t'ltheivmale ay*tcm. An evperiet.ee of
itl>le« liloi t-> cw^rintt »pe«ly ««v<t pernvaiwiil rtdM'f
M<«.
III the »wnl «■«•»« 11 >«»ri#nci» .vikIJi'/ 'ill"
All let*
r.,H*r.
«/»«<•/ Itrrmmfrmrmti, from
'•
l<*i« lor nlnf* uiu»rcontain ft. Uftlor, No. Kudtcott
i»t ree I It.xton
tU«.»r.t tMriii'lif.1 to tli"*e «ho wl«li t'» !•.V H.
Uiain undar treatmeui.
t v ■
I
llo«toll. J Ulie

PERIODICAL DROPS,
THE

Fnnalr ICrmrily
I

Vi >11

ItltKOtTI^AlUTlKS.

<•«••«!
ft'*il<T»
I |trr|(tialign.ili|il l»*sltor than MJT Pllk
U ilirtvt »n*l
actio#
hrir
w •S»<lmwf, Hrtog H)|*K*
awl cerixKiiitr, r«°Milrnn£ tli« 111»w»M«\ »|M"c«ly
for llii'furt' o( Mil «tMtru<*lion< nn«l '"I'tain
imIhi«. Tlirlr i»«t|H»UrU> U iii-U^lvl »•>
i«ir.
hotilo- «rt> anuually
(h« fMl that »«rr
«ii'l tiNMiml lay tli» l**llc« o| th« Illile«l
term*
rid) imc uf nIhnu «|x\»k In 111* »troni;c«t
i'( |ii*l<« of their ;'rr*l iu«tiI<. Tkr> »r« r»|»»«||y
faknif th* I'Uf* «< rvvry uth»r Frimtl*
Mto C"U'Kl«ir<l Ky all wli<> know au^ht »t Ihwm a* llif
MHWlt Wfc«< an<t !•«•«» iiilallliMf |<r«M>artioii in Hip
w«i|<l fir t he (tf« «>1 «ll feiti«l« v<>ui|>l»lnt4, thi> reu« «>f n.ttur*. .in-l lln' |>r>in'>in- \ il of all ..t.-triK
I ion of health, regularity nixl
Kipllcil
when
ilirrfihK <tatmj;
lliey may W iu«l. tail ria
plaining ulirn an»t why llif) »h«»ul«l not. nur ecnhl
not <>e u**i| without |>rw|tKllX effect* contrary to
ri«tutv'«cho«eti law*, wilt ho fou»<l carefully folileil
•rouml each bottle, with tin* written »l£n*tur<- of
J"«' L. L«<«i. wltliMiit whleh n'>no arc centime.
I'ir|>aml h) l»u. Jllll.N L. LYON, IKi('ka|<rUtrHl,
New lla«iii,C<Mui, »hoc mi ><• c«n-ult*l nllirr i-er
► •ualU <>r
h> mail (enclosing «Uiup>, cvoceruluij all
dlwiiw MM Ivuiale wiaknci.
M'l by lliU)(l>ti> every where.
t\ l». t'LAUK A CO.U*»'l Acuta r»r II, H. and Canada*.
l*r. A. PACON. Nolo Agent for
tali
MMIU.SK

»

«eiruli<''nUy

«•<>•■

..

l'orry'm Moth
M

I

and Frocklo Lotion.
(*»«« aUM ljx.r^i-4). awl

"•

hitM

-

Hr

T. 1""*..

^..1

i»'« llr in »tiu.i |,
«iU Ih liullV
~>-.r *t ik, .4-.».r.
4i«un«r. * tu* Al„
ma*e
wV.
baa
■t.
U»»- .W,
c...vmt a ivwwly
InMhU' aial h wiib- *.
l' PEMRV, U r» ii
IV|«ml «>«|y by
»«r»--i, New Y.wk, ami f* *ak »•) all
Mllr. Call »w

f

*1

|<<vi«anltuM IhM

'V

V/;."',:
•">•*
4.,a,^
*j|,v 4,,
;

^

tii \vd mtCKu: umm.
rmirn
by all <tiu<xUU In Itk!■ UfvwU, Ah- ai*l rU-wUrrr. j uj

J«»l Ike Wealkfr fur Youug Docks,
>H( wy ha>l h» ceeawwiptir* ai»l iKopti1 |>r<IU|iw»«l to |»U

T» aU twch the »|«n« ***** U **r
n*a» iai» »hn«M h« ukrn to korp th« hMy «trj
Wy*nc<
•'r—' »•»! att imuilon of ihv thmat and hnnrhial tnbe
alUynl at "new. Tta wUw, prvyarUn ai Cm1! Caw (I
HtUam r»o4cr it Uc c*KMimi4l*«\ Iwat (TkwI, white ail rr
crol c*jf4 rtry r*«Uly ywU to in curatiM |»*«r. It 1
|4fjiw( ai*. MUT ani «.h»«r.
}*
to A. OHM M» A^cm tx (WkWturd-

1,61.173
7,0.1*47

Hue "ii Dividend*
Piollt an l Lou

XECRALGIA,

«rvl

$£>1,907 8.1

RK90UACKS.

Spool*

of th*

$1,4(10 9:

|3, U'l 00
r.roCK»
I jr.Jjti Oi
V?.(-Oono

IHl'ul uimivy
llillj on other Batiks

/.

EYE, EAR AND THROAT!

Amount ol /. 'Mti
U. ». IJunm .i |
Dui> fr< iu IlRiik*

IC

i9,00jdl

izuiw#!

n. M CHAPMAN. C'aahior.

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.
A

SPRING

tplondid

linetf

CLOAKINGS

—AND—

SHAWLS!
elegant »t> lis. Alio, very
Mantilla Silica!

of new ami

opened thU weok at
MISS L. fc>. RECORD'S FANCY GOODS

rich

are

STORE,

(III I'nclai r lalnuil, Snro, Mv.,
Where may ti» found h uew an«I carefully »elected
ol rtMI (ioods, Trlintning<, liluva ; and lloiiery. n-lllni: .it tlio lo'ti»«t ca-h price*.
I.ntliei' liartuenl* ma le to enter In t»i© neatest and
I--*. £iitisf*otinii warranted in
MmJf fashionable

every cn*c.
A \y -d pvortnient of lealyioad* <1 nrtnent* kept
llin£ vory cheap. l'lra«o
constantly ott hand aii t
10
rail and MMlM Wlf .Hock.

FVt^etloni

7S*

ot

ice.

rvftili> tli it 1 lure tlii< day Riven to mv son, W Irwy
J. |i.iw, hi* lime to act and trade fir bimvlf. 1 thill
rtiini onf f In «■ truing u<>r p.ty any d< Us ul his contract*
i>. i DOW.
h|i>ii iMiiliti
Wltneta A. K. Tairr.
1 >» 1 fi
tlrllvAl'Til flit, |M&

1MIIS

bo

grauted.

Attest, George H. Knowlton, Rogl der.
A true copy.
Attest. Oeorgo II. Knowlton. Register.
Probate held at South Berwick, within
of
At a Court
in
nndforthe county of York, on the first Tuesday
Lord eighteen hunApril, in the year of our
Bourne.
dred and sixty>»lx. by the Honorable K. E
Judittof said Court:
tSim petition of Joseph II. Rawyer, of Portland,
that
in tho countv ol Cumberland, representing
< f Y'ork,
Porter Oilman, la»«< of Mollis, in sai^d oounty
A.
2d,
I),
deceased. In fit* lifetime, to wit s February
said Saeyor to con.
If*j, made a legal contract with
teal estate more
vov to him. the siid Sawyer, certain
bat le prevented i>y
petition*
fkilly doiorttad In sail
that lie,
further
and
representing
so
doing,
death from
the conditions of
the «ald Sawyer, h ro.tdy to perform
Charles
li.
that
and
lull,
said contract In
praying
may
Meld, executor of tho will or raid 1'otter Oilman,
contract
such
to
deeds
tarry
be authorized to oxccuto
into effect:
thereof to
Ordrrr./. That the petitioner give notice
a
all persona interested in said estate, by causing
I,'men (f
the
bo published In
copy of this order to
fbrthree
said
in
oounty,
in
Bid<i«ford,
Jjurnil, printed
at u Proweeks successively, that they may appear
Couiw
bate Court to 'jf held at !Uco, in said
in May next, ot Uu
ty, on the nut Tuesday
if
shea
cause,
my
and
ot the clock In the forenoon,
should
thei have, why the prayer of said petition
not l>e gun: to t.
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A truo copy.
Attest.George II Knowlton. Register.

ON

8>

• r»

Court of Probato holden »t sou»n i>*rwioi<
n
the first
within ami for the County of York,on
our Lont
*1 u>— lmIn
April, in the year of
I'.
lion.
the
and
by
slxty-slx,
eighteen hundred
K liourne. Judge of ?aid Court
Meader.
fl.
of
fitophen
v.'All All MKAMKR. widow
P lat««»f8onth R*rwlck,ln «aldcouiity.decca*ed,liav.
lor allowance out ol tho
her
petition
Int: presented
ol «ald deceased•.
pot tonal f -t «t«
That the Mid petitioner Rive notice to all
interuted,
by causing n copy ot this older
persons
In the Union
to i>e published three weeks successively
lllddeford. in laid county, that
V Journal, printed nt
be held at
to
Court
they may appear at a Probatethe first Tu-tsday of
Snco, In said count v, on
the
forenoon,
tho clock In
May ucxt, at ten or
tho same
»nd shew ciuto, If any they havo, why
should uot ho allowed.
Attest,Oeorj;o II. Knowlton, Register,
At

CoNSHUipiireft,

O.N

1?LISIIA

TbtaSyrupwilliflM

\i*ILLI.\M

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY OF CUBA.

IT

IbkilUf,l«i|wlMM|I

A true

copy.

Attest, (leorse II

Knowlton. Itwglster.

At a Court of t'robate lioideu at South Herwick, within
an I lor the County of York.on the flr-t Tuesday
in April, iu the year ol our Lord, eighteen hundred and «lxty-*ix, by the llou. K. K. Hourue
Jud:e of Mid t'ourt.
Ol*.\N E EATON. widow o| llor.i-e M. Eaton, late
»
of V\r||«, in -.ml county. ■'•'••■»<ed, having presented her petition for allowanco out of the personal estate of s*l«| iteceased
n> If '*•!, That the slid petitioner give notice to all
interested, by causing a copy of this onter to
person*
the l'ama
ne publisher! three week* successively in
that
True,
Ji>mrn*l,
tr
printed at Hiddeford ill Mid county,
Hut
beholden
to
t'ourt
they may appear at a Probate
the Unlte<1
ilM
en
the
Tue»'l»y
.-a'd
In
I*very young lady and gentleman in
County.
Maco.
at
tiling i«ri much to their adian- I of May next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon,
State* can liwr
the
the same
l.iK» hy return mail |/r»# ../ rk irjt] hy addn'*«iti2
and «lie* cau-e, if any they liave, why
huiiil>uK
I"-iiij
l...
|.vir«
id
Tli
uudrr«i ;m I
should not be allowed
Knowlton.
II.
Register.
wHlwblltfe by n<d nolieliic Ibln card. All other* I
Attest, licorga
will pkMI In M tlieir obedient servant,
A truecopy.
rims. y. rn.irv i.v.
Attest.tleorjrc II. Knowlton.Register
fill Uroadwuy New York.
Iy9
held at South Herwick, within
At a Court >1 Probate
on the first Tuesday in
and for the County of York,
of our Lord eighteen hunApril, In the vc.ir tho Hon K K. Uourne, Judge
TO LADIES.
tired and sixty-alx, by
of said Court:
If you require a rcliaMc rewdly to rcotorc you, u^e
In a cer.
III RNHAM. named Executor
to be the last will
4 tain tnstnimeut, purporting
«»t
llolltf,
Ulc
Dr. Harvey's Fctnnlo Pills,
and tc«t»tnrnt <•( IWUcy Hanson.
the same
in said county,deceased, having presented
a aever tilllnz reuuily tor the removal of Uh/truefor probate
They
notice to
ih'tta. it* mtllrr frnm trk.il
m«» Ikrp tritr.
Or,iirtJ, That the said Executor |jlve
ara <-af« and >ure. and will restore nature In every
a copy of thiw
all persons Interested, by causing
of Weakin
*r*
in
allcaaei
•flkaetdU*
successively
«***' J*?'
order to be published three weeks
Iu
,,f»l«P»«*. 4e. Hold In boxes contain- the Uni»n anJ
Journal, printed at llidderord.
InicW Pdi, rrtrf 0m,
at a Probate
raid county, that they may appear
Pnvata Medical Advl'er,
In said counCourt to be holden at Saeo,
"" page*. *winir full ln«trueat ten
next,
In
Way
the first Tuesday
Il y>w cannot ty,theonclock
rtNa'red for
If any
In the forenoon, and shew cause.
of
p l" of **** 'lr««t*t. U»«y will ba
not be
shocld
instrument
have, why the mid
*•*'•*• tt*m obaarration, on
they
the last will and
receipt «.f
K,lUr> bjr l>r* J- *»»**".ConMlUng
proved, approved, and allowed as
testament of the Mid deceased.
Kuowlton.
Register.
II.
Atte.-l. tieorge
A true copy,
AtUat. George 11. Kouwltoo, he.uUr.

Strange,

j

rr<w^.
Unt

}\"^HV'KVs

P^.Km,

oil1^ir*4t'

|yli

FOB S.VLK !

rive on six achs* or iMl'novcn I \\i>.
A very <t«.. tr.tol lVv I Raid
tt|>on the cjsitIv «id''
buii lnij K-slity. xikI within a few nnnuut'
►• ||
.il*o
will
mill.
p»»torot ik»
|( desired,
*»irh
I tml -i-lj -mitij*. Alsn, the I <( of hod, f mr <-r flee srrrs,
and
lUtbnr
the hui|.||d(s tlKTenn, at tbejuiictiflu of \Vuit*r
w^of
*i.1
conditi
'O,
In
^-»>l
i«
li'.aiM*
IV-I U'wd«. The
|f»«l
t«*r and a • vieru. At;.,
gardeu w«ll ilalel sllh ail

aguod

kiisls >4 finils.
b* m\de
IV sitiuti«n. with s-Jtne iuiprorrim-nt«. can
W1IXIAN P. 11 .1 m
fiiK.t iii Um ilg.
<••»*tiwlH
"I
A
C
Iii-in'rc

HARRINGTON. THE

the

VENTRiLOQUfST.

Dlt'KMIN WATSON.
• ill ai-i^r l» lib uniqiK K>htWUm
Tllt'RSHAY (K->t !>«*). KVK.,
Ami II »•
rrrv iiall, niPioronr.
7

Tlf |*":nmmf will

«-•

Cnmir

1/LEAZKR

t,until Siftin<l, Ar.

nmI Sfnli-

TICKKTS 25 CTS.

("hiMlrrn

(tiwlt l.'l, IS •"'■nl-

Freedom police.

I IlKliKnY ui" to my ••nor wn, Kll«ha Raw,
I In? time t«> act »nd tr««U for Imnnrlf, and Mull
cUlin none uf hli eirnlnic* nor pay any debU ol hit
contracting .<t«t thl, d.«.
oKo|UJ|! w E5,nN,
Lyman, Anrll 7. I«*».

MAINE STATE SEMINARY.

K Summer Terra till (i«pi(IK*Thtirwliy, April
J. A. LOWELL, Uo y.
2*.
15
LowutoO, Match 31, leOt.

Til

Spring Trade!

ltf M
8YLVESTKR MTTLKFIEI.D,
County Tre.uurrr.
LAUIKN.JI

TO T1IK

CO.'S

&

KEED

LARGEST

THE

PATENTED Oct. 17, 1805.
"W ILL

NOT FREEZE.

Till!

40

which will ive<*nm*u«l tl>ftn##lve* to every
ever used Liquid Dyes for

UN'6UHPA88ED

one wb'i lis*

HRIl.UA.yCY OF COLOR.
simplicity or

IN YORK COUNTY!

Liquids,

all

Shades,

BEST SELECTED STOCK

DYC hat

constant <Vmind we have had fur I.IQl'ID
induced ui l«» |«tit up a complete line of

VSK.

CERTAINTY OF SATISFACTION
economy of timi:.

Al.l. Dl'ST
MORDANT * DYr.S COMBINED
IN ONF. PREPARATION,
Th" only Pves of the kim! evrr invented for Milk, Woolen ami
Feathers ih.it will civo a p» rf<<t color requiring only 5 to 3d
minute*, arconline to shade.
l ull direction* tor u»e, aud Certificates from eminent Ch*in<
UU with each packi|!<\
8 no pies actually dyed with racli of th* colors on ailk and
woolen, may he *«eri and the Pyes obtained at all stores, f)i
FREEDOM FROM

or

DIRT

"i cents.
XT If yon desire to insure SATISFACTORY COLORS, in
the •hortnt time, with the Watt trouble, inquire for R I'JLD'S
MliCII) l» V KS, aud ta(r no ofhtr,a» thri/ a't Iht
only lit habit Color t.

X K W

BAKERY!

STEAM

ANY GARMENTS
-ron-

Superior

Alio,

opened

with the determination

that hit shall be, in every tense,

MimiK

And that

thai! have an cccation to go to
larger cilitt and at exorbitant pricet
procure their garment*, as
no one

plarcd

the

Mnniifnrturing Department

under the supervision of

MOST EXPERIENCED CUTTER,

-and-

FURNISHING

GOODS,

lb TIIE

TIMK TO

Cutting
and

of Garment**!

who'will

as

I liatajiut rtceiv»<1 a
c-iniUtlnt: ul tha

never

fail of giving

ENTIRE SATISFACTION!
to his customers, even the most fastidious.

He will also promptly attend to

THE CUTTING OF GARMENTS FOR OTHERS
TO MAKE!

oomplcto

thst Almost every conceivable

nrti;lc of

m 1-: n •»s

THE GREATEST VARIETY,
be

found, find

SO

PRICES
as

LOW

to

Kn.Miro

Ready ShIch!

ERPRP

NLVLR TAILtD

Cor. of 51nin mid Wliter Street*, Nnco.

TAHCY JOBTRINTING
AND"
Nwtlly

TRY IT!

|» rK-t Water lYuuf, and will u»ak»- a Buot rr :•!**
i Ili.il Im» become .4,1 an I hard, |»rf' ctly » ft an<t |lial>l< It
I >an
preieiYM ilic UMlW, caumug it t» Ml ouc-tliird
with any olh<T |»rr|>.«r.*ti>»i. Will not trout or frtaie (ho fin*
r<t l.nrti. We warrant It to gne infraction it rvluuj thi
I 1

i>

it

lJuk.Tr

money.

I'or lale Wholes il*

RtUil by

r»

E. A. & W. B. P ENDERSON,

(Firilduur abovo Union block,)
Liberty Siren,

TRUNKS,
TRAVELING

AND

VALISES

DAGS!

LEATHER,

SOLE

LmllfV ami (irnt's Fine Uools lo Order.
1»

per Yr.

$l,SOO

We want agrut« evcr)»htrv to Mil our iMPaovtD |W t *
l"i SUcliiutt. Thrr* u«w kindi. luJcr inl upj«r fol.
Warranted five yrar«. Abutc ulary or Urje couwlM. n»

paid.

The

oxlt

u>.kIi:imn »<U

hi

the t'nlt^l Htatri for !<•»«

|10, which artfully /iffmtJ by Uoiet, H'httltr \
H'ifion, (irovrr \ lloitr, Simjtr + Co., ,md H&cktU'-r.
Jll otliT cti«.i|> nu lilin *rc infrint/tmnilt. au<l (It* »»//»r
» *•
or M»rr are hnblr to (irrtil, Jim nmt impritonmrnl.
eiilar* fir*-. A<lilnt.«, or caU m*>o Shaw K Clark, lUdef r I.
ii7J
Mr.
v < > Ji u

CO UWTV

Five Crnts Savings Iiistitiilion,
0110AN1ZE1) MARCH Ul, 1800.

Preaidant, Joh* M. floftDwi*.
Vice PruMmt, LrcNAltD AibliEWl.
becretaiy Rud Tieamrer, biui>RA< h A. Boodir
William II. TuuMrtoN,'
U w K. Do**ell.
Trfoma II. CoLlC.
Horace Ford,
TruitM*.
:
K. II. IUNU.
AurL II. Jcilmok,
j
William Ilrp.nv.
J
Mapshall Pirrct,
(John M. OOODWI!*,
(oreiting Coui, Leo*ARD Anprrwi,
( William Hrhrv.
f7TI>».pn«U« received «v»iv day durinc Rank rg
llnim, at tlie Fimt National I'Ank.
I Of 11.
I. IW.
Hlddaford.

]

April

Novel

cf

rlMiof <'»( •

THIRTY THOUSAND DOLUR $30,000)

BTOC7C OF GOODS,
<•
/"•OMPItl.-INO 4 Ki«-<t \an'ty «f u«-iul articka iiidupri
I M t«» Hi- ootninii'i>'v.
mi'iafi M Ml* .r
••.<■!!
k
••'.I.
Mini
in
Tin- vahAdit*
of Mm I laL Wil >u ,».winj MjiIimi• a Ijrgf ,i««-rtiDfut
Plate! Init VI|
r«t W ire VI >1 »• <Kiut T" 1 ."<( Sli-r
lort»,
• •.
Cake
Jrt and Cjoko>' *
a Urn- M (4 WaUlie*,»(wins coral,
fuUai • *
Huttwii
.>:>»•.
.i,
wi
Km Cm H)|m
li«i of l.nrii ■«'
ThimMet IV'i-'il# iii 1l«« k'U. Al»/* laf)-* Irttk tofl *'•
•tuf •''< Jl/xiecm,
llmt>r,it V'.i'/• P >ila„»,« '»l ii Mirl I lll«r-P«.*
Mi,i
^
*J
l'X4i~l'
k lui leu
if
1

,.i

I"

COR. LIBERTY t

WHSHI/IGTOH STS.,

biddeford.

k THAYER HOULTON.

••

arr»4

HOLI.AK i: AC II,

O.N K

VV> iIcji. I'f <
r( any art rlr
wuh m' r*cjril t»Hi*
1,1 1
ujiniiiri"!"^
wuhm | ri' f, prtwni a urtdu
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I lease call and exvninr his extensive stock,
building
be found in the

Pap.

A R R .1 X C F. M E X T :

The iplendid n«>w »«*.golng Stea: -eta
Forrit Cllr. I<rtrl«ioM, at. I M
'irenl, will until lurtber notice ruri
'aifollowi
I.eare Atlantic Wharf; Portland. overv Mot >y
Tueiday, Wedn»i'lay. Thureday and Friday, I t
o'clock I'. M., and CentralWharf. Boiton.erert J u
day.Tuendav. Wedneeday. Thuriday and Fridar .it
? o'clcrk P. >1.
Faie- If r«Mn. »! "3. On Heck, ft.00.
N.ll Faeli hi at i« furnlihed with a large run hot
of Htate Pcou.fi, for th« accommodation ofU<iiej
and famlllei, and travelleri are reminded that by
taking tint line, much laving cftimeanle jp. .tm
will be made, and that the inconvenieme cf rrl
rln;» in liofton at l<»te hcan of the night wil ! •
avoided.
The boat* arrive In teaion for pariengeri to taL«
the earlie«t traini out of the city.
The Company er« not 'e»pon«lble for ba^gat
an amount exceeding f "kJ in ralue.aud that per
nal,unle*« nottfle li ;»lren and paid for at th« rat > nj
one
MM
every f;>00 additional value.
paMenger for
HHppi
3,r Freight taken ai usual
L. PJLLINtJS. Agen
Portland. Nor./rt. I KM.
•lltf
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all of* which will be "iM In th« -atufactiou
of cuH«>m«rs, at the it»ra of
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M orton Hat.

J. W.

Jtrebec,

fhn

and in

[Brighton Hat,

Grant

line.

low*
Lear* Itrown'a Wharf. Portland, erery tT«dnee.
day and Haturday. at 4 <>'clook 1'. 31., and leart Pier
33 Rut Hirer, foot of Market St., New York, « very
Wodneidaj- and Satnrday,at 4 o'clock P. M.
These reitels are fitted up with One aocomr oda
tloni for pai;enger*. making tbli the tnoit ip< »<iv,
lafo and comfortable route for traveler* bet rem
New York and Maiue.
Paiiage, In State Room, fC 00. Cabin pai age,
fVOO Meal* extra.
Ocodi forwarded by thic Hue to undfrcm Montreal,
Hangor. Path, Augutta, Eaitpert an I rtt.
ohn.
It e
Shippers are reone*ted to lend their Prelcht
Ktenin*r» ai early ai 3 P. M. on the day tbat they
leare Portland.
Por Freight or Pauageapply to
KMKRY A POX. Prown'i Wharf. Portland,
li b. CnOMWKLLA Co..No. 86 Welt street, New
Vork.
49_
Jutland. May :t. IKV
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FURNISHING GOODS,
Read This!
Stop and Wiy

a^ortuirnt,

J Reconstruction Hat,
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The fplendld and fait htetmtMpi
PlrlRn, Cant. It Snrnwotn. ard
FritHc-nnlii, rapt. W. W. Snai wn< i>,
will until further notice run a* f«-i-

than

A

CAP,

NEW HAT OR

10.42
I0.S7

11.10

Itepalrinp ditie at ibort notice.

can

HUV

10.28

8cr*mnirKpr»r.

long known throughout this vicinity for his
exquisite tut* and skill in the

NOW

J

10.00
10 05
10.17

do
do

Split*, Lining*, Binding*, lVg#, Threid, &h« Nads, Wat,
Orotic*, Klive Tooli, ke., &c. A1»j, Manufacturers of

wearing APPAREL,

4

7.10

Portland, at

FRENCH k AMERICAN CALF & KIP SKINS.

SPRING STYLES.

4

10.55
11.06

1140
1.45 pir

Portland. April itti. l-r«
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HUFF,
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HATS, CAPS,

lo.»u
lo.it>
10.35
10.43

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,

Personi living in the *Mtern part <1 York county
will hear in inind that II, N. Jordan A Co.'* crscker* The subscriber also Irishes to csll attention tu his
Hldde
can be obtained at the store* of Pniter Ford,
extensive tine of
ford, Win Moody. Kennel>unk|>oit, nml John F.
Ha.ves, Alfred, pedlar, western part ol theuounty.
QUI
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Deakri in

£

llfllEREAR ray wife,Olive A.f<rovitt,ha< left my bed
»\ au>i • oii«i without ju«i raim or provocation, Mill
i:< to notify all persons against harboring or trusting
bor on mv account, a? I aliall pav no debt* <>l tier ei«i».
AARON 11. I.EAV ITTtrading alter this date.
*ift
Moon, April I, |H«.

9.0J

Qjf" Hrn are ju t emu itn wnm iichii ■<« »>»nebaied at the office.than when paid In the carr.
On and after thiidato there will be no provision
made for pa<»engera on the regular freight train*.
FKANCI* CIMJiK,

a

>
Dover, N. 11., Juno I, '6*>.

1%'ofiec.

b.V»

9 10

Kllot.
do
Junet.,0r't P»ll» Branch,
8 Btrwlok Junction, H i M R.do
do
do
North Derwlok
do
WeiU.
do
Kennebunk,
do
Hiddfford,
do
Smo,
do
WtitSetrboro
nnioviiwiv,
do
Bearboro'.Oak illll.do
Portland arrif e.

Establishment!

£3.

a. t. Jordan,
Miiir.ii johi;.
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far
do
do
<lo

Kittery.
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that h>> hni

Crackors"

CALIFORNIA DROP. JENNY LIND COOKIES,
and NEW VORK CREAM CAKES.
We also keep on hand superior Eoo llisctur, from
This Hisouit li a great luxury.
an English receipt
We a No make promptly to order
Ricii Pound. citron, almoxi>, kilver, CoroA»rr,
Fancy Sponge, flow, Drldu's, Rich, and Chess
Cakes,—al*o, Fancy Cream*. Rich Jumbles,
Fan ?y Routvl.s and Spanish Drop*.
In closing, wo desire to say tnat we spare no p<iins
W e u»«*
to meet tho want* an1 wtrhc? of our atrons.
afford*. All
invariably tlio best I lour the market our
msnulac
the other articles consumed by ux in
choice-it deture* are carefully solecled and of the
I* constantly kept »ciupuOur
llakery
scription*.
luuslv neat and cleanly, and our workmen p.irlnko ol
e*tahthe Mine general character as the rest n| the
lliiliiiient.and are master* of their huilness. Wo fully
hut
conwill
with
us
Mieve that your acquaintance
firm tho Impression we liavo feebly endeavored to
solicit
patrona„o
w«
your
respectfully
convey, and
U. N. JORDAN A CO.
i. W.JOMDAK,)

nml Worktnnnlikr Mnnnrr!

A FIRST-CLASS

have obtained a wide celebrity, and been manufac.
tured bv us for a long time at Saco, Maine. Thrir
reputation in this and every place where known 1*
firmly established, nnd they are invariably of the
Tlie<n Crackers are thn dis.
.;.nne 0 VI ||, nt quality
every of our Foreman, Mr. F. II. IIaskii.l, and are
the only Cracker* to I* found in New England that
are compounded and prepared upon oirrect chemical
principles. Instead of rotting the dough Into a atate
of loathiomo aud disgusting putrescence, thereby
utterly destroying the saccharine and nutritive
principle* of the Flour, as is universally the caxcat
present, our processes causn us to make use of tho
dough in u perfectly sweet and healthy condition,
thereby producing not only our Crackera. but all tho
vnriod uud much esteomed articles of our pioduction.
in a proper and satisfactory condition to bo uso<l aa
food by mankind, who are declared to be "ouly a lit"
tle lower than the au^el*
In addition to the cominen kind* of C.ike, we call
patticnlar attention to tho many kinds nindo from So
our own receipts, which, we feel quite safo in saying,
will prove perfectly satisfactory to all who become
acquainted witli them. Among these weenumerato

Pound, Spoil*?, Qiirrii, Fruit, Fnnry, Ten

WEAR!

■IN A-

will meet the wishe* of nil who may bo disposed to
favor them with tiicir patronage. Our celebrated

highly priiml

Jo

KTEinMIIP COM PAW!

which he will sell by tho yard or will manufacture
with dispatch into

1 NTEAM BAKERV In this city,
tion of tho publfo to the choice nnd eicellent article*
of their manufacture, which they confidently believe lie lias

our

r«l>» KUa*l>«Uij.
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8. Berwick Junction. H A M. II. do
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do
do
Klttery.
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Variety of Styles and Qualities!
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an extenrive
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CHEAPNESS, RICHNESS!

CCO. II. Iti:i:u A- Co., Mnnufticti»ror»i

Ml, 570 k 472 Commercial Street, D03T0.V.
liwlfl
by Dr. A. ll.u on, Lilt ft y Street.
CARD.
Wo bee loav* to inform the cithern of 8nco end vicinity, thai no have lu.«t fitted up and optord a Store
at Nn. .V Faotory Island, KacoMo. niiore will bo
found n large aoiirtuient of Confectionery, of our own
manufacture Also, a good viiioty of Fruit. Null,
and Confectionery, whoro ire ihuuld be ploiscd to tee
our fiieutli nnd patron*.
In connection with Ilia above, wn shall manufacture
Candies of all description at price* which defy coot*
uho wish to buy to toll again, we
petition. To tho»o
invito tho trade to glvo u< a call
1IE8TA JACKSON.
.lull6.
n.iCQ. April 31. ISCG.

Arrmip.omnnt,

TRAlNb LI.AVI. AH ) OI.LuWM

BOSTON
Portsmouth
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detection, Kach hex
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I
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y
contain' i*' pill* I'rice f
will »>e «ent hy mall -erurely
»our dru<c>*t. thei
that ln<ur*a
*oaled. po»t-pai.|, with luil induction*.
and *i pamphlet of Irti
ourc, on receipt of the money;
the c»'iwe«iu*i)ce.4 and
page* i>n lb® error* «>f youth,
t for |«*tage. A Iremedy, «cnt free P»cent> require
1
Consulting
Phyeldan,
Iliit
ki,
dn <> l»r. J.
441 linkway. New York.
P. U. Hot >C'».
I
I*ealer* cau he supplied hy IK'ma- lUinr* A Co.,
yJV
Wholesale Amenta, N'ew York.
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fnaWilliam Mr/,
fliand Jury.
1. DunnelU.
V. Wing

'•«

II
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rorunnti, saco & Ports'Ht It. it.

Martin

$61 II

Albert K. Wliwhlp,
Elbri<l«*c Dwtxri,
Jamr» M Dudley.
J»hn >1. H-iMitv,
hjrth A. I/mvHI,
Ivorr Wonnwo'*!,
Mirk Smith,
flimeon I'. McKmury,
Tti"tua< Morrill.
Luther Sanliorn,
John Ml,

THE PRICES!

B

(%.

hTAIK V*.
P'wall M. Jnhnsmi,

Which property they intend to put Into this mi'kot
with ONE WF.LL completed on either lot the *!ure.
holders mav dotermlno, ftirnlahtns F.nglne hou*r nnd
Derrick, a Alteon horse power Engino, Tubing. I'uinp.
a one hundred bbl. Tank, In fact everything to put
the Well In readlnen for pumping to the depth of
FOUR HUNDRED feet, unle»s Oil in paving qnantlties It sooner reached, for th* sum id TEN TflOl'S
AND DO/.LAR8 In gold, dividing It into one hundred
shares, nton« hundred dollars por share in gold, or
|i« equivalent in tlVftl money.
In order that tho >tockhoMor» maybe enabled to
determine tho real valuo of tho property offered. it i s
mopo'cd by the undersigned that a Committee »hn 11
be chosen of tho most rclUblo men they havo in their
inidst, who ehall proceed to Cana<ia and make a tho
louuh examination of the property. and il not found
the best oil territory of which Iluthwell can l>< ait
and in the iinmodiate vicluily of the best yielding
Woil<. then tho money shall not bo paid ovor, but to
be refunded to every subscriber
For further particulars Inquire of Dr. TIIOMAb
II.W.EV, MAM URL 8TIM8ON, E. II. McKENNEV.
Rlddcford •, or tlEO. T. JORDAN, of tho Arm of 11.
il. ROttENIIERO ACO.
N.Jordan,Dover, N.H.
11?
nothwell, C. W.

ON

■

-5 4

Si

undorilgned hold the Leases of the following
rpIIK
I detcrihed Real Edato for tho teim of Twenty
Yiar*
Lot No. M on the Pepper Farm, Lot No. <3 on th»
Crow«il Farm, Lot No. 10 on the Chambers Ravine,
and South JBftHo* II, 3d ConcesMin, contlining 30
acres more or leu, in the township of ZONK, and
County of Kent.
Also: Lot No. IA on the MoMIiltn Tarin. an<l Lot
No. 9 on the Marcni Fatiu, in the Tor.iuliip i/foX«
FORD, County of Kont.
Ail ill the Province ot Cnnntlu.

CEDAR CAMPHOR

NEWS

gfa

El

Petroleum, Petroleum.

Atruecopy.
Realtor
WILL (TIE Till: ITI'II l\ h IIIU RS.
Attest.Heorgo II. Knowlton.
within
Pcrwick.
at
South
AlMbMM s ILT RIIRVM.OLCmta,rillLBLAI.NN
held
iT
Probate
At a I'o'irt
tho first Tuesday in
m.I all KlUTTIo.Nsur"rilKsKIN. I'rictt >ir«nt.«.
and Tor the County of Vork. on
hunLord
F«-r <alt? l»» all tlrusxMn.
our
eighteen
of
April, in the year
K. Iloutue,
ISy .ruiiur; '•> wiit-to \V KKK8 A. Pt'TTKR, Hole
di'il and slxty'slx, by tho lion. K.
X.:'-'!!*. IT" ll.i<liiiii;luii «lr«-«'t, Hovtun. it will b<« fur>Va CiurnR4-Mvra<. Ml by l>ruirfl*ta ererywliere.
Judge of said Court:
ol
n iiilfl by in.lu, Irn' .■( |>.• -to auy put nf IIip
tho petition of John Cre«py, Administrator
IIA Kit is A CHAMIAW. Iio-t-.n.
i»»
l'nitr«l NwKi
tho estate of llenlaioln Cre«sev, late of lluxton,
Ui*l. A I««.
>11
At a Court <1 PraMtl ln-ld at South Berwick, within lit said county,dec«<:»»ed. representing that the per-)
to pay
nu.I l«ir I lie <'<>iint> i.f York.on the flr*l Tuesday in
loiirtl «-st«lo ol Kitiildm'txiil I* not suRlcient
eighteen hun- the iust debts which ho owed at tho tlino of his
April, in tho year ol our I«ord
K.
K
lion.
lloiirne,
tho
Jud^e
and
To
dred and»lxty-six,by
praydeath by the sum of ten liuudred dollars,
Cotivev the whole of Unof *aid Court
ing for a license to sell ar.d at
Th» vltfrtlMT, Imvint; ln-vti r^-toiril to In alllt in n
auction or priKIMIl.W.A, Administratrix of the e* real
I'/.IZ.VIHiTII
deceased,
said
public
«nfof
nll**r
estate
I'V
»n
leu
li;«viui;
fi w
k>
u
i-iiii|>l<< ruiH-'ly.
14 '<(•■ el Nathaniel Kmii'iill, late of Kennehunk* vate 'ale, booauio by a partial sale tho reslduo would
li-rt-l l.«r
«T.tl M-ir< witli .» -<i.vrr« lun^ •IKotinu,
her
port, in said CoiiutY,deceased, having presentesl said lie grcitly lulured •.
ni'l that ilrv .vl il -i'.i •• -•l\iH<uiu|ill<>u—U anxioin to
thereof to
tir>t account ol administration ol tho e«tatcof
nn-.
OrJrint, Tint the petitioner Rivo notice
in 1 ki* kiioivii t«> In< ImIIi.w-Miir»T«T" tin? 1111 in* ol
interested
dMi Mtsi, I UlWUN
tho heirs ol Mid deceased and toall persona
T<> :• 11 who ili^in' it. Ik* will *< mi .» fnp) «>f tli« |»r»*notice
Acconntant
said
the
order
give
to lie
a copy of this
UrJrriii, That
with tin- dirrrtioin for
of In said estate, by causing
a
-«ri|itioii ua'ir.' •! uli«rp*\
in Hidintere'ted,
by
copy
to
ill
1
mubm
MUlIng
Journal,
and
I
a
Union
printed
will iiu
iii the
published
prrpirin; ami u-lir; tin- 1 oiv whioli I!»••>'
week*
three
succes*fr«ly ilelord, in s.»i<l county, threo weeks successive!**,
thi< order to bu published
|r«aiiihi, Onjfti,
««'• curt l»r ( im
ill
bo hoM
in the I'ntnn 4 Journal, printed at ISiddcford,
TI10 uttl\
,m.l I.Hti/
that the.v may appear at a Probate Court to
11II
on
tho lint
that
may appear at a Probate iMi at Kaon.
aiid
they
said
i<
county
county,
in
tin*
In
ti««T
a'lvei
«rmllii(j
o'.HVt ol tli«'
prrTii|iti«iii
in
said
at
county,
holdcn
clock
in the
the
Saco,
Court to bo
inl->nuation which
tu l.« m !lt thi> .1 "lii'ti' l, ami
Tuesday in May next, at ten ol
on
lira lir-t Tuefdny in May next, nl ten of forenoon,and sheweause. if any they have, why Ihe
lir funcflvf I" I n i»v«lu:tl>l<'. .m l lif lioi>«>« i-vi-ry
if
ahew
and
<"au<o,
any
rliouhl not be granted
the dock in the forenoon,
«ii(1Wr«<r will try hi* K-iii-ily,;t« it will co«t tli"iu Dothprayer of said petition
1
• n-».
ISrtir< wi«hin thi>
Attest,ISeorge II Knowlton, Heritor.
they have, why the *amo should not he allowed
nit: ami limy |>r«n«' 1
Knowlton, Ke^i-ter.
II,
Attest,
(ieorge
Mill
'■«.
mail,
In
nlurii
true
A
|il»-fl4nni|<lrf
|
copy.
|tr«r*rri|»tioii 1
a true eeiiy.
Attest, Owm II. Knowlton. Register.
KMTAHU l 1111 no
Alte-t.Ueor.re II. Knowlton. Register.
A < «• I nil.
II illt-miktr-jk. K «<• /« I 11
wlihln
1)9
At a four! of Probate held at South Ilerwlok,
within
South
at
held
Berwick,
or
Probate
t
ourt
At a
and for the oounty of Vork,on tho lirst Tu>'«la v in
hunLord
and Tor the County of Vork. on tho lir«t Tue- lay iii
our
of
eighteen
the
in
year
April,
l.ord eighteen hun
Tho Grout English Romody.
April, In the year of our ilon.
dred and sixty-fix, by the lion. K. K liourne.
K. lluuine,
K.
tho
«i.xtv-six.
and
died
hy
Silt Jl.MKs fl.AKKK/S
J ud'e of said Court:
Judse of said t'"Urt:
tlio petition «»f Lydla J, Bewail, Administratrix
rKLKIIIlATKD FK.MA1.K ril.I.S!
of Vork.
liKTSKV DUVANT, Administratrix of tho cytato
ol tho estate of William ll.Sewall, lato
M
l»„
CounPrepare! from a prc-eription of Mr J. Clarke,
l> of Leanler Bryant, late of Saco, in "aid
said
In
county, deceased, representing that tho porol
account
second
her
Wi\ *ici*n Kxtraordlnary to the Queen.
havin*
presented
ty, dec«aicd,
tonal estate of said deceased Is not sufficient to pay
■fill* «*••!I hli"Wn UH-dicme l< II.. impo-ition, hut a
adunnUtratiou of the eitato ofaaid deceased, for al- the ju»t debt* which he owed at the time ol his death
ii" 4ml «.»!'•• rmu'ily f.ir It m ile l>iflnult ir* An>l (M>dollars, and praying
lowance
i>y the sum of eiKht hundred
•triKliim* lr"ni any o.iu*« whatever and. although
OrJrrtJ, That the «.»id accountant give notice to Tor a license to sell and convey «o much of tho real
powerful remedy, it Cuntaiu* nothing hurtiul to all peraon* interested,by causing *®opy of till* order mate of raid deceased as may be necessity lor the
In
Uwi imllMlllE
and incidental charges:
to tie published in the i'nten tr .him-at, printed
pa) men! ot .aid debts
Biddefiird, in -.»id county, three week* successively.
Tw >fMrrird l.ndlra
(Wffrf. That the petitioner give notice thereof to
be hold
to
Court
a
Probate
at
tb.it they iiniy appear
heirs of said deceased, and to all persons Interest
It will, in a *hort time,
it i« peculiarly -iiiicd.
tlr«t Tuesday the
at s ico," in satd county, on tho
sd in said estate, by causing a copy of this order j
foretiring an the monthly jmriod with re-ruUritv.
tlie
In
clock
the
ten
of
In Slay next, at
three weeks siicceislvely in the f/n-1
In all C4«e« of Nemm« and spin.il Affection*.
tho lo be published
noon, and shew cau*«, if any they have, why
aiJ Jonrnal, printed In lllddeford, in said
ion
Pain In the lWk aud Liuih*. K.ituue on alight eiProbato Court to
tame should not be allowed.
>ounty, that they may appear at a
erti"n, Palpitation of the llcurt, Ily.«teric«, and
Attest, litor^'e II. Knowlton, Renter.
l«o liolden at 8aco. In said county, on tho Ur.-t
White*, th« *e Pill* will clH?ct a cure when all other
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ol 91.30 to $300.00, and will lw sent *»v mail to any addrenx. without
regard to choice. <<n nceipt of TKN CENTS. On rewiring the Certificate
the porcl a^'T will wo wh.it artielu it ukaws and it* value, and can then
In this manner pur.
• •nd Oue Dollar and ivceivo the Aitide named.
chaM'in of nK \I<KI> KNVKI.OI'KS may for On» Dollar obtain a I'riza
worth fioin One to Three Hundred Dollar*.

bom*r

THESE ARE NO BLANKS!
Each Ticket Draws
Tim following is

u

partial

Onr Splendid ltn«ewood I'Uno,
Oat* ha-gUIlt Cabinet!IrgUll,
One Cent*'tlnld Watch,
Out" Ijulio*' Udd Watrh,
15(1 ItcviilviiifC I'lit. t'H'lur*, $20
.ft
4oo IMiiiioimi Clutter I'in*,
ft
ft*) Ooltl WuK li Chain*,
3
looG dd Pencil*,
IfOOtiold Toolli Pick*,
tuo *et* llitr Jewel* tititl Pins, i
I
lint pr*. >leevc llutton*,
3
41X1 get* lliiooin Mini*,

a

lint of the urticlin to bo
$100

I2&
75

CO to
no to
lu
to to
Vi

00
M
M
2 UU
IltO>|il«'ii<li«l Album*,
too tienu' ltreu*t St Marf Pln» 2 <U
2 .'lo
100 Colli <'ro«e«,
Ift w>
IU l«adie*' Diamond Kings

to
to
in

to
to
to
to

55
40
;io
-K>
10
2

IJ

Prize

disposed

of:

"
"
00.100
liMrd
"
'•
UOJW
Coral
••
00 60
Plain Gold"
*'
uo5o
Cameo ,>et*,
"
HO. ft
Gold .m*Ii» (new
uu l.a<lir»'.lei, Opal and Kmerald
Kar Jewel* unit rin«,

"tylf,

uu)
no
76!

uu|

3 00 to 7 00

i &<i lu ft no
3 60 to 7 50
h (Ai to Ift U0
W U0 to 10 50
(I fto
uu
uu
fto
uu

l)iain<>ndPio*lft
l.iidic»'.»ph'ndid
"
'•

hilk Dre**

Pattern*,

10
7
to
3
1
1

I'lsUI shawl*,

to
'63
j* uO
to 3ft U)
to Ift u)
to 20 U)
uo to IU iO
;ft to .1 00
6U to 3 00
■

"
3 uu " Fancy
"
II
l.uilie*' l)rcH Patterns,
'U uo HnopHUiU,
12 nO l.iiilie»' Cornet*,
ft UU.IUU tirnU' Plain Gold, Chaaed
4ft uoj Diamond King*,
3 00 to ;ift

uu(

00

and Two TIioumihI other urtiuli#, c<iti!«i(*tiri^ of llnadrlo'h*. Flannel*,
Ij-.-iih Surfn, T.i'd t Sprmd.", TirveN, lielt II.kj lat, (i *ld a'ril S.I /of
T< ituhlen, l*H'ki'tM all nix-1», S letiilid Sooi Kcgraviii^n, Hi*tone* of tli«
War, liirrula of Flour, (jrot-ttriua, l r>ekerjr *nd blau Ware, JLo

is now offered to obtain any of tlio
ft I)OLLAK, by purchasing a
lor
ON
above Prison
An

Sealed

opportunity

velopes

Knvelope

for Ten Cents. Twelve Sealed Enaddress lor $!.0U.

sent to one

A P*0ntc UTontrH
W Q*lli/CUi

Tl

,o"owin«

«r« ..ir-red to
i.p ui' (.'IiiIn : .\nvniie H-mling
retained with u SI'LKNDili
in order Tor 25 Sealed Knr> Io|k-< will
U»>LI) CHAIN rnhi«fl at fS 00 : fur u Hub «>| 50 tin y will tin iirmmUKl
with u HKAU riFUL F.FI V IMCTUIIK AIJIUM wilixd ut $lo.00; I >i
* c!uh of loo tlmjf will be jirmciila] w itli u dl'I.KNDll) alLY'tir. W Al'CIJ

Vulued

ut

c

$25.00.

Send in your Orders,

Addrriw,

GECRGE,
Box

WALLACE &

CO,

303, MANCIIUSTICtt. N.

If

